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NORTH-CAROLINA. ; 

At a ^rneral SifefmWpf beg«"» andhetdat aalftf). on ,n* aift D,v °r Now»-    C^#4 
ber, in the Year of our Lord One Thoufand Eight Hundred and three, and i« 
the Twenty-eighth Year of the Independence of the faid State. 

JAMES TURNER, ESQUIRE, GOVERNOR. 
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>   ; 

CHAP. I. 
A    \aio **»end! in; piiW'tVon «•*•*>•»'« J'"1***. «•'•*••«"«"•• »ne fiwenl Liw» in force      '^S- 

in ih«» Si.ir w!»t'«*•* *• • »*«w«,rv of D-h * bff' r* * J>iRire of the Peace. *     »   ■' 
WHEREAS it hath been four d by experience that the ex tent ion of PmaUtt 

the iurifdidion of a fmglejuft.ee of the peace has contributed greatly to the 
a Ivantages of the go.>d citizen* of tht» State ; it being reafonable therefore 
to t'relume that a further exrenfion to the amount of thirty pounds, (equal 
to what is ufually called tht iJjuk Lvbt Law) would add to the advantages. 
alicaoy felt, 

HE it therefore exalted by the GenerJAJfembly of the State of Nor*b* 
Caroling and it is Lettby e^leily tie authority ofthe fane. That from 
and alter the f.rft day of 'V arch next, all debts and demands of thirty pounds p,^ „, J-L 

and under, tor a balance <-iu onanyij-* ;'tv. contract, note or agreement, or «*'.•• • *r 
f. rgoodsl wares and menlai.n ye 1 !•' and del.vred, or for worl and la-*"*J,lB'-' 
bour done, cr fc-r ijp« .fit art.cics., w I. i'nei lueby o> I gatiori, note or alTuirip- 
fit. or torany jindg«vcnt wlwti may ii.iv.. iveeii grantci r.ver twelve months 
ty a lui.'le jultice ot the ;ea.e an r.v • xc it.on have if,'.-Athereon, or for 
any forfeiture or penalty met rredby virtue ot any act o' th« General Afiem* 
tly.arehc.c' y declareJ to be cognizable a.id %ie'irmn»ablel:y any onejulhce 
ct the reate cut ol court; ful'jct ncvc.-thi lets to the right ot appeal, as in 
similar cate , who m.y give judgment ti*reiron, an 1 award protefs of ex- 
ecution fur the anwun- of judgment, intereft and cofts, in the lime manner 
as in fimiat Cafes is already or may hereafter he provided for: Provided 
a/v.Aj, that the flay of execution on all fums over twenty, and not ex- 
ceeding th.rty point.Is, except as herein excepted, Wall be had in the lame 
manner an 1 K r the fame t.tr.c as it. provided already by law for all fums 
o\vj ten, and n t exceeding twentypounds. 

allowed. 
And whereas dcubtsliave arifen whether any inveir'gation ordecifion can 

'be leg illy had on a warrant in any cafe after thirty days from the .late thcre- 
•cf, although the lame may have been executed and retur >H in due time, 
aiui for futncicnt cauic Ihewn postponed by the juitice before whom it 
was. fo returned; tor remedy « hereof, 

"HI. he it chitted by the authority afhrefuid.  That in future it f all he 
in the power ot any jutticc of the peace within this State,   on l'j.itcicnt 
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,8°3-    caufe fhcwn on oath, by either plaintiff.or defendant, their agent or attor- 
*.«,(.«« ney, topoftpone from-time to time, or contique for trial, any civil matter 

or cafe that may come before him.   Ptovided fuch poftponement or con- 
tinuance flull in no cafe exceed thirty days; and it fhall be lawful for any 
juftice ot the peace to ad on faid poftponement or continuance, the original 
date of the warrant exceeding thirty days notwithstanding. 

IV. And be it further enathd, That all judgments given by a juftice of 
1" the peace fhall bear fix-per cent interefl on the original f um until the fame 

fin1! Li inMSi:jji^i'i;iif":'J ~- othcrwife fettled, any law to the contrary notwith- 
.- landing. 
\ *. V. Andbejt further enaSed, That whenever.a judgment fhall be givenin 

the abfence of either plaintiff or defendant, by any Juftice ot the Peace, w he. 
ther execution hath been iffued or not, that on application of fuch ab- 

• Pncctiiigi io fent party, his or her agent or attorney, within ten days after the date of 
jldjVuf,."^" faid judgment, to the% juftice who awarded the fame, on futiicient caufe 
fin'c «f lu incwn on oatn or affirmation, why he, fhe or they could not attend the day 
rwd'i.c    *of trial, it fhall be the duty of faid juftice, to iffue his order to the plain- 

tiff, defendant, or officer, as the cafe may require,   in pofTeffion of the 
papers,-relative to  the fuit, to forbear any further proceedings thereon, 
and immediately to bring the fame before him or fome other juftice for re- 
confidcration, provided that the applicant fhall give fufficicnt fecurity for 
his appearance: It fhall s»lfo be the duty ot the juftice aforcfaid to iffue his 
fummon directed to fome proper officer to caufe the parties, with their 
witncfTes, to appear before him, or fome other juftice, at fuch time and place, 
not exceeding thirty days, as he may think proper, where the cafe fhall 
undergo a fair investigation, and be fubject to the fame proceedings as if it 
had never been acted on; and the officer to whom the fummon may be di- * 
reded, fhall receive for his trouble in executing the fame, the fame fees he 
is entitled to for 1 ummoning witneffes, to be taxed on the party at whole 
inltance it iffued. 

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority a fore faid. That from 
and after the aforcfaid firft day of March next, all executions iffued by a 

**«««!«»«"-juftice of the peace fhall be made returnable in three months from the date 
■woi!" '"of faid execution; and when any execution fhall be returned, not fully fa- 

tisficd and difcharged, it fhall and may be lawful for any juftice of the 
peace for faid county, to iffue another execution for the fum fo remaining 
due on the former execution. 

•VII. And be it jut ther enacted. That the depofition of any prrfon who 
is an inhabitant of another county or ftate, other than tliat in which any fuit 

:^*.P?'I!B"! may Dc depending on a warrant before a juftice of the peace, fhall be ad- ioht*it»u of.',        *    • ,    % *• ' * , J , . • ,r ...      • 
otmiictcouiij nutted on trial of fuch warrant to be read as evidence; provided always, 
,,k"d"i,te-! that either plaintiff or defendant fhall in all cafes reflecting depofitions be 

governed by the fame rules, regulations and restrictions, as arc ufed in 
taking depofitions in other cafes in.the courts of law within this State, 
fo far as refpects time and notice: and provided alfo, that fuch depofitions 
may be taken by one juftice of the peace, when the adverfe party may at- 
end and crofs-examinc. 

VIII. And be it further enacted, That all acts and claufes of acts which 
roimtriAiN. rome within the meaning and purview of this act, are hereby repealed and 

made void. 
Read three times and ratified in General Aflerr.bly the aiilday of December, 

Anno Domini, 1803. 
J. RIDDICK, S. S. 
S. CABARRUS, S. H. C. 

Copy. WILLIAM WHITI, Secretary efStatt. 
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CHAP.   II. ••'.*• 
An sQ to aathorife il» State of Tennrffc* to ptrfeft Titles to Lands referral to this State 

by .he Ceffion Ad. 
BE it eneBed by Ifu General\Affemhly of theState of North-Carolina, «ni*»»- « 

it i$ hereby enaBed bythe authority ofthe fame, That upon this a& being agreed^*/ 
to, and ratified by the State of Tcnncflee, as an agreement between this Sute and 
xhe (aid Sute of Tcnncflee, and upon the affent of Congrefs being obtained there 
•to, the faid Sute of Tcnncflee fhall have full power and authority, and is hereby 
vefted with full power and authority to iflue grants, and perfea titles, to ail clarm* 
of land lying in the laid State, which under, and agreeably to an afi, entitled * 
«* An aa for the purpofe of ceding to the United States 0f America, certain 
Weftern Lands therein defcribed," paffed by the Legiflature of thu State, in the • 
year one thoufand feven hundred and eighty wine, remained and we^e referved 
bythe faidaa, to be iffucd and perfcaed by this State, in as full and ample a man- 
ner as the State of North-Carolina pofleffed the fame, under the following condi". 
lions and reftriciions, to wit: 

That no grant fhall be iflued by the laid State for any lands which, by the 
;forefa.d aa, and the laws of this Stale then in force, or made in purfuance 
« .. cc ,he paI""S ofra,d "a» m'Snt «ot have been iffucd by this State. Nort' «ml •» 

.{hall any pant he valid, bnt thole iffiied on bona fide claims, and within the pro-i*™ Jte. 
vifioms and rcfervanons of the before recited afl, and fuchas would have been valid, 'f** * *• 
if the fame had been iflued by this State under the act aforefaid, and the laws then in 
Jorce, and fuch as have been fince made in purfuance of faid aa of ceffion. 

That in entering and obtaining titlei to lands, no preference fhall be given to 
the citizens or TfnneiTee over citizens of any other State, claiming under this & *'*««• 
State; ner fliall any occupancy or pofll-ffion give preference in enteringor obtain.S5£T"\f 
ing titles, fo as to injure 01 take away the right of any perfon now claimine »•«*«• 
byenirv, gr<>ni, or othfrwifc under this State. * 

That  no giant fhall iflue to  Martin Armflrong, or his deputies, or any 
pcrfun or iwrlom claiming under him or them, for any fervicc, as Surveyor,   „.„„..,. 
until a final feuleincnt between the State of Nonh-Carolina and the faid Armftrong MTSZ 
fliall he made; after *hich grants fhall iflue forfuch lands as he may be entitled to.   *** *r" 

Thanhs State rcferves exclufively the right ofiffuing military warrants! m.wnmm. 
OffiJ SSW™ °?r

m]Tl u'3"^"' entries made in Martin Armftrong', 
£wfek> T . ^ Kfi,?eundcduby ,hi«J

S,a^ 0»« be preferred, and Jxt 
who h h,r,L ,     • W*!lCh J™ Jeen made in the Office of William Chrifltnafi,    .    ' 
in  .he Fn^lTl    v^C°^TmeiVhS S°rVey°r °f ,he ,and* on •" MtoStLCS 
OJAH'    X    k 7,rb°°JS I."L

h,$ PoM™, not heretofore funreyed, during his ?«£,,'ec" 
W,',T/,f<l: lh/« Job" Brown be continued and confirmed a. the lur- 
»e)orof the lands in the Eaftern diftria, in room of Stokely Donellon,  during 
h.s good behaviour.    That the faid William Chriftmafs and John Brow7entS 
bond in the fiim of five thoufand pound, each, with fufficlent fecurityMvabfe 

«..„- secretary of this State fliall continue to iflue grants upon allw .      _, 
rir3*.hraT

d'  °r ,h8t ""'!> relu^d«ohis office, befSTtheScaJSTTirif 
^n_of,h,. agreement orcompaa between the two State,, by the State of Ten. SSKST* 

And in order that the State of Tenncffce may   poflefs   the info™..!*. 

m tl.at State,  and for die purpofe of faciliuting tfie execution of«««! ,:,iT.g W"MM" "« 

#SSV£p,ats up«n rf***flia"not & «JP LTifrf* feattr ni cation of this compaa by the State ofTenneflce   fhall h* %-K«7.*A. T.n«f«.  .. 

srESSvr™51*s *&"» sa?s 
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.803. That fo much orthisaa as relat« to the taking of copies bv   the Agent . 
»-^-' or Aeenti of Tenncflee,   from the Secretary s Office, fhal rake effca from the 

tjaffcee hereof    Provided, thai none of the fa<d copies lit II be removed or ta. 
EWic* out of the office of the Secretary, urn I the Governj of this" State lljall be 

notified by the Governor of the State of Tenncffee, of the ™ifica -on of ihil aa 
on the part of .he State of Tenneffrc, and imri the G vernor lhall allo receive a 
notification of the affenr of the C.inS.efs nT th- United Mate., bet .5 obt lined thereto. 

That in  taking trwifcrpt*   b> the Ag-nt or   A gem- or Tenneflee from 
die faid office,   the books and papers fo to be tranlcribed, lhall always be nndrr 
the care of the Secretary <»fth» State; and that a* a compenfaiim f.ir fuch care and 

*.!,..,«,.. trouble; the State of Tcnneffce .hall pay the laid Secretary fix hundred doll .11, 
.ttnnktu intwoinflalments: The firft inflalment of thtee hundred dollars to be payable 
stest^;! within fix months after the ratrficatjoit of this art on the part of the State of T-tw 

neffee j and the fecond infl-dmem whenever the futd State of TcnnefTee fh ;11 pro. 
cure bv its aecnt or ag;!i * lunfcnpts of'he grants ilfued by the Sctc of North-Ca- 
rolina,' for lands U>g in >hc S-.tc of Tcncffcc, as jforefaid. and f.tch other pa 
pets is he may deem neccflaty relative to the landed piopcty of M Sinr. 

«.  CHAP.   -It 
A-Alt* »••«»•• » «•-••"• •■   ' '     ' -1 •«•*.« »r ••• f   . 4 s-, e«. 

"WHEREAS rhe-Scnste and Flnnfe of RepuTettativc* of the United St ucs of 
America, in Conercls .He .bled, having, «t the Scffion which commtneed at the 
Citv of W-fhtngron, in ihe territory of Columbia, on the lev. meemh ILiyof Orto. 
b r, one thoul'and  ciftnt bundtrd at'ri 'hce,   be.iR ihe fnil Seli.onof the eighth 
Ctsiigifls, R'f-hrd, two thirds o* both hoi'c* coneunfig, that the loll >wing para. 
nraph, as a lub!lttuicandi .lieu of the thir.i p. tagraj h oi the full IrMionol the fee n<J 
article, he propofed tn <hc Lcsjiflatutes of the levc.al <t;iir* .1* ..n Amen I new to 
the Conftiuttion of the United Ma»e<. which, wh :i ratified by •!> ce f > nt'isof t'te 
St..tc Legiflatures, to be vald to all inttw» andporpofc.. .>* pan o" th- fai.l Condh 
tution: Which amendment is in "be f.ill.wimt word*, to w t: »• lh    "I -rl .r« ii^-l 
meet in their rcfpcfclivc States and vote bv ballot for Prc.1.1. it and Vice-Proud?-i:, 
one of whom at leaft fhall not be an itm-b ;ant  of '.he fame Si,.te with ilunik Ivcs. 
Thev lh.ll name in their ballets the prrs-n vond  or as Pi udet t. Mtd  in dillntd 
bailois, the pcrfon voted fora> Vice-P«ci dent, and hcvfhal nvk-di 'inn Ml* of dl 
pcrlons voted for as Prelidcnt, and of a»» pe.lo.is .oted Tor a* Vice   reside it, and 
of the number of votes for each;  which lift they llv II tign and cenilv, and nan*, it 
fialcdtothe Seatnf Coup-mem of the United States, dm-ck-.i t..t»e Pie dent j 
the Senate.    The Piciidrnt of die Sens.'* 11*11. 111 Ic | n!« i»e« f th, Sn. t -<d 
Houfe ofReprefenatives, ope.ts.Htrc   «rruFcair*. - d the vote,  (Ml11\« be 
counted. The perlon having the greatefl - -i :;bcr of voe. t;>r Pu.ul. it. mall be ,-e 
Prrfident   iff. eh niimbe   be a majority of il.e whole nun.lxr ol il. Mors.pj omt. d; 
and if noperfonhave loch m.jority, then fmm ijepei'o-u having .hehigbcll iimu. 
£*%?&■*« .hree, o, the hfl of I <-e voted fo: .* P,eh.:c,„.   The Mottle of 
iSefent.iives fhall cboofe, immdiajelv. fty h.llot, .he r„ ,<ent; !u mchioj. 
liti the Prelident, the votes fliall be taken bv States, the tcprefcntation from each 
S-atebavine one vote, a quotum for this ptnptfr Iballcon'llofa member or mem. 
bers, from fwo-twotrmd* of the States, at d a m?j.-»i y of all -K-.S;a:cs ll,dl be- ecef. 
bnr to a choice; and if the Hutifc ol  Rrprcfrnifivrt- Iliad not cluuP a 1 r.'lttl. nt, 
LhL-verthe  riahtof choice lhall devolve tipo.iih..n, b-fiietlc  fimtth iky «»f 
March next lining, then the Vice Pre! dei, lb.ll aM 1 s P-n dent,as „■ ,»•* cf of 
the death o! other ct5,tt.tt,tmn,l diiabib.y «>r th P c fide...   1 he per', n h,vm t!.e 
Ire .left number of votes *s Vice-P-ehdent i. II he ihe V ue.i re A- t, ,1 l,»:h n. nt- 
L. W- a inaioritvofthc whole number of Eleclots appoint- d ;. nd it.»» prrfon hi.ve 
r-iT«Ar?Kr from the two higheft mmhen on the l.ll. the   en.vHhallch.oe 
!be Vice-Prelidem.    A quotum for the wrp.de, fhall conljll of .wo thud* of the 

k .v «l c:,.,^!,,.*.   and a msjotitv ot vx M!> 1c nun her lludl he met hVry  t«> a 
?SI' hJl no perron frmlilu.tot «lly ineligible to .he office of .P.elidem, iliall be 

th Cr-rilinfl. n^i 
...iieut HO'ecable © 

V» »«•.<." "fir^'.rticie'i.f theoriiiinr.1 confli-tlion S • held andmt' ctl ouhe win . f 'n»S-tte 
n"*"UM'   „lie   ofX »f'r i'id :h.,o -.,•». ' '• -f rV fi.1 TfHnn of ;!„ icccnd-u.clc as a. 

anlcndmcnt of ti.c Comluuttu.. ol the Ltutcd ttalca of America. 

The 
imerdirtnt 

choice ; ou« "*'   v" c rodent of the IVu. d *,»„ P.- 
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means the lufles, Ihich would be«12lr ■ r   ?Urp?fc of '"fcnhce, by which  . 

readably e^^-a^-SSte^^KT^lfc**"" """"%* ** 
moderate contribution., with thc^^rfS £ f°5 I comP*nTon of the 
placed.   A^mhcfe^^^^^.^^^J^S property re- 

■   BE :t enaBei by the. Central AfTmbh *f th, x,!™/"!?":. 
«""» «w«ra py wf authority of the fame   Th-» «;.Tr ««"w«nr,, fln<ft tf u ..... 
calhd =,:d knn»1, by the natnc of « fiftErf SStSf be <flablifl*d» "> **!* 
buildings goods, and furniture, in the Stat; «' \3  r   ft""* a«alnft F«'« «££ 
HhercoJ lhail be   ,1«, ,he Citizen, rf*Si o?tthe^"':    Thc P****» 
ihc&tne, rnay ,nfUic their buildings, goods, and fumiml^ ?™K*J,ror*ny wWlfa 

caLh his fharc, according to the Turn infurcd •    And ifcK    t T6* and "Pencei, 
rent parts of this State, under the direction „r i i    . 1     books Opened in difTe**■ ••»••• 
[Weigh, of Daxid Tateand JohnT™*J%"*yW>ad «*?** Gales at     '"" 
lewis Baird a. Sahlbury;   of* W«]L VoViood  °Tun,;  6y^ Steeie and 
b^ough;  of John Ecclcs and John Ho^ff a?Fave,,,v u *Tf J? WtC<l « "ill,- 
and.Abuhamflodgeat Halifax/ «,f S ffiC"CV,,Ie>   <'f Cficdorum Davi, 
Wenton; ,,f Jol,„ Devereux and4«JctX^fi.^WSLi'^rT,-*wl al 

Jt nght and George Hooper at Wilmm«H»n   fafSL" ^^i "of Jofhua G. 
furan, e apinfl hreon building*, aJEtfLi ,""'?«L'hc ful*rip»°ns for fa 
f»ch books t,1 be opened on the Hrft da^f PTK       ,n ,he S,a,e of Nonh-Carolina. 
Sotmy fl,J| „,herJlfe drc*     Tn« „„ H ^nT* n,CX,» and kePt open S3L°" *•*■• 
-de   by the leveral perfons r^f^r^ 
J'ifipb Gale> at RJcigh, of a iranfcrimof ,k?   ' , £"d .ohn Hay wood and   ",0,Mf'- 

goods and furniture refpctlivelv •   and J ,h2 re,urn5»f
wr>'« ST-ountis on buildines. 

fed JoJ„ Iftywood and Jofeph Gale,■ lo l"Shc JlJX* 'h/ du:y of the»»-•-«- 
O-zetre, and to appoint aTmeetine of ihJ fir   f ce ,here°f.  n the State '•»•*•""'»* 
flitiMcd by deliven- 7temiffJ?!M$Wgn lnPerfon» or by proxv/eon 
bcd.cn.cd fu*r,L   . "f:.C!"hca,c «>brcnption, the BtaL»i*ZIZZlL J2"Z 

!f nnat mtct. ! • r J1 "°"' r" ",s UJ"wnin aw ol fune ne»i-.». 1 ;r.L "'r 17 ■-"■•"jr/ in me Crtv 61 
Hi T!!'^ °,r fo foon *HE E'Sfl1* ?*^tt" "orbeforethe ;•—..« 
Hundred Thoufand Dollars at leafl the &2 tS?? T™i '? ,he Wd fi»m of Three ""* 
P°l'«ic, under the name of « SJ M«Si # !fcnben 'ha,,'"* wnfidered as a bod! .^\r ,». 
•»SS goods, and furnuu^in .fistt^o^^/^/^ 2'*££^^ 
b-ve perpetual fucceflion, »nd*rZ™±r?!?hU[olm>- «"«*. bv that name, ftafl 
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».«««.* to fix the quot» to be gife* J^J J{™Vuftaincd lof* or damage by fire, 
r^,.rat,n;oihe^ 

^^faglTOS^ ■*■«. ■«*• «■*be<kemed mc««to pay thc an* 

. fubjca to be fold, iff«yW «J ^ P^,^"^ ra!/e lha1. continu? equally liable 

M *•.       for the pa) ment «wj    t ,ransf?rce foall be entitled in receive from the 

•.•.•.ler, an cnnoriciiitn r     / of     h fal     sn:j fi,an be 
„f «««««, «h.c h ;^™;S ZA that, bo aHually paid.    That 
f.rSdnony«c oToitr nSe^hb heirs' executors or MMn** M 

r ,    • u'gfor »nv fliiota becoming due after fiich mnrtgaj-e or transfer; that any <!«»., u »«fo be liable forany quo tabcomi g q fobleiibef or mcm**l, 

*- i £ Srt'KSShS £ molirrtbe Sdhicr of The Grid Society, Mr. any 
t"b,,r-       ColrtV ReeoSl JSL this State   giving fiich prevtous nntrce »>?«■**£ 

1^^«KSSI*\ papers, or record, of the laid Society, »f» as inch copy 
r* 1 '.I": Sites u> Khnqucnl member or lubfcnbcr, certfieH by the A,;u   .eneral « 

E£ » .f c £r .po.M««h, and figncd by the Prelident. or, in bis ahfence. by an. to D». 
»"« « ,%*^4or/ tinder the feal of faitl Society, fl.,11 be received a* cv,«!cncc of hw fub. <«,.. jcrton, tinoer nc wi « . djt      a„ (h<. Coims of lfllI 

,„.,,,,...• ST rf SfS?! "ere pTcSiLd.     And the Agent General  . ndI Cafhter 
•**   '•r.V fcf' - »"l t n-cs, be deemed competent witncfle., nntwiihllawling any rib gaiion 
ZST     of mtcreft     rifng from the allowances made them for their fnviee,     Tliat upon 

jl   ! decree <",.r a default, in paying a quota mtereft, at the rate o! fix 

iaw^?AWJ|SmsS5SSSS i,r.Si P... ,ucncrrons who hold the fee fimple thereof, as inthecareof ihed.hnque.icy 01 any 
"» fubK b«, asibove provided for, infancy or coverture «««'*«"*?«» ^d'" "g 

SufeanfiM under this aa, fuch proceedings- .hall be had by ihcdircttion of the 
rw.   «ITttttE will permit; that any widow tenant by couiiefy, ort>ther pcrlon, 
i^iHttlifafinple in the property Mured, (hall pay a readable 

5. S.   Jifwwny (lullccafe 10 (tad refute I: bm up<rellrep»yre«« «> the ,,ra<i»oM, «.p-«'P"'   "'» b     djf     ta^^ Hall b.revived;  bimbat 

TZtituSl SKHXEw-l-b ** Wei. ..ope,«« « 

iwut.,, s.«     *•   £■!.£ ojvears.widpwsin right of tbeir dower, and by orphans, may be in- 
^i,"■n fjffafflS.    Prtvidti. that the declarations for infuranee fhall 

t*Z$23L. ^? ^, which ^^X^^JT&^^ 
fte ttaSS&Offl had b«n figned by the owner,, in feefimpk. 

^«be^^^ 

l>f«. «c. 

.! 

. 
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fuch tenant for life Ihall annually fhare from the faid Society, during his or her life, **H'^ 
the ihictcll accruing on the principal fum of the lofi insured, and the principal - 
money (hall he paid, after the death of fuch tenant for life, to the perfon or perfona 
vho are entitled to fuch houfe orhoufes, in reverfion or remainder: and in cafe 
fuch buildings be the property of an infant, the principalrconcy (hall be paid to 
the nuardian or trullee of fuch infant. Provided alwyt, that the Society may make 
and adopt fuch other rales, in the cafes of buildings of tenants inpoflcflion andex- 
pcftancy, as to item may feemjuft and proper. ■ . * 

VI.   And b.> it further tnaBed by the eahority apre/md. That any perfon, whofe Tk. w«.*i 
properly flands infurcd, in conformity with the rules and regulations of the faid Bo»(*j***££5| 
ciety   fhall have the fimc mode of recovery agamft them by motion, as is herein- 
b-forc civen to them agaihft delinquents.     Prcvidrd clways, that all (nits againft • 
ibe Society, lhall be brought in the County Court of Wake; that it ihall be lawful wir«t»|tw» 
for the faid Society, to require a greater number of fubferiber; or members, to con- U%ro.jii7 !■ 
flitutc a meeting, on Inbjeds deemed by them peculiarly important, than the num-***«- 
her hfirin before mentioned.   That, in cafe no proxy is appointed for any meeting WMf #(|| w 

of whatf'tcver number it may confift, the Senator of the county, or Rcprefentative «„„«   „<ft 

of the town, and lor v.a-t of fuch Senator, the fenior members or the Houfe of f'";^"^ 
Commons from fuch county, may aft as fuch proxy.    As there may beperfons who *«,.«.». 
will not wilh to join the mutual concern, thisMu/W Ivfurance Satiety (hall be at J£M*"*2 
liberty to inline the property of fuch pcrfons, on the terms and conditions they may fiUtn* tntiw 
agree upon. 

This • rt fhall commence and be in force from and after the pitting 'thereof. 

Sackij. 

PmaUt.' 

*«t tvteii. 
rtti  ■IH> 14 
IdnSt. 

CHAP.   V 
An Afi ii t&itg *ne manner »f ipoointina E'.eftnr*, t« v«rte for i Prcfident tnd Vite.Piefident 

of the t'nitH S'i'ei. 
WHEREAS hv the lrtp CerTus taken of the People or the T'nitcd States, this 

State is entitled to elect fourteen Electors to vote for a Prefident and Vice PtefiHcnt 
of the I'r.ited States and, whereas the laws, now in force, only provide for the election 
of twelve 1 Hectors : 

BE it rr.nfitd bv th* General Afmhh *f the State of Kotth-Carolm^ end it is 
hertfo tnaflid bv the tw'lwritr r? the fame* That this'State (hall be divided into 
fourteen Dillucts for the purpol- «f choofinn Eleflors, to vote for a Prefident and 
Yice-Prelident of the I'oiH-d •'••.tes. in the following manner, to wit: th^ Counties 
of Ruihriford, Burkf, »»M1 Buncombe fhall compofe one Diftrift; the Counties of 
Me klenhnri!. lr<uVII,.;itid Line -In fhtill rompofe one Diftrift; the Counties of ■"*•**>■* 
Stirry. Stokes, Wrlkes. and A Ih lb.itl compote one Diftrift; the Counties of Rowan; 
Randolph, and Csbarrus fhall compofe one I)iftriM; the Counties of Rockirgham, 
Guilfntd, Clwtll, and Perfon Ihall compofeone DiftVifl; the Counticsof Wake, 
Gninviile and |ohufton fhall compofe one Diftrift; the Counties of Chatham, 
Orange, and Moore fhall compofe one Diftrift ; the Counties of Richmond, Cum- 
berland, Montgomery, Anfon, and Robefon fhall compofe one Diftrift; the Coun- 
ties of Perqitimons, Pafquotank, Camden, Ctirrituck, Chowan and Gates fhall com- 
pile one Diftrict; the Counties of Bertie, Hertford, Northampton, and Mardnj, 
fhall compofe one Diftrift; the Counties of Beaufort, Tyrrell, Wafnmgtori, Hyde, 
Pitt, and Edgcomb fliall compofe one Diftrift; the Counties ofXertoir, Cartcret, 
Craven, Jones, Wayne, and Greene (hall compofe one Diftrift; the Counties of 
N'cw.Hatiovcr. Onflow, Duplin, 'Brunfwick, Bladen, and Sampfon (hall compofe 
one Diftrict; the Counties of Nafh, Halifax, Franklin, and Warren (hall compofe 
one Diftrift : That the pt rfons qualified to vote for Members of the Houfe of 
Commons of the General Affembly of this State, in the faid Counties refpeftively, 
fliall meet on thefecond Friday in'November next} and in Counties'Wherein fepa- 
ratc elections are drrcck-d to be held, on fuch days preceding the laid fecond Friday 
in November next, as arc by law prelcribed, for holding feparate eleftinns in (aid 
Counties reflectively, except in the County of Wjlkes, in which County the eke- 
tion, as by law directed, may be doled, on the Saturday following the laid fecond 
Friday, at the place or places by law eftahlifhed ih their feveral Counties for the 
election of Members of the Genera) Affembly, and there give their votes for Tonic 

/lifcreet perfon being a freeholder, and aftually refidcnt within the Diftrift, in which 
'faid votes are given, as an Eleftor to vote for a Prefident and Vice-Prefident of the 
United States.   That the poll (hall be held in the fame manner as for the cleft ion 

Twof tkr. 
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of Members of the General Affembly, and the Sheriffs of the Counlies within the 
frveral Diftrifts herein eftablifhed, (hall, ort the Tueftfay after the fecortd Friday in 

November next; and on the Tuefday following the faid Iciond Friday 111 Xovem- 
ber, in every four vears thereafter, meet at the Court-Honfc of the County, firft 

„,. named in fiich Diftrifl, aiid then and there compare "the polls, taken at the elections 
t.™,..« jn tj,eir feveral Counties, and having afcertaincd, by faithful addition arid comparifon 

*' •*"*'      of the number of vrttcs, the perfon having the Rrcatfft number of votes,- g ving their 
own votes in cafe ihe two foremoft on the poll have an equal nuifibcr of votes; but 
in cafe no one (hall then have a majority, it f» all' be determined 'by-drawing lo*# 

shntf.ttctr fjiall proceed to certify fuch eteftion, under their hands in manner and form follow- 
«1"" ■"" uw. to wit: We A. B. Sheriff of County for Deputy-Sheriff, as the cafe 

mavbe) C. D. Sheriff of County (and To on, reciting the names of the 
Shcr.ff* or returning Officers of the feveral Counties within the Diflnft, compofing 
one entire Didrift entitled bvlaw to appoint an Elector to vote for a Prefident and 
Vice Picfident of the United States) do hereby certify, that atun election, held on the 
davsandat the places appointed by law within ourrcfpeftive Counties, ihe Voters que. 
lifted to vote f< r this purpofe, have chofen as an Elector, to vote for a Pre- 
fident and Vice Prefident of the United States.    Given under our lunds this 
davof in the vear And two fair duplicates of fucb certificate, and 

u >...« c» return (hall be made bv the faid Sheriffs, or their Deputies (as the cale m.;y be| 
,«/,.«. w b. uncJer their hands, one' of which (hdl be delivered to the perfon elefted to rcpre. 
c^e'ntf'"*^ fcnt fuch » ftrift, and the other Hull be tianfrriiitcd to the Governor within twelve 
•M'SHA* •• days, under the penalty of fiftv pounds upon eachand every Sheriff holding fuch 
?««»,.« hi- clcftion, in ca'e of his or their failure in fo d. ing, to be recovered by the Attorney 

or Solicitor General, to the ufcof the State, by aftion of debt.in any Court of Re- 
cord within the Staie, in the name of the Governor: and the Governor (hall, upon 
receipt of fuch certificates, proceed to make out aiiddrtily three lifts of ihe n<unet 

The Co«m.r of 'he pcrfons fo chofen, which lifts he (hall caufe to be debt end to the faid Elec- 
««cn,r"h«'tors on or before the fiift Wcdnclday of December then next cnfuin^, as directed 
f«.°Jui«r" bv the Aft of Congrefs. 

11. And be it further enalhJ, That four ye.irs after the clcftion herein above dc 
fcnbi-d, (and every four years thereafter)' there (h«.ll be, in ihe (everd Oiftrids 
herein made and prefcribed, another election of Electors, to «.otc for a President 

A* cuflion anj Y'jce prefident of the United States, tobc held on fuch days and at fuch places 
Jo«. ""' as are herein before prefcribed: And all fuch afts, m ttets, and things, as are hen in 

direfted to he done and obferved at and after the election heiciu directed by the 
Governor of the State, and by the Sheriffs of the Counties, compofing the aforcfaid 
Diftrifts, (liall be done and obferved at every fubfequcnt eleftion, by ihe Governor 
for the time being, and by the then Sheriffs of the feveral Count its in the refpeftive 
Dill rift; aforefaid, under the rides, regulations, and penalties herein.prefcribed and 
direfted. 1      • ,..««.„- 

T», eua<»« M« And be it further tmSil, That theElectors chofen under this aft, (hall at 
M am •! ■•• femble at the City of Raleigh on the firit Wednefday of December, in the year 
#£J£ I? one thoufand eight hundred and four, and ontheiirlt Wednefday of December 
UnmMt. next after their appointment in every year, that they (hall be appointed and give 

their votes/or a Prefident and Vtce-Prefident of the United States. 
IV.   Anibe it further- tnaQtd, That whenever the offices of Prefident and Vice- 

Prefident (hall both become vacant, it is <Ketcby-declared to be the duty of the Co- 
Si7,'™L'* of vcrnor of this State, upon receiving a-notification of fuch vacancy (rom the Secre- 
"""«» •' «h« tarv of Stale of the Uuiitd States, forthwith to iff.ie his proclamation, direfting the 
i.r,"i V'M Shei iffs of the feveral Counties of ibis State,io hold elections wiihin their refpective 
t'ltfitfui.    . Counties, for ibe appointment of Eleftors of Prefident and Vice-Pielidcnt of the 

United States, on the days of the year in which fuch vacancy may happen, -sare 
• herein prefcribed for holding the regular and dated cleftions, Provided there (hall 
■ be the fpace of two months between the date of fuch notification and the faid firft 
Wednefday in December next following the date of the faid notification;  but if 

.there fliould not be the fpace of two months between the date of the faid notification, 
and the laid firft Wednefday in December, then the Governor (hall fpecify in his 
proclamation, that the Eleftors (hall be appointed or chofen in the year next enfuing 
the duie of fuch notification on the days herein before dated; and it is alfo hereby 
declared, that the Eleftors appointed in the manner direfted by this fcftion, dull 
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Vrce-Prefideivixlf the Untied States, -*t thfe.time andplace 'herein.fliffQ.^L fl)all.|j 
/except m 'cafe of ficknefc^w other unavoidable acciteritTTpTfch.ana. payjH»N"*'», 
dred pound*, ttfbe recovered by the Attprncyjpr '^isUqr^pneral,4to; Hie t^of ; 

thC Slate, by aaiondf^1 

officer, refuting to tike 
vote, or" Waking or figning.-. 

.recied, ormakingany erafure or alteration in the poll books,** refufirtgto.-fuffer any^^.JJ 
candidate, or perfon qualified to vote* at his own ex pence, *to take a copy ;df the wf. 
pott book*, Ihall'forfciia'nd pay onc'himdred pounds, which may be teepvered With '.' ' 
cofls inany Court of Record, 'by.any perfon who wilUiie torfhefarjtc,'in abaction" 
of debt, onrhalf to his 'own ofe, and the Other'half to the;ufe <>f the State., ','■'.      .» 

VI. And he it further'enacted, That live Electors appointed ''m puffoane'e o7 this \ 

i 
* 
i 
1 

; 1 

Una-I UCCIIHIIIU iu uiv. mm p.. »....,,..- --  ...........  w.     ....,-   w,..„.-... -—-«■ -7V   ~" ~ 
the fame allowances fhallwr made to the.Shcf iris, for theii;;-.travelling •e^pences and 
attendance, totomparethe poUs, -with «h additional allowance-Tor the expe'hees-they 
may incur for conveying the dupliciate of their certificate,to. the Governor. 

VII   And be it furtherenacted* That in cafe any oT the .JKEjectors yiofeni a»1)y. 
this act directed, to vote fore Prefideritand 'Vice-Ptcfutcnt -of the 'United 'States, ,Vnr,i„ -te 

fhould, by tealbn of fifknelVor arty other caiife, 'be unable to attend and give their «»ft«*A«icfc- 
votes, as herein pre formed, trie-General Aflcmbly fhaU'an'd may appoint, byjoint £]£,* ur *" 
ballot of both Houfcs, fonre other perfon or pcrfons belonging to the  Diflrict, for 
which the-pfrfon or pcrfons, 'fo failing lo attend, thaU have been chofen, to fuppry 
the place or places of the perfon orpcrfms'not 'attending as ifofefaid ; and the per-' 
fon or pcrfons fo appointed by the General   Afierabjy,   fhafl .be deeme"cTand confi- 
.ifH d, to all intents ahd purpofes, as the Elector or Electors of the Diflrict, put of. 
which he (hall be cfiofenat aforefaid, and asfuch fliall  give  his   vote in  the fume 
manner as the other Electors chofen for the feveraj Diftricuherein eflabliflied. 

VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforejaii, That <an act, entitled „£XT 
" An Act relative to tne;appojntment of .<« Prefideitt and Vioc-Prefident. «ol the 
United States," and all other acts, ■and parts of acts, -coming within the purvjew of - 
this act be, and -die fame are hereby declared to be repealed and made void.   . 

i i   ■——^■m  _n   i    ii *»ii»———. • 

CHAP. XU ., ;■..,"; ■ 
An Act appointing CommifTtoners to ertend the Boutvdjry -Line oi tnis'SMte, and ike State of 

•Sooth-Carolina. ."    :      .        { 

WHEREAS it is oThigri importance that the 'limits oT this  State fliotild be *"■««. 
accurately defined ; and whereas all former laws have failed to have the deftrcd eff eft: 

BE it therefore enacted by the General A/Jtmbly of the Slate ofNorlh'CeTolina, 
■uid it it hereby enacted by the authority of the fame, That there (hall be .appointed by ' TimcCmt 
joint ballot orbothhoufes ol the'General A (terribly, and commiffioned -by :^^®-.2*5?JSr J!* 
vernor, three "CormnifTioners, to mcei the Commiffioners who already arc, -pi here- '.•*> 
after may be appointed by theStateof South-Carolina, at fitch time and placed the - 
Executives of the two States'(hall or may dir<a, and. with them-to fettle all and Sa-JUSm 
gular the differences, •controverfiety dilputes and claims that  may fubfift-between 
this State and the State of South-Carolina;-and to fix and cflablilbpennancritly the 
boundary line between fhis'State and the State of South-Carolina, and the fame to ,.,',., 

i    mark and af certain as rJTfiinCUy as may "be, as far as the * caflcm %oundirV of the 
|    territory ceded by the State of North-'CaroTiria to the United Statcai jPrnfBed We-' 

vnthelefi, That the extenfion of the faid line fhall not aned the iules oTany perfon 
or pcrfons to the lands entered in either of the faid States; and this Sra'ie will,; at all J^" *£% 
limes hereafter, ratify and confirm all and what foe ver the faid Comraifiiohcrs'ltor iMM.'. ,...•.•"» 
majority dftltcm, fhall do in and touching the premifes by virtue of this A&, and the 
tAey?IhalJ be binding on this JSute.   

^*J^'Z£^&^ttr&~*^£f~»*&&i- -=^ 

>" :,■>:■,- '.«-,  , , —— -^-v 
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T» f«»t«-fan, 
xnW^o't, from the 

tWnty 
lines as, 

.iproc&diugs'io we riext?6en*ral AflembJyJ'Jafief the time ihcy.ftaUihayp.pprfe^^.. 
the purpoli-s of their appointment: Ar>d wr'ther, fair! corpmifljoncrs are^rfiy-aii,.- 
thonfedarid, empowcrecl'iij entpldy one or TT» 67C fu i veyoi s, (and Tucb « umber of roar-., 

'kenas'jnSty'pr a majority of rnfcm, fhall oVerrfneceffary^ and ilicrc thai! be allowed _ 
toeach'an.i every furvcyor.appointed by tr^c&id Comrpiffiuners, forty fhillingper 
diy;feriheirfirvi'cet| andfprfy;fhiHings'fi«r(iCVery thirty miles in travelling to ar>d. . 

'■-ch. marker ort,chaJnrcarcicr . 
running, and, narking th». 
s in travelling to and from 

( the duiie^lmpofcd upon them by thii'afl,' 
III. Ahd'beilfurlhert entitled by the authority ttforefyi&y That in cafe, of deaths 

rcfignation or refufal to afl, of any of the Commiffioners herein appointed, the Co- 
tij«rnwtofi!i vernor of the State is hereby empowered to appoint and fill^ tip any vacancy occa. 
u«Mi,ii« fioncd in mariner as aforefaid; and that the Governor for the time being, fhall,, as foon 

"' as may be, afterjhe ratification of this art,, tranfmit a copy thereof to the Executive 
of the State of South- Carolina, accompanied with a requcft (hat the State of South- 
Carolina 'fhou Id co-operate without delay with this State in eflefling thepurpofes of 
this aa.;''"     " '      V,''.' 

IV. And be itfurther enacted). That the Governor fhall iffue'his warrant upon 
Oewnorwif. application of faid commifliorVers declaring that they'are ready and about to proceed 
luefcif ■tniM to the runhinc of rhc faid line, on the Treafury for the fum of two hundred pounds. 
wi  the  T«i.        . . . •    r   :,!*•      » ■ •  i . .«'. ' .       • _ J.__ tr •_..  t^      •       -t •      ,. " 
iil^!* Tm."and fuch further Cum as the'Governor may deem neceflkry for carrying this act into 

effra.     '*, ;.;.    y!T, ., 
#£i"a'"'   '^' "A«.«# it further e'natl'edi'Tbat all'fijrmcr afls arid parts of acts coming within 

'       '        the meaning of this aflj ^rc hereby repealed and made votd. 

T7" **'"        CHAP. VII. . 
An A3 ta raffea Revenue for the pavrnen.miMw Civil Li (1 an* contingent chirgr* of the Co- 

vprnmeiwf, loi'iHe yeiron* thrtolarW eight hundred and f.-ur 
BE it tnatiti by the General AJftmbty of the State if North-Carolina, -end it is 

~ui •*!,** hereby tMtted by ikaMnty-of the famei That for the year one tboufand eight 
ii« tou mi hundred and'four/1 rax'ofeignt penceon everyhundred* acres of land wiihin thi*. 
t*1"' State; and a tax-of two (hillings on every hundred pounds value of town lets, with 

their improvement*; end a tax of two /hillings on every poll, fhall be levied, col- 
ieaed^rrd accounted for, m-thefame manner as is directed by the feveral acts of 
Affembly, in fuch cafe made and provided. 

II. And be iffurther emitted, That a tax on all flud-horfes and jark:afTes * ithin 
this Sute, of the full fum which the owner or keeper of fuch flud-horfct or jack- 

oa suikotici afj-eJ jj^ij -.{^and receive forthefeafon of one mare, fhall be levied, collefled and 
indj.«k *i*i ac.C0(inte(j j^ jn tnc fame manner as fuch taxes have been heretofore levied, col- 

letted and accounted lor. " 
Ilf. jtndbi it further enacted, That all free males, between the ages of twenty-one 

wfc»t puoff ana fifty years', and all flaves between the ages of twelve and fifty years, ihaU be fub- 
jeft to pa/a poll-tax. 
•   IV. Andbe it further entitled, That each and every perfon who fhall hereafter 
peddle or hawk goods in any of the counties of this Slate, fhall fn ft obtain a licence* 

Uttatti i* u fr
:oin the Clerk of fomc county in this State, tinder his feal of office; and the per- 

ku'tfT' (« fo» fo peddlihg and hawking fhall pay to the Clerk before obtaining f^d licenfe, the 
winch id (1.111 fum of Yen pounds, '<o the "life of the State, to be accounted for by the Clerk, in the 
*'*"''        lame manner as tax Ctfi'i are a'cXounted fot, and any licence fo obtained, fhall autho- 

rife laid ped Jar to 'peddle- ac iHiayk. goods, in any and every county in this State, for 
the term, of one year. ..And if any perfon fhall peddle or hawk goods in any county 

Forftiiit. for of this State, without faid licence, he- fhalMbrfeii and pay the fum of twenty pounds, 
~"'s,,a<        to be recovered" by tbe Sheriff,, or any oilier perfon of the county in which hp fha41 

fo peddle^1 before any'JufUec of theKeace, in the r.anx of the Goveinorj one half 
to theoiicvot.Ciid Shcnd, or other peifon;, and the other half to the ufo of ihc.Stase. 
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ei&er whoiefale or retail, fhall     i^J 
of'flhy fllHIifcyiMiWri and-every stone in th»: Staic^ at wMch *b*y -fbiU I       ^ 

'-# merchandize}   gnd'allrnettrrantgi <nr owner, <jf_ Slw« -*^.j't».J EFany «a6W*#*i' •* merchandize;   •nd^n.mereflanw or ON 
r,«(ail ffiaUcivc'in Kit," her, or their ftor^or ftores, asthpcafe 

tfhtytftdr raxaMe 

!• 
•r- 

fha1l-b*tevicd,tolte^^^^ ,i««.1 

frTctawhtV' 
6rV; 

property ii given tn,„ whifch fard ,tax I 
in the fame manner as^er take*. 

VI   And he it farther enacted bi ihe authority fjW' ^at every ^rfon* 
(hall come into this State on board any^ velfcj, Witfi goods and WliMhc r^,,^ 
hoard thereof, which fliall.not be fubjea to the payment of ehiues impofed by the i* uik "5 
hw, of «he United States, and break bulk, or retail the faitf goods or mwtendue.j-'J-,.^ 
(hall Day fifty (hillings, to be colleaed by the-Sheriff pf the county wherein 'fachgrtiiy*.- 
veflel may bfi anchored, and by him accounted for, in the fame manner as the other,  :.'"'lf\"  s 

™\\v lid b! it farther en«i«r, Tharno finking turid tax Drill be '.conned fy^ffi** 
the vear one thoufand eight hundred' and four.   •      ,        ' "..;'..,.. 

  CHAP: V1II. ..»;.-.•» 
A« A3 to awhorife the Defendant on an inditlmentTqr a libel, to«ta«b*.tmlKMievideqe*.. 

BE it^etuutedbytht General Aftnbly.ofthe State of NertkrCAro!ina,,a*dit.it::itM,tim, 
hereby enattedbytheatuhortiy of ike fame, Thjjt.frpro aid after the pa fting, of thjiw r«»*• 
aa it fhall and may;be lawful for every defendant, who fc&bechargedfcymdia-SSJjrf, "■ 
mem withthe publication of a libel, to prove on thctrial for the fame, the truth ef   -s 

the f?a« allcdged in the bill of indiament; and upon the in^roduaicn of teftimony, 
if it fhall appear to the fatisfaaion of the Jury, that the fads arc true, wjth ibe-pub-i      - 
lication whereof the Defendant ftands charged, fuch evidence fhall be deemed to be ft*£■»£• 
a complete juflification of the charge, any law ufage orcuflom to the^ntrary no* • ^UK jtf. 
v'lthftanding. 

CHAP. IX. 
An Ai-1 to amend an aft paiTed in the year one influhml eight hundred and one, entitled - An 

Aft to h* an unilorm lime lor taking the HA ol taxable property throughout the Stale, and 
*..r enforcing ihecolleriionot (axes "• 
WHEREAS the before recited aa makes no proviiinn for the collection of taxes 

from perfons vho fail to give in their taxable property, and arc neither cited by »'*•«•• 
Conflablc, nor returned by a Juftice of the Peace to the Clerk of the County Court, 

There/ore be ttenafttd by the General Affenbly of theState<f North Carolina,and 
tt is hereby mailed by the 'authority of the fane, That in future-it (hall be the- dutv«M,ir»M«* 
oftlie Sheriffs of the fcveral Counties within this State, to collea« twolfoWtax,U««^«Jj 
on all polls or taxable property ol the above description, one half <ef which they no, ,,»,„, ;„ 
may retain to their own tile, and the other half they fhall account for on oath to the Jjjj^,,wMe 

Comptroller, at the fettlcment of the public accounts; which lift and oath fhall be 
made out in conformity to the fecond chapter of the aa of one thoufand feven bun. 
cited and ninety one, entitled " An aa to amend the revenue laws of- this State." 
I, - in ——— ——    " ■  * 'i  .i   , i >\ i    i |i 

CHAP. X. 
Ai Aojtoamend the fortv-firfl [ection ol.an act of.iae General Aflembly, entitled*' An act 

for efUbliihinjjCourts of Law, and lor regulating the proceedings ihetein."   ' :' # 

WHEREAS the laid fedion frequently operates much to the mjury of the* 'citi- 
zens of tb» State, and other fuitors in the courts of law, by requiring that ten day» f,^^ 
notice fhall at alt times, and in all cafes, be given of-the time and place of taking 
the depofitions of perfons about tc>lc*Vc the State :« For remedy whereof } 

BE it enacted by the General Affembly of the State of Nbrtk-Cafblina, and it is 
hereby enacted by the authority of the fame, That fo much of the forty-firit fedion PjJJf *J*J* 
of the above recited aa as requires that ten days notice fhall be given to thcadverfe ,«iJ" fa «. 
party, of the time and place of taking the depoliticms of perfons about to leave the,!**1*41- . 
Sta'e, be and the fame, is hereby repealed; and from and after the paffihgof this »6i»l0eH(lhllfrf 
it Ihall a)nd may be jawful to ta^e the.depofitions of perfons in a dang rrous. flatc of ^/fou,'. .,„_ 
heahh, or about to leave the State, tinder the> rules and regulations prefenbeef by.y."^^** 
foic) fony-firft fedion of faid recited afi, on giving to the adyerie party or parlies the ui> « %»'<* 

ifpllowihg noiice ot.the time'and place of taking the fame, to wit, in. all cafes^t^
m 

where lie, Die or they dp not r fide, or is bxare not-more than ten miles diflant, three 
^da>s; in all other cafes, one day more for every additional ten miles which the faid 
fatty or-parties may bediftant from the place of taking faid depofitiona. 

•cs?3 *««JS—*^T*.^"'.-«W-'*2 



.-•• 

WHEREAS" maV ibappen *bat ^cifotn who have maae cntne. oT land in the 
*_»     7ea« one ifeu^d e™gUuEd, one thpufcnd eight hundred, and, one, «»i p* 

Sfand S hundred and two, may not have it in their poW«r«* pay the purchafe 

End eighThundred and 4hree. aS by law quired, and thereby be injured by .heir . 

hefeb iaSdbtheauthorityofMe>»e. That all claimant, of entric. oflandi 
*,C3 JS!3?iS£ yea's one tho«ra1«feiKht hundred, one thoufand right hundred and one, 
JS=S.    wSoncthouLnd eight hundred and two. who (hall "o« have paid for the fame be- 
Ir^uJT fore the twentieth dL of December, one thoufand e.ght  hundred and three, IhaH 

' nilVun.  fhe twentieth day of December, which -will be in the year one ihoufand 
eight hundred and four, Jpay the purchafe money into the Treafury for£•fame; 
and all entries fo paid for arc declared to be as good and valid in law, .as if the fame 
had been paid for"according to the fifth feBion of an aapaffed in the yearcne.thou- 
fand eight hundred and one, entitled « AnaB to amend the fevetal land Laws » 
this Sifte," or according to any oiher aa.   And the laid ««■■:***** "J 
years after the faid twentieth day of December, one thoufand eight hundred and 

A« «t,«.-n4,ur, perfea their entries by grant.   And all entne* not perked by grant withu 
..rf.a.d   b. .    '. *^   *    r .1   n._n \-JA™ —iil««r«J   =»,,! ft,a   revert to the Slate, amv thins 

1 tour, oeriect tncir entries uy fimni-    «>■" — —■•■«■-_•■ -t         /  «. 
; he time aforefaid, (hall be deemed lapfed, and (hall revert to the State, any thing 

ir..'".. £ o .he c«n «7I notwiihftanding: TrlviM alw^, That^very pcrfon (hail beatlt. 
Lertv to pay Land fecure as far as fix hundred and forty acres by him or her en- 

r«r.« •».--       -.    itVr finldv or jointly with others, in the years aforelaid, and no farther. 
.&£££ W„; %«9Er£rS«b That this law   liiall be in full force from  the day 

of the ratification thereof.     

t trfefled     b jr 

;« fitihtr. 

-• ■■ CHAP. XII. 
An AcHo renedfo much of an aft p*lT.-d inthe'year of our Lotd onethoufind leven hum'red 

.irSeZfeSn   entitled ' ii/3 for appo.nri^ Sh.rilfs 4nJ 4m4l.nl ihw *WV m Ol; 

inking onKB «»««' ■*« aB'1«° di,ea ,he mMM"m wb,ch",ey *'"  *""" 
I^Mhthi General Affenbly oj the State of No rthCarotin a   «l ft i. 

*,.,*..  * hereby enaHed by the authority of the fame. That fo muc ho (the hr« f^OO fjte 
'"? „ '* * above recited afc\, as dircds Sheriffs to obum commilTions from the  Governor pre- 
'"*'        S»^SerVn|«itedui«irflto«fi«, brand the fame » hereby re- 

^ll^tfurfher enacted That all Sheriff, hereafter appointed, giving bond 
CM-**      * fe-u-iiv as heretofore, Jhall be fully empowered to enter upon the duties of their 

^^JSom^^SKSS from tJeclerk ol the county in which they.refide, 
fuificiut.       tu.ftea by ,he chairman of the-Court. •       • 

IIL 2J fe i//ar/Aer rn^i, That all Sheriffs who have herejofore jaded t. 
obfain a commiflion from the Governor, a. by former laws icgu.rcd, be and he » 

I""/' "'''might accrue in conference thereof, and that all aO* done by flwm, or*i^^Ml« 
•4lW' b, fhe office of Sheriff; according to the duties of their office, be and the fame ara 

hereby rendered valid, any law to, the contrary notwjthflandmg. .. 

" —— "      CHAP. XIII, 
An Aatnf«eiiii»»<'«nedivifionofL»n4i. 

BE It enaehi by the General Afembly of the State tj M»*Mfofa«, **Ht u 
hereby enacted by the authority of ttejane, That in all cafe, in whtch a tenant i 

SSSliWS^SKofl^ .anddiviaed.to gi,ve notice£ 
^r^ch hi. intention, under an order of the Court in which the peution IhaH kePW, 

Wfi« Week. AicceffivdV, by advertifement at the court hotife, or 'fee difletent 
S c . RSSS3 ^ «hc Sute Ga.ette, and on proof ^ the Court ffiatt 
proceed as if a copy of thcietiiioa and fufumons'bad been jerfonally ferved. 
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• CHAP. XIV.        .; - * •  ,     ,  ,        ... ,.      1   j 
An Ac. .6 .mend .he leveral Land Law. in .hi. bta.e. fo f.f£ refpect. far** bcng made A and returned hwo .he Se.rewrvV Office ^   . 

WHEREAS by an act of" the General Affembly of this State, paired at the tell 
feflioa. all lands entered previous to the firft day of January, one thou rand feveo 
Sed and ninety-eight, that may have been paid for a. by law Greeted, and not • 
£c7^ and returned5into the SccW« Office by the firft day of January on, 
ho„ilndciRlu hundred and four, are declared lapfed lands to At State, which in 

many inftanccs will tend to the great injury'of many Of the good dfJMMflf this 
Qi-nA' For remedy whereof,. . .   .   , •" •  ■ 

Be,t enacted by the Central Affembly of the State of Northterthha, <t*l U *s 
hercbt enacted by the authority afthefatne, That all bgna fide entries of lands in thil .   • 

• Sta fmadc p»cv.ous to .he firft day of January, one thoufand feven hund.ed vA*^f .aW 
ninciv rieht   which have been paid for, fliSH have until the firft day of December, „, in(l .M „. 

he vcar o*t.r* thoufand eight hundred and four, to have (aid lands furveved and.«niMiMto 
ninriKd into the Secretary's office; and all filch lands not furveyed and returned 
into .he Secretary's Office, by the day aforcfaid, (hall become void,and are hereby 
declared lapfed lands 10 .he Staic, and may thereafter be enteied by any perfon as 
other vacant and unappropriated lands in this State, any law to the contrary noj. 
withftandinp;., 1        ,    • ,       )       .       ■■   , 
•— ——■ Uirtl. xv . 

An Aft .6 repeal .lie fifth feflion «f an aft ot .he G-rrral AflV-mblv, palled in one«noufa«d 
• eieh. Ln.l.ed an<) one. en.i.Ied "An Act ,o armnd the foveral *>»• L»w. .n .m. State"        • 

Be it enacted fo the General Affembly cf the State rf tyth-Carolma, and if i* 
forebv enocud by the author ity <J the fame, That Iroia anjKaficr the paffing of this Afl 
afl   the filth  fiction of an act of the General Afleihbly, paffed in the year one 
thoufand ugh* hundred and one, entitled " An aft to amend the federal I^nd Laws 
of this State," be amNbc fame is hereby repealed and made void, any thing to the 
contrary noiwithllanding. .  •        • 
 ——~ > " tu-I- STT 

An Art to au'hori'e dr Seeri-ury «t Sute, ••» ifTue warrant* and duplicate, thereof. 
' WHEREASthc law enabling and atithoiiling the Secretary of this State to.iffue 

warrants to perrons who wire on the mullcrioU, has expired the latter end of laft 
ft (lion; and as the numerous applications to the General Affembly both for original 
and duplicate warrants, confumc much lime, boil) in obtaining documents from the 
Secretary and canvaffing the piopcrty of the refpcclive claim.: . 

Wherefore I'e it enacted. That the Secretary be and he is hereby authorifed to if- M•«'"'£?,£ 
fue warrants mall cafes to .hofe who (hall be legally entitled. *    ••"KgjJ 

II. And bt it further enacted, That this afcl (hall be in force from and after thel"™". 
ratification thereof. •■     *  i • ■ . •  ' 
 —— CiiAPfiYII. 
An Aft to emnowei the CoJtitv C«um to rqAe illowance where Ian1» are returned on .Be 

lii:s ol unhlcpntpett* by irtift.ike or otheiwifr, fo that a certificate from the Clerk of the 
Cruri ma- he all. w«d a.'lills ol infolvenu. '• # 
WHER EAS it often bsppens that pcrfons arc overcharged on their lifts, of taxa-  ffT|>HT 

ble property, and do not dticovcr the fame until the Clerks have made their returns 
to the Comptroller of State,  . . 

BE it enatled fo the General Affembly of' the Stale cf North-Carolini, and it it 
hereby enatled by the cuthorilv of the fame, That in future where it (hall appear to the * 
Tatisfaction of an/ of the County Courts in this State, that any perfon or perfons are *e^ff,2fciSr 
thargcrt with mote laud or polls on tljcir lift or lifts of taxable property than he or H,,™,',,, tM<7 
they ought to pay for, the (aid Court may order their Clerk to give a certificate for •»»»*"• 
the'quantity of acres or polls fo overchatged, which certificate ihall be received by 
the Trc;;furerof the State, in part of faisLa^from the Sheriff of faid County, any 
law to the contrary not with (landing. • • 

— in          .    ■        .   . - 

■    » CHAP. XVIH. 
An Aft .:> amend an aft paflVd at Newbern, in the year of our Lord .777, fo far at refpectS 

the ^ointment «t Hangers, en.hied " An Act .0' prevent abufes in taking up ftray horfes, 
• rattle, hoi>> »firf Ihrep, am) oilier thing, (tirrein mentioned." 

WH EREAS by the above recited aQ, the rcfpeflive County Court's within this 
State tan appoint only one Ranger for *.hcir reipecVive counties, which is found by   PnwM«< 
experience to be inconvenient and troublefonte: For rcrricdy whereof,- t 

D ' 

PieimMc. 

I 
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»8o*    '   BE it finalleJ by the General Affembly of the State of North Carolina,   and it ft 
v-v--*   hereby enatied by the authority of the fame, That the rcfpeftivc County Couns in 

o«. m -»»each county within this Stale, mall or may appoint one or more rangers for their 
£!££"'• rcfoeaive counties, under the fame rules, regulations and rcflnftions as are pre- 

•        fcribedin the above reutcd a8, any thing to the contrary notwithftanding.  *-.... 

". • CHAP  XIX. 
An A3 to r«)MlthatpK:olthefir«c!-i'eofanaa of the AiTembly clone thoufand fcven 

hundred andI ninety five, entitled - Ar» \& dicing the manner in winch «h*clerks olihe 
feveral Superior and CouM'y Cojrti Hull heicalier maketheir returns to the Comptroller." 
•ha. requite* the Clerk* to ii.akrr.ath in open court. ■       • 
WHERE IS the above recited aQ. makes it necefiary that the Clerks of the fe. ■ 

veral Comtswithin this State, mould fwear to their accounts m Open Court and 
rr«.„vi..   ' have them u.bfcribed hv all the Judge's or Juftices prelent,  and ... many inllan- 

ccs this is nrgleScd to he done during the fitting of the Conn, and the returns there, 
by preventcrffrom coming on to the Comptrollers olfice in due time: 

Ther/fore be it entiled by the General Affembly of the State of North Carolina, ani 
it is hereby enaRal by the authority of the fame, That from and after tire paflmR of 
this aa all returns of the Clerk* of the feveral Court* w.th.n this Siate, hereafter 

P,,u,r, . made to the Comptroller, may be fvvorn to before two Juftices of the Peace out of 
n»k, »*u Court which return, when fworn to as aforefaid, (hall be conli lered as valid as 
ZXtiLthofe '(Worn to in open Court: Providedalwap, That when he »a»Jf^ibit bu re-. 
.. wio« ..<•..,„ :ol probate, h«- fliaH produce the dockets of faid Court from which (aid return 
|BiliC"'       is made, for the infpcclion of the faid |uBiccs,,beforc w bom fuch probate is mudc. 

if: 

  CHA-. XX.. 
An Art to amend .he feveral iavinnw in l.»rcc,io jci-ulate and fix the prices for infpefiing a-.d 

coopi-iing Tubiii"Ci» in this St^<e. 
BE it uuiiltd by the General A]j,inbhtf the State of North Carolina, and it is 

hrreh entitled hike anther :h of tJit  fame, That from and alter the palling of this 
iicl   'ihe  Infccriots that arc or Ihall be appointed to iiifpect tobacco at the feveral 
warvhoufes in this Slate, fl.all and may take the following fees, viz. for inserting 
turning up, coopering* """''"R »ai,s' horlw« an'1 lttum* a nolc'   K'r CVCT> ""Stf* 
hogfl.cad, the fi.moffeveu.hillings; and for each and every rolling hoglhcad, the 
fum o* eight milling, and no more. 

11  And be it further enaeted, That all atls and parts or afls, which come within the 
purview and meaning of this art, be End the lame ate hereby r pcalul >nd made void. 

CHAP. XXI. 
An \t\ civing further .i.i.e f.»r fir protn.f an i .<•,.; ft rat-: n ©fbilU of fate sn* de-rfi nf gift. 

BE it netted by the General Afftmbb of the State of North Caret n^ and it is 
hereby enacted by the aithonly tfjtht pine, 'I hat all bills of tale and deeds t>T gift, 
not .-'ready proven and recorded, mall have a blither time of two years allowed for 

«.,*," the lame /and that all bdls of laic and deeds of gift prpven and recorded ... purfu- 
"ance of this aO, fiiall bv valid to all intents and putpoles, any law to the contrary 
notwithftanding.  . _■  

** ' " CHAP. XXII. 
A'. Aa »o 1'ir a in wli-n m .nner the Ices •'! » Coroner on h<'Mine an Ir<j.iefl fhjl! he oaid. 

BE it enacttd by the General Affembly of the Staff of North-Ccrelma, andnt is 
hereby enaeted by the authority of the fame, That hereafter, whenever an mqucft fl.all 

r.f.f«f,« <H,jg |^.|(|   (hat |hc TuMfmcr oi the county vmcrciu the fame may happen, fhall pay 
.JT»VJ,r.'i0f|;,|,c coll and charg.sot the famcout of the county monies, any law,  ufagc of 
""*"**•        t uflo.n to the contra, v notwithftanding. 
 . : ■*•-! ■ > 

•     . CliAl: XXIII.. •       ,   .     , .... 
A;. Arl to amend and revife an art p-ff-d .« KaleiKh. in the year of w Lo-d t^b  entitled 

'    ••A.i*ltioenc.nj.aBet!.ec1.Hin,Ja na-i^a'.'.e C. nal Irom  Ko«iu>U i.ver on the wa.cr. 
thereof, near the town of Plymouth, to l'ung.i river.ltid lo make fiber and «..,re effectual 
orovifi'in for trie f»me. ' . ,   ,    * _ 

p.«4nM,. WHEREAS the conncfling the navigatmn cf Roanoakc river with.thai of Pam- 
lico Sound, by a fhort and lafe route, would be of public unlity, and greatly con- 
tribute to facilitate and extend .he commerce of this State, and it is jult and equitable 

*'1:lhtl 
Ol IMTO r 
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that perfons willing to fubfcribs money to cnrryinto effect fuch ufeful undertaking, 
ihcir heirs and affigns, Ihould receive toll in (atisfaftion for the* money by thctn to be 
advanced and expended, to execute the faid work, and for the rifk they may run in s • 
effecting the lame; and whereas the provifions made by the above-mentioned aft, 

' are found inefficient, and have proved a.together ineffectual 10 forward and promote    ' 
their highly ufeful undertaking :•     '   • *  • • 

BE it therefore enacted by the General AJfemhly of the State*of North-Carolina^ 
ana* it is herehy mar ted by the 'authority of the fawie% That it (hall be lawful to open -.     _. 
.hooks ofTubfcnption in the town of Plymouth, in the county of Wafhington, un-f ttpimmmu 
def the direction of David Clark, Edmund Blount and John Rotilhac, £fquires,**"*• 
or any two of them, and at fuch other place or placet in this State, as thev, or 'a ma 
jot»y of the -v. (hall appoint and-direct, and under the management of fueh pcrfon'     • 
or pet Ions as they (hall empower for that purpofe, for receiving fubrcription« to the * 
amount of thirty ihoufand dollars fur the faid    ulertaking; which fuhfciiptions (hall 
he made perfona ly or by power of attorney j that the faid books (hall be opened on 
the f'rfl Monday of February next, and be kept open until the firft Monday of July 
next inc ulive ; and .on the k-cond Monday of faid month of July, there (hall be a"c,"'*,il'"«"'-* 
gcn'cral met ting of ihe fuhfe'ribers at the town of Plymouth; "and the managers (hall * 
give nonce of fuch meeting in the Raleigh, Halifax and Edenton Gazettes, one 
month at le.,ft before the day for that pin pule appointed; and fuch meeting (hall be 
continued from day  to day until the bulinefs is ftniihed, and the afting man gers 
(lull then and there lay before fuch of the fubfenbers as (hall meet, the books by 
them reflectively kept coniaining a ftatcof ihe ftibfcripiion; and if the capital fum * 
aforefaid (hall not have been lubferibed, then the acting managers arc to continue to !r,h* e,»'"1 

treceive  fubfcriptions to make up the deficiency.     The  acting managers .(hall ii"u™' lutl 
mike ' lift of the.( bfcribirs, with the fmn fuhlcrihed bvcacli prrfifn, and return^JJIIUIJ."** 
the feme under their hands, to the Secretary's Ofhcc of the State of North Carolina, *"* 
there to be recorded ; and if more than thirty thou (and dollars fliall be fubfcrihid, 
the fame fhall be reduced to (hat fum by the acting managers, ora majority of them,, 
bv beginning to Itrikc off from tin: largeff fubfcriptions in the firft inftance, then fron " *"*J|"'" 
the next largift, and fo on, until the fum is reduced to thirty thoufand dollars; and'oViciy^T 
the f.iiil capital fhall be divided into three hundicd fharesof one hundred dollars each; 
and any perfon'may fubfoibe ftir one or more (harrs, but not for part of a (hare :."j",-,hW •' 
Provided, that unU fs onc-ihirl of the capital aforefaid fliall be fubicrihed before, orof "'t"'*i 
at the meeting of the fubfenbers at   PI)mouth aforelaid, on the frcond Mondav nP.J'Jl'.* l'J'|

,jJ 
July next, ;.1l ftibfcripuons made in confeqiience of thisacl, ihall be void• and if**»•* " 
one-third and lefs than ihc whole (hall have been fubferibed, then the Prefidcnt and lh";*. '[^ 
Directors arc empowered to receive fubfcriptions until the deficiency flii.ll 'be made * "»>■« «• * 
« , and thev (hall return their proceedings in this behalf from time to time to the "'**' "'* 
Si«rctaryV OfT:ce. to be there recorded; and every new fttbfcribcr after the firft- 
meeting, fliall, previous   to   fubferibing his name  in any of the books, pay to the 
•Tteafuter of the Conipany all monies already advanced by each former fublcribcr. 

II. A*:d b( ;t further endftai, That if one-third or more of ihe capital (lull be fub- • 
.fcrib^d ;s afvircfaid.  the fublciibcrs, their heirs*and afTigns, from the time of their 

hrfi meeting, fhall he, and they are hereby declared to be, incorporated by and un.T1,t   ***'** 
derthe name of the .*» Roawake and Pungo Canal Company? and may fue and be ""0'»"',"• 
fued ; and the fubfcribeis prefent at the faid meeting or a majority, (hall elect a Pre- r.cfi i<nt«nj 
(idem and four Directors to conduct the (aid undertaking, and manage the bu/mefsl>",K*o",0to 

of* the company for and duting Inch lime as the meeting fhall think' proper; and fa'*1*™**' 
counting the vote, of all general meetings of the company, each member (hall have TII««MI k* 
one vote for cat h thare as far as ten, and one vote lor every five (lures above ten, ■si""* 
by him or her held at the time; and any member by writing under his or her band 
and leal, executed before a Jullice of the Peace, and by him certified, may depute 
any member to act and vpte as proxy for him or her .at any gt neral meeting 

III. And be it further enacted. That the PrclidenC and Directors ard- their fiiC'ftitnMtptM 
ccflors. nra majority of them, Ihall and may agree with perfons on behalf of the £* ^^^'J 
comp-ny to open ihe navigation aforefaid, by locks-and canals from place top'ace, «!«£ ' 
and fioin time to nme, upon fuch tennsas they (hill think bed; and out of the (aid 
capital and monies arising from toll, p .y for making and repairing all works neceflary 

r* „ y.»ii m 4^, 
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1S03 ._ aforcfaid, and alfo to appoint 

-'dy but vet a proprietor; clerk, toll-gatherers, a 
..eafurer, not one of their bo. 

and inch other officers, managers and 

for 

In tifc of 1 

4ai 

—"dy but vet a proprietor; tuih, wp»'«j -— -"7 l"p -----'•.■""• 
•v fAvantstf mav be requifite,and toagree for their wages, fettle and Pafs the* accounts. 

,«k««r;*:Mt«. An(lajjr0 to c||ablifli rules of proceeding, and generally to tranlacl all the bufinefs 
of the company in die intervals between the general meetings or the Urne; and they 
fliall be allowed by the Company at their general meetings a rcafonable fum for 
their trouble;■ Provided, that the Treafurcr fliali give bond and lecuriry as the Pre. 
fidcnt and Directors (hall direct, that he (hall not be allowed more than three per 
cent on the difburfements by him made for his fcrvices, and that no officer of the 
company (hall have a vote in palling or fettlmgliis own accounts. 

IV. And be it father enafled, That each fubfcriberlhall pay for every (hare at • 
the firft general meeting to be held on the fecond Monday of July, one thoufond 

"r,ftf;"Jeisht hundred and four, at Plymouth, the rum of fixteen dollars per (hare to the 
Treafurer or the company, and the names or thofc that fail to pay (hall then and 
there be Rruck off the books, and others complying with this regulation may take 
fucli (hares. And the Prefident and Directors, and their fucccffo's.or a majority, mail 
have power from time to time as rhoncv may be wanting, to make and fign orders /or 
that purpole.and direfct at what liineand ill what proportion the fubfcnbns fliall pay 
the ltims rubferibed, whic' orders (hall be adveriifed at lead one month in the above 
named Gazettes : Provided, that the firft general meeting, or a majority thereof, 
(hall have full power and authority to require the payment of five more dollars on 
each and every marc, in the courfc of the firft yenr, if judged necclfcry : And provi- 
ded always, that the Prcndcnt and Directors (hall Hot demand or require (rom the 
lubfcriberi more than twenty dollars per lha.c, in any one year, and them 111 two dif- 
Cerent payments, at the difl'ancc of at lead four months from each other j and it any of, 

, ,;* the fublcribers* fliall fail to pay their proportion required within two months after the 
„ «ui t*ftfme is ordered to be adveitifcd, the Prcftdcnt and Directors, or a majority, may 

fell at auction, and convey to the purchafer, the lhares or the fuhfcnbersfo failing, 
niving at leal! one months notice in the Gazettes aforefaid; and all fucli (ales fliall 
be at the town of Plymouth, on Roanoake river, and the purchafer or Arch (hares 
fliall become actual piopriuors in (aid company, be fuhjecl 10 ihc fame regulations 
as ir the liilc and conveyance tad been made by the proprietors tlicmlclves, and an- 
fwerable Tor all ruturc payments or money, when required, as the original holders 
jhould have been, had no previous fale taken place. 

V. And if it further entitled. That from time to time, on the expiration of the 
term for" which theTrcfidcnta-d Directors may be appointed, the  fublcribers, at 

" iheir next general meeting, may continue them, or sny orthem, or choofc others in 
Seir fleaiL and in cafe of the death, refutation, removal or incapacity of anv of 
h m   may cleft otiiers, and may alfo at any of their general meetings, remove the 

•    fcrvants, andappoint others for the remainder of the time for which fuch perrons, 
were to have acled. ,   '    . 

Mta .,*    VI. And be it father enaUed, That every Present and  Dircft     before he 
^'"••^ proceeds to aa, ffiall before a Judiceof the Peace, take an oath or a,,...nation tor 

the faithful ddxharge of his office. . 
VII. And be it father mailed, That the prcfer.ee of the proprietors having one 

hundred lhares at lead, (hall be nccrflary to confute a trencral meeting, and that 
c.,,,.1■»«,. herc ftia|, be a , mcctj     on lhe firft M„„day of July annually, after the hrtt 

moeting in Plvmouth, but, if a fufficient number (hould not attend on haday, he 
proprietor, attending, may adjourn from day today, untilafoffi, «""£"*"Q 
andVn to continue to fit as-long as ncccflary, and the Prefident and1**™™* 
make report, and render jull and diHinft accounts of all their proceedings; ndM 
proprietors prefent, ora majorisy, if they find the accounted, dial grant aoerti 
ficale thcreoir, and make a darcment or the fame on the company s books, and at 
fuch yearly general meeting, after leaving in the hands of the 1 J^fjJ^f 
a majority of the proprietors (hall judge ncceflary for repairs and camingenctarg* 
an equal dividend o( the profits ariling from the tolls by this att granted, «»^<*J 
among the proprietors, in proportion to their fcvcral (hares; and on any emergency, 

filertij.u 
uilken. 

IB|. 
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the Prcfidcnt, or a majority of the Directors, in' the interval between the yearly 
meetings of the company, may call fuch meeting at Plymouth} giving it lew one 
morim's previous notice m the above gaieties..''       \: '"...., 

VIII. And be it further enaSed, That for and in con fide ration of' the expence 
the Company mutt incur'in cutting canals, erecling locks, clearing the head of 
pungo river, making roads and caufeways,' and doing the. various things neceflary 
for this navigation, the faid canals, locks, caufeways, roads, and every work and 
thing appertaining to the faid navigation, with all the profit'arifing from the fame 
t>r any pan thereof, (hall be and they are hereby veiled in the faid company, their 
heirs and affigns, for ninety nine years, as tenants in common, in proportion to their 
refpetiive (hares; and t'.e fame lhall be deemed real cflate, and (hall be exempt 
from the payment of all taxes, impofitions or afTefTments whatfoever, for the term 
of ninety-nine years; and it (hall be lawful for the Prcfident and Directors,-at all 
times hereafter, to demand and receive at Come convenient place near the extremi- 
ties of navigation, for all commodities tranfported through it, or over the caufeways, 
or any part thereof, tolls according to the following tables and rates calculated in 
dollars and cents, to wit; -■ 

titm, *c l* Is 
it&tt in tks 
BasjpSA 

a*. 
Every pipe or hr.gftiead ol wine. Tore 

thin 6$ gallons, -. '    •      '   . .     6° 
Every hoefhrad of run or ether fpirits, 40 
Every hi gfhearl ol t<»r..rr<\ •       50 
Evrry hogmeadof moijfff*,       - 35 
I » -ry Y< vihtzd ot mail liquor,        •      15 
Every <«flt between 63 and 35 gallons, - 

the h'il ol the abo"e, barrels one U wvi, 
ftiuiiei calks or keps in pi»>j>cii'on ol <he 
eorrimodiit ropiainrd, bnteed and all other 
oil* the fame •• (pi-its. 

Every do/en ol b tiled wine,        -        6 
Every dozen ot malt 'iquor*       ■ ■ • 4 
Every bufhel ol wheat, beans, peas, rice 

or ilixd-ed. - _ . a 
Ever-, bulhel of Indian corn or meal, or 

other grain or fill, • . I 
Every bariel of pork, ' • so 
Ever> barrel o> beef,    .   .        4 15 
Every barrel ol flour or fiih,     .   ■• ■*   10 
Ever/ barrel oi tar, pitch, turpentine or 

icfin, « • .' . a 
Every batrel of potatoes, onious of ap- 

plet.  ' . .     :    :. $ 
Every barrel ol Nraes, or other WeR- 

Imlta Iruit, .    , . , .•      . *      15 
Every ton of hemp. 0<x or pot-afb,    IJO 
Every ton ol pig-iron or calling,    ".   50 

'   Ever/'onof m.'ma'aMured and bar-iron, 
including rods, mils, tods, &t.      ''■     tjo 
.  Every ton of copper, i ea'., or other ore 
than iron, •     ....■- .' .   -ae 

Evei v ton of Bone, brick*, or iron ore, aj 
And all left quantities of the above, in pro-, 

portion. 
Every chaldron of coals,     #i    ■ . ,"ga! 

■■ Evee» hiindied btilhels of lime, '   '•    50 
Every hundred hufhrls ot Ibells,    •      10 
Ever/ hanJre i w eight of cotton in the 

feed, -' . ..      . _5 

'  : •     '    Ctj. 
Every hunJied weight picked or clean- 

ed cotton, • •    . -,      SO  Tails. 
Every thoufand pipe (laves,      • ■    • gj 
Every thoufand hoglhead or pipe or 

hogthead headings,          -          '  •'  '' if 
• Every thoufand barrels, (laves or head* 
inga; • * • w 

Every thoufand hogthead hoops,     •      tig 
■■ Every houfand barrels, .   •  .       6 

Every hundred tret of plank or frantliog   5 
Every thoufand (hinglea,   .      • % 

' Every cord of fire-wood,  ' - «       3 
Every hogfhead of fugary ■      . 50 
Smaller cafkt in proportion 
Every hundred weight of coffee,     -    114 
EMeri hundred weight of furr, bees-wax, 

tallow,' raw hides and unwrought leather, 15 
Every hundred weight ot deer-(kins, 

hacon or venifon haras,'•      •• -     *| 
•• Smaller quantities in proportion.   . . 
.On every grofs hundred of all other, 

commodities or packages,.'       .-..,,      is{ 
Every craft or boat of one ton' or up-    , 

-yard-, which has no commodities on board ' 
to vield fo much,   ■•»■•        •,*''*'ffjk' 

Provided that returning boats, whofe load 
han ali.eady paid the tolls, snail irpafs I,ce if 
empty. .,.. ...•. . . , ,.■%..... 

Every canoe, boat or craft, under* oae 
ion burthen, which has no commodities* 
on board to yield fo much, (excepting as 
in the preceding article} :        ' .«. ; ■• .jo 

. Every man (except foot pafTengers who   •• 
(hall pals toll Irer.) and horfe, ox in draft,   ■'• 
and' wheel pafling the caufeways, unlefa   . 
the load they catry yield fo much, or ex. 
cept waggons and carts returning, whofe. 
load has paid the toll,   •       •      •.-.:••: '  ,o 
• Every head of black eatt/t,' ••.' •-   ! .. 4 
. Every hog and (beep,     »•     • .. • 

.... ..       , . ,.       .,,.-, . .1. . ..       .      . -,-. 

And all produce, goods, wares and merchandize pafling the caufeways, fhall be 
fubjeci to the fame toll as goods pafling through the canal; ;nd in cafe of refuflng 
to pay the toll, the. collector may deny paflage: ,• And if any perfon fo refufing to 
pay, (hall pafs through the navigation, or,over the caufeways, it (hall be lawful for 
the collector'to leize fucK veflel and cargo'-, waggon, cart or bead, wherever found, 
and (ell the fame, or as much thereof as nj'ay be neceflary, giving ten days previous 
nonce, for ready money to pay the toll, and all expences of (enure and faJ<>; ipd. 

rsVaS'tt* 
(lal'.ijIM 
|i;> Uk«uUs 
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IX./"««"/^"**l „^,' .o   whH1 ciptoed, lhall forever kerearier te 

«mi» Sim *faj «-* fatSfil fa CT-i- «. Dtafa* . 

y 

PttlUfnt cr 

ajar*■r~ M * tsaa ztt&rsss SEMSS* WS 
STrd7Xe,ffinfetir^m". »-he SnerilTof A. IM. 

and when met, ^"KffcJ^SlnwriWIy value «hc thing in quefl.on, and 
£EC 3K«S olt Sf Inay'fuaai/by being divctted of hi, property 
d?crein CSnriII not in faid vacation, fpare any perlbn through favour, nor 
Uicreio, tnat tncy   mi i,alrcd-"- and the verd a or jnquifation fo taken, 

indfSeVcanbcfoundi»«heStatc,orif found, fhould refufe to receive: the 
Jnonev^i^ cKoTtI««wrt-rf*e«mniy. And on payment thereof the 
3S»**h. feizedinfeeof the thing valued, in the fame manner as,f con- 
veved bv the' owners to them by legal conveyance vcyed by OK j™ £     ^  fa*thc prcfidcilt *,* Divedon, or a majonty of 
thtm nfaVaciee %ith .be proprietors for anvoitantity of land not exceeding five 
acre^orSa"ac7^t\S^^ cM^^>^^ ^V^ 
of«eah£ wcelTarv buildings; and in cafe of any ^agreement, or any of the dib- 
vSSSSSSm «he proprietor* being out of the State, then the fame proceed, 
inc.(halbeIS, ^y^«c^«liieSc« (hall follow as in the preceding claufe. 

8vil? Andbe ,tfut ther tnaUti, That it fhall be lawful for every of the propne. 

fi'teStScfheW in uuft for the ufeand benefit, or m the name of ano.her 
SSSK or Director!, or Propnetors, or any of them, m^be made 
3cl fuch trull; but that every fuch perfon appearing as aforelaid fliallbe 
cnnSred al fuch by he company to be a proprietor, but between any m.lle« 
SUSQSIS A benefitaP„ytruttmay ^created, the common remedy may 

*C!f HBeit further entitei, That if the Company fliall not complete the naviga. 
.  J^^^^y^^^^o^^^^^cc . favour 

.53*-* of purchafint hSSg and felling real and fcrfonal eftate, and ,f any perfon 
fc«;cft»«.*c. 

AM*'oil'ft 
j»<rt' e .'.*it 

lf«r- US.'.*. 

1*«»!g«vi»r) «o 
be v insirud 

; 
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if 

{hall be fucd for any thing done in pursuance of this a8, he may plead the general    iBog 
i(Tut, and give this aft, and the fpecial matter in evidence, and on a vevdift againft *—y   * 
the Plaintin, or nonfuit, or difcontinuance, recover coft of.fuit. 

XV. Bf it further enaeted* That if the faid capital of thirty thousand dollars flull 
prove inefficient, it (ball and may be lawful for faid Company to increafe their laid 
capital, by the addition-of fo many whole (hares a* fhal! be judged neceffary by the S^X"-'w 

faid proprietors, or a majority of them holding one hundred and fixty (hares, preterit 
at any general meeting of the faid Company. And the faid Prefidentand Directors, 
or a majority of them, are hereby empowered and required, after giving at lealg 
one month's notice in the gazette* afore Paid, to open bocks for receiving and enter* 
ing fuch additional fubferiptioni, in which the proprietorrof the faid Company for 
the time being, (hall and are hereby declared to have the preference to all other*, 
for the fir (I thirty days after the faid books {hall be opened as aforefaid, of taking 
and fublcribing for fo many whole (hares as any of them fhall choofe; and the fill 
Prefidrnt and Directors arc hereby required to obferve in all other refpcBs, the fame 
rules ihciein, as arc by this aft prefenbed for receiving and adjufting the firft fub* 
fcriptions; and in like manner to return under the hands of any three of them, 
an cxatt lift of fuch additional fubferibers, with the fum by them refpe&ively fub- 
feribed, into the Secretary's office, there to be filed, and all proprietors of fuch addi- 
tional (hares, (hall and are hereby declared to be from thenceforward incorporated 
into faid company. 

And wherea* the faid canal may be of great utility in affording the means of drain, 
ing the low lands through winch it may pats, but at the fame time mould osufe no 
injury to th   proprietor of bid adjacent lands: 

XVI. Bt it tinted. Thai it fliall he lawful for the proprietors bf faid adjacent e»«6 ««*H 
lands, to oyen crois duciiesitrto the faid canal: Provided, That the faid crofs ditches ?' Jj **£ 
fl)..!l not be within Icfs than one mile of each other, on the fame fide of the canal, •' '•*!£«* 
and be covered win tc they pafs through the caufeways,   with good bridges of the1*"*' " 
btcatlih of the caufeways, at the expence of the perfon cutting them, and alfo be fo 
confirm led, as to prevent the water from paffing through them, into or from the ca- 
nal, at-any time when this (hall be judged neceffary, and the work occafioned by 
thelc oofs-ditches, as well as the bridges and gates, (hall be kept in repair at the ex. 
pence of the refpeftive proprietors: And provided further, That no ditches or drain* 
(hall be made to empty in the canal wkhout  (pecial licence firft obtained from the 
Prcfukut and a majority of the Directors; which license fhall not be granted in any 
cafe where the faid ditches and drains may any way interfere with what bridges, 
buildings, locks or other works the Prefjdent or a majority of the Direftors fhal! 
judge neceffary for the security and fupport of faid canal, nor without a fufficient bond 
and good fecurity being firft given to the President and Directors and their fucceffora 
in office, to fecure the performance of the above requisites. 

XVII. And be it further enaBed, That the tolls herein before allowed to be de-c.™im 
manded and received, are granted and fhall be paid, on condition only that the faid ""*>»*' 
company fhall make their canaltwenty.four feel at leaft in breadth, and fecure the*'1*' 
banks in fuch manner and by fuch centre ditches, where neceflary, fo as to prevent 
the waters of faid canal from overflowing the adjacent lands to the injury of the pro- 
prietorors thereof; and that the depth of faid canal fhall be five feet at leaft below 
the lurfaceof the earth, and capable of being navigated in all (eafons by boats or 
crafts drawing two and a half feet of Water, with fufficient locks, and that the caufe. 
ways fhall beat lead twenty feet in breadth. 

XVIII. And that every aft or part of »&s of the General Affembly which come '«■»•»!•. 
within the purview and meaning of this a8, fhall be and the fame are-hereby repealed '"*''• 
and made void. , 

lahsl 

CHAP. XI. 
An Act to amend the Militia Laws of this State, and revife that part which relates to the 

Cavalry Department. 
WHEREAS it appears that the Militia Laws of this State, do not perfeaty an. 

fwer the good purpofes for which they were defigned, and in many cafes enjoin*"1"*1* 
duties difficult to be performed: For remedy whereof, . 
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oa - BE it eteScdh ^e General AfmUy «M*f^/f^T^T* ? £ 
j!!L hereby eLettb%hl.aVthority of thtjarne, That it iha I be the duty of the m,|„« 
^^  oEsTnSture, fevcrall/to take and fubfaibe their oath* of office, before ,he 

^uKomZd^ ■* befose Xome lufticeiof the Pctte, or in manner as is already' provided by law. 
•• -       II? And bet further entiled 47 ^ ^Aor;^-/or^.rf, Tr-t-.t ihal  be Je dmy 

of each and every, oftker on whom the militia law hathenjo.ned ,t to co cft fine, and 
rwi( ?orfehur« for oV:in confequence of any delinquency, to take the foffiiwmg o„h, 
S^XSXll be •dminillered by the Judge Advocate, in open Court Marual, by . 
""*- Juftice of the Peace, or by ft Captain of a troop or company, as the cafe may re. 

S vi «I, A.B. doyfolemnly and fmecrely (wear, that I will ufe my beft 
?ndeavours4ocolleaall fines and forfeitures agreeable to the precepts to me del,, 
vered, and duly account for the fame according to law, to the belt of my know, 
ledec and abilities, fo help me God."        '  ■ r 

,.IJ I. And be itfurther enatled, That the right of appeal ffiall be refcrved from a c0?. 
■*t<W> oanytoa reeimsnul court manial, and that the leveral court, martial ftia'l in fu. 

iure have power and legal authority to adjourn from day to day or to any future 
SH^r day, wheni. 0»ll be thJdutv of the officers enticedI to compote the fame, to«. 
«'« * '• «£j under the ulual penalties by Law, already cflabhffied in fiich cafe,, and at 

which time «hc unfinished bufinefs of the Court may be .fed on: Proved, that 
if there flioulcl not meet a fufficient numbei at the place of adjournment to form a 
quorum, that, the officer ordering the fame ffiall have power to continue his ad- 
journments. And proved aU<h that wh.n any origmal court martial ffiall be or. 
dc-Tand a fufficient number of officers do not attend to form the fame, the but 
nds of faid-court.ffiall flandadjourned until the next court manial m rourle. 

JV. And btikfurther enacted, Thai each and every payinajer within this State, 
^ " appointed, or hereafter to be appoin-ed, ffiall give bond and h.fficient ecumy in the 

fum of one hundred pound, payable to the commanding officer of the Regimen 
3 his fuccclfor in office, for the faithful accounting for agreeable to law, all 
fjms of money which may eomc into his hands: by virtue of his appointment: and 

ffiall be the duly of the commanding officer alorcfaid, under the penal,) of one 
Iliad pounds, «>fue for the fame, and on recovery thereof, apply it as is ah 

^vK'felL; enacted, That aU officerswho have in th^hand.ei.l-er money 
oVWpcrs reived! w^irnic of their appointments, flwll,*h*« they leave thc.r of .ce, 

ir        .    pay ftndr dc«vcr,:.hc fane to their (ucceffor. in office, undef the renahv of fifty 
L^^^SU", to be recovered bytheirfucccflbr in office before anymnfrhct™ hav,ng 
fr,;r';,""cpRli»Wnccjh*rcof, and when recovered, apphed to the ufe of the regiment or 

'     cpuip'ny to..w.hi*hWy may. refpefiively belong, firR deducing h,s fuccellor» ne. 
ceffiny eofls and charges therein expended.     •• ._ .  e#     ... 

■  . A'L A«d be H further ensctiJ, That the different Volunteer Corps ,n this State ffiall 
^^''^■pBtUan* W& en cxcluf.ve right to form by-laws and regu ations for their own 
tX^ESZZmJ^*^ wl«n adopted   ffiall be «^**»lJ'°r * 

offiir, eon.flU«au« the f-rac by way oflme, and applied agreeable to, their own 
rlfeT, and thaMach individual <fhall be bound thereby.    Provided, that the fame 
&i*; no cafe be ineonfifient with the Lavs and Conllitutioii of thisi State, nor of 
tbl Uniwd States,, any thing herein contained to the contrary notwithflandmg. 

XAl. A»dh ithuker enacted, That each Colonel Commandant ffiall appoint one 
.„,..,. Adj itant, whofc duty it ffiall be ,o attend the day previous to each Regimental re- 

; TJ!^»S•'oriWrvlB.BiJttct and train the different officers compofmg fuch Reg.men, 
''•     -^ ^Z'AimS^\ibc^owcdfoT fuch lervices as the Court Martial may th,nk 

p«^rc'r,-'tobepa,doutof,hcfincs, colkacd by virtue of lbs att. 
UU-M»dLit ituthe, tnaStd, '1 bat it ffiall be the duty of each Major Ceneral and 

»*■«.. Brigidicr General now in  ccrr.million in this Slate, withjn fix u.oiubs after the paf. 
; 1i«g'tofthivaft-, mta-ke ahd= fubfenbe m ,any .Court of Record within th.s State, 

iHoZ\   icquired by law, for forcing. andf oblervtng mihtary duty,and all Mi- 
SOTBrf^tf^5'Wc AT «o be appointed, ffiaU. within fix mon.hs «Jkf 

1htVtH.oimincrifi take'afidTuifcribc'the faid oaths as hereinidiredcd. 
And whereas the laws intended to gtnern the Cavalry of this State, arc fo com- 

plea and blinded with the laws defigned for ihe government of the Infantry, that 

ifcC SUtlAti, 

, im 
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. r is with extreme difficulty thafthe Cavalry departKieni can comprehend their du 

^IrdS J'«*« au'Aorji} tforrfaid, That the titles rtgirlaf iemi and reftriaiom 
hereinafter provided, fhall be Tor Hie regulation, 'government and difciphne of 
the Cavalry of th« "State, lowiirlhat there flfefltett'each Regiment one Lteute- 

"l803 

there may be formed out of each regimental battalion'irhat have a fepWate mutter, 
at Icafl one tronpof Horfe, to be formed ofvnlunfe*ra,'andfliall be uniformly clothed 

. 

- 
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) 
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, ' 

four G-inrnralt, ntnTSsdtit, one KAiicr,- one Trumpeter, andrioHcfs than thirty 
Dr 1301ns-, tltc fiiBimlK?r.-ifd Officers to furnifh themfeltfcs with good norfes, at 
teafffunrteefi ar.iVa ha'f'riirr!. K;h. to bc%rrnedi»ithifword'and pair of piftfils, trie 
hniiteis at *hrch' fha'! ie e.vn.-rei vWi hcar-fkiiu and each Dragoon'to furiiifh him- 
felf v\ith a ferviceablchorf-. fourteen and a half hands Mgrr'aVlcafV a good faddle, 
iiriille, brcaft-platc srd crupper, a pa:r of boots and "fpurs, •cne'-piftol at leaft and 
holfter*, a'fwordandcdf:i«.:ci. "boxto hold Twflvc rartrid^s'for-piftoh, and the 
field Officers as well as a'.; otner commiffioutd ORiccrs, (hall xelidc wiiluirtbe bri- 
gade, coumv, or tftmpany dtftrict in whichihcy'rclpcflively tommarrd. 

XI. Ani'bfH funhf etictfd, 'Thafnoperfon that now is,*'1'fliall kcreaflWpro..,, |FrifoBifl| 

vnre himfelf to be enrolled :n env troop of horfr, rhallbcpcTmhrcd fo rctum'to theirwp »f hrrtt 
infantry, except bv confer.: of t'-.e Captain with-whom he. may be'enrolled, brby *£$*** 
irmoval nut of the cm my whtrc fuch perfon' \'.a"5 enrolled, and it fhall be fufficient 
for any per Ion to he enrolled Zr.d appro\cd by the'Captain of any troop of Cavalry, 
without thesnterver.fon of ary other 6ffieerwhomft*Ver. 

XII. Ani'ht :i*v"'."- '•';~.iu Thar Ac commanding Offitcr of each and every „*£,"£,.*' 
regiment of Cavairv, fhall multcr his regiment at the place of holding the fupcrior «*««.««•.' 
court* of the Diflrir: t.> u'rch fz:4 regiment belongs," cxc(?pt'fttehl}iitrjfts as have 
two Regiments of Cavalry, ;n which cafe it fhall bcatTuch places as rh<! command- 
ing officer fha'l direi!, at 'eaft once in two year?, under the penalty of'twenty-fivc 
roviids, and fli'arl once in c very year; en 6f • bcfore'lhc'meeting of the General Af- 
tembly, malec a'juft return 0! his regiment to me'Governor lorvfhe time'being, un- 
dcr the penalty of twenty .five' founds: 'jprfolft'd always That 'the "companies of 
Cavalry when attending thc.general mutter Of the rcinnienfor battalion of Infantry, 
fhall be'nnder the command tf any fi'eld officer of cavalry ifp'tcfent on parade, except 
on review days, "whtn Ordered by "the Major-Gencral or Brigadier-General, and who t>u\ 
at the reviewing of the regimen:' of Cavalry,' wJirh ordered by "the Colonel there- «■■■«'. 
of, the faid  Cavairv fhall be under the command of the Offict 

tartli ttct i 
mtm 

i 

Officers of Cavalry only, 
except a General Officer mall' be "prefent'on a para'de.   And it' fhall be th<f '"duly &. 
of each Colonel of Cavalry in this''State, to review, of caofe one of his' Majors ,,'1*<*. 
to review, once every year, 'each troop <iif 'Cavalry under his command, within 8"«**rw« 
the Counties refpectivcly where the faid troops may sefidc, 'under the penalty of 
twenty-five pounds, to be'paid  by tiro Officer neglecting his'duty;'and each and 
<:vcry troop of horfe fhall mufler at1 leaft once in every -three months,"at fuch time Tt*fitom*t. 
and place as the Captain or Commanding Officer of the fiid troop (hall direfl; "^Jj** '■ 1 
and thecommiffioned officers of each "troop of horfe, or any two of 'them, fhall be, 
and  they  are hereby auihciifed and required to'hohi-courts 'martial on the coam M>it!U 
day, or fufcecding day of the company mutters, in order'to enforce the Militia Laws,,lehil*' 
of this State, fo far as rcfpeAs the faid troops; and fliall proceed to try arid determine 
ill cafes which "may come before them, fubject nevcril>cIers,'to appeal to the" regi- 
mental court; and bn the conviction of arrj- delinquent, "the officer higheft in rank 
prefent, fhall enter'' up judsme'nt and award procefj bfexecmion direflcd to a fer- 
geant of the company, who ihart after taking the oath 'of office herein after dircflcd, 
proceed in ih«- fame manner to caufc to be made the fum required, as Conflables 
arc bound to do iocivil cafes, receive the fame fees and make due'return to the   . 

■F 
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4803 fijcceediijg «oa»paoy«c«»r|nwrtialt jPtM*J&&*hrt|C»fTvabfemee-ftall b* allowed 
'■ ' v^J * until the next company mu (lev to make his exeute, which (hall al wav« and wit hout 

• *«cpiron, be on oath*, the officer higheftin rank, prcfeot, fccing and he u hereby |t|. 
^horifed toadnprnfterthejame; and if any officer (hall fuffcrhimWf to be intoxi- 
catcd or behave «i a noious or-difovdeily manner,. |Wjicn, required to be on duty, 
or difohcy the order* of h» commanding officer, he flialI for the firft offence be 
openly reprimanded by 4he President of the coort martial, before whom he i* con. 
v-iflcd, and fined at the difc ret ion of the faitl court,+not sa'ccedinf two pounds, and 
for the fecond offence (hall be abfolutely taftiicred. 1 ...-, 
.XIII. And if itfvrthtr tnatlrd, That if any nonvcosmiflioncd officer or private 

frull during the time of mutter refiR his commanding officer, or refufe to obey his law. 
ful commands, if a non-commiffioncd officer,- he (hall be confined and kept under 
guard during fuchmuRer,.reduced to the ranks and fined at the difcretion of the 
court martial, not exceeding one pound, and if a private, (hall be confined and kept 
under guard during fuch mutter, and fined at the difcretion of the court martial not 
exceeding ten.(hillings; and if any pcrfon liable to do duty (hall be at or near the 
parade or mutter ground during the time of any review or mutter, and (halt no: 
take his proper ttatibn and perform the duty required of him by law, it (hall be the 
duty of the commanding officer of the regiment or troop to order him under guard, 
there to be detained during the time of fuch cxercifc and until the troop arc dii'- 
cbarged. 

XIV. And It it further rnnVuii. That the commanding officer of any regiment of 
«*""««! Cavalry, (lull order a regimental court martial to be held at the place 
» rct.i-.-ti; appointed for the mutter of the fame, which court martial . (hall coufift 
CMM MMMI. <f at j^ a majority" of the commjffioned officers of die rcgiirvtit, or mure if 

the commanding officer (hall direfl, one of whom (hall be afield ofi.ccr and at leaft 
M.ncrof co^-of the grade of .captain, aud the officer liighcft in rank prcfem (hall prelidc at the 
»■*»•*•*•• court, which court (hall he warned to i,bat duty by the adjutant of the regiment 

hereinafter-to be appointed, by a rotter to be by him kept; «nd the faitl court whrn 
convened, (liall appoint a judge advocate, who (hall himfclf in ptefcttrc ol faid 
court, take the following oath: " I, A.B. do fwear that I will well and truly per- 
form the duiic< ofjudgc advocate of thit court, according to the beft of my (kill and 
abilities, fo help me God;" and the judge advocate (hall adtnmifler the following 
oath to the members of the court .martial: " I. A. B. do fwear that I w ill boar and- 
determine all caufcs which may .come before this court, and that I Mill faithfully re- 
port all delinquents that come within my knowledge, that I will account for all fin* * 
and forfeitures by me collected or received, and in all cafe* enforce due execution 
of the militia laws of this (late .0 far as rcfpecVs the cavalry, to the beft ofmv know. 
ledge and ability, To help me Cod;" they (hill enquire into the age and ability of all 
pcrlons that may come brforc them by appeal, and exempt fuch as may be .deemed 
incapable of (mice, andalfo iry and decide on all perfops charged with oniiffion or 
commiffion, and at the laid tcgimcntal courts mania), ffiall hear and. dciermmc all 
appeals from the company courts martial, and to order'and 'dijpofe of all fines and 
forfeitures as to them may fcem right agreeable 16 this aft; and the judge advocate 
fhatl be allowed a rcafonable falarv for his Cervices to be paid out of the fines, and. 
his duty (hall be .to write at tcngtn the proceediiigs of faid^oyjt, apd for all. fines 
which may be inipofed by trie court martial he. is hereby ajithorifed and teouired to 
enter up judgment and ifluc execution,/which, if againft a, cornmiffipned officer, 
(hall be dire tied to the adjutant, and if againft p<.'n-roinniiffioticdofjFiccria.nd privates 
(hall be directed to a ferjeant of the company to which the delinquent.belongs* and 
the fa.d adjutant or fcrgcatrt fta.1 take and fubferibe the following oath, viz." * I, A.. 
B. do folemnly and fincerVlv fwear that I.will'ufe my beftendeaiours to collect all 
fines and forfeiture* agreeable to the precepts to me delivered. and duly account for 
the fame accimlingtnlaw, iothchdMi.;v knowledge and a't>i?«!e», fo help me Gud;" 
and the adjutant or fergcant Ihall piocccq5 to di'Rrejs and fell iir'the-fauv; majiner^aad 
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recrive the faraefeesas confbfek»doirrrSinllrtfes/andrhefaiditdjatlrtMl^'frtje»1t(hali 
mall cafes make due return tcrrhenext futccedtng'edurf martial j and in cafe of failure' ;~- 
fo-, oiled ml account for all fines and forfeitures, (halt Inter a penaRy of double the 
' i in co be collected, and on proper proof of fuch failure; the tegi me ntal * court mar-' , 
tial may enter up judgment therefor, and award process of execution by the Judge- - 
Advocate directed to any Officer xjf rhe regiment whom thef court may think proper. I 

• XV. And be it fa-ther entitled, That the paymafter of eVety-regiment of caval. 
ry fliall give bond and fuffictent fecurity in the fum of fifty pound* for the faithful Pj Bs(ht 
performance of hit duty, payable to the commanding officer'of the regiment and his g;« 'ill. ' 
iucrefTors in office; and it mall be the d jty of the paymafter to demand and receive ■ 
of tfce adjutants ferjeants and other officers who may have collected fines and' for- 
icitures, and diftributc the fame agreeable to the directions of the court martial, and 
fettle his account annually with'the judge advocate, for which fcrvices the paymaf- - 
tcr lhall be allowed a reasonable compenfation by the court martial; and for the 

• want of a paymafter, the duties herein required of that officer 'fliall be performed by 
the Colonel or commanding officer of the regiment. . •. 

XVI. And be it further enaRed, That every officer of cavalry previous to bis fit- 
ting in any regimental or other court martial, fhall take and fubferibe before any   om«t,T*t. 
(uflice of the Peace, or in open court martial, to be adminiftercd by the judge ■ft.'J*M,f»i««l 
vocaie, the fame oaths as are required to be taken'by the infantry officers,   in-'theihtuTtiVcn 
thirtieth fection of an act paflcd in the year one thoufand eight hundred, entitled*!'*■ 
** An act to rvvifc and amend the militia   taws," and the nineteenth,  twenty-third 
and twenty-fourth fetlions of the actaforefaid, fhall be considered as part of- the'law 
by which the cavalry in this ftarefhall be governed, and all the privileges andrcflritfiorv*      - • ,.   • 
ikiem contained (hall be deemed to apply to mem in the fame''manner as if it lu.i   '   ' 

i nccn pditicu'arly infened in this act. •..•• 
XVII. And be it fitrthn enotttd, That there fhall be to each regiment of caw 

' ahy one adjutant andonr quartrr-mafter who (hall he cotnmiffiofted officers, with 
the rank of Lieutenant, to be appointed by the cnmmaOdanding officer of the regi- OMSJJVIMI 
*.ncnt; ihetc fliall be alfoone pavmafter fine furgeon and One furgcon's mate to be MtVtS2* 
.| pointed a« afore laid.    It t'lull be the duty of the adjutant of the regiment toattend "tin'm *' 

:ti^ rrgimrn'al carade and reviews, and receive and execute fuch orders as the com- ■£'*£,££ 
landing officer may deem expedient to the effecting the purpofcs of the militia law,"' f«itw# 
.nd the laid adjutant thai! take an oath of office in open court martial, and from time r" 

to tune call on* or bring fuit apainft all delinquent officers for fines and penalties in- 
clined, and which are not wherwife fpecially provided form this act,  and receive 

m»u. 

duty a< required bythis art, he mail forfeit andpay the fum of ten pounds, to bete, 
sovi-re la* other finesin the regimental court martial.       !   • 

XVIII. And be it further inacira\'Thit the commiftioned officers on troops of 
cavalry lhall be recommended bw the" field officers of the regiment to which they be- °*"' 
.o..g, and commiffioncd by the Governor for the time being-; and all non-commif- 12!!£M *' 
Honed officers of each troop (hall be aopointed, by the Captain of fuch troop3 allth* fcu •** 
coniiniinoned officers fhall iafce rank according to the date of their CDmmiffions, and "f£> «&•* 
*licrc two or more ofihe fame grade, bear an equal date, then; their ranks- fhall be!^? aKt£ 
stemmed by lot, to be drawn by them before the commanding officer Of the nr-*j feSI. 
gtm.nt to which they refpeaively belong. ' 

XIX. Andie it fwthe- enabled, That the fines of the'cavalry fhatt be as Cot- 
lows, to wit: that at a regimental mufter each field offieer that fails to attend, or   .. 
atte ds not propeily equipped, fliall forfeit and pay the firm of fifteen pounds rea rh ««.uj!   '^ 
captain five pound*, and each commiffioned officer-under that grade four pounds, 
and   «c:i iioncomnuffioucd officei and pimte*the fum of two pounds; and fdreyerV 
ailuie or negleft at any company, m after, 'ewi^»«»ffieer'aiid.priva;esfo negkftfng w 
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rn*-. lcfiT«o ntufcr his company, by W«nfeMi^ten.nt^ihe«.n direth*^tad exerc* 
rt,;, „,..... 3 ^Uv„.(,hcm SM *o«»kwaion* of-th* late Covemot Davie a1m4T 

,Tfl,^SlfflffiSS?n Fv-for,e*ch**i every.offence the fcrm of hve pounds 
P\nd*11K £X^SSSS^f captain of cavaky to «!»>««««. 
£ the r" efpefiive troops U>; ihc colo«t semmandant of the r*g.mcnt.<o*wh.ch he 

■ -   ' «nv bcloniT.»t lead «hi«y-davs before the meeungof the .General Affembly m each 
"and every vear,imdertrie-peiiauy of trn pounds. • •  r       t_ 

XXIAnibe .it further *rmak Thatif atanymuRet or rourrmariial of cavalry, 
■    , „, a... W fhall be «tv delinquents, either-fornoR-auendnnce, ornot being ptc:pe:Jy .imtd 

«..«,<» cr.»,»a"» *yu'*r_*Z j- jr.„,, ,*«;,»« the name* of ad delinquents enrolled, that rim 

r 
i 

rS JawSS or commanding officer,' calling the name, of j»Idc.oqucm, enrolled, ha, ibey 
- «• * attend the trial atthe followingcourt martial, which Uiali be deemed a legal nonce-, 

ISIIIKI 1 

cd. 

& 

■ iiwnd the tnai attnc IUI«>»IUK«.«.».■- .......—, -----— ---       . 
or if f Id officers, or officers of tharegtmewal -faff, fitch notice (hall be given by 
tho commanding officer or a^utam of.ahe reginKnt.   And -if-ny officer erpwjtt 

/flulKeancxLre «oofferaothecourt.tnanial,he may fend his afhd.y,,, taken be- 
E* aluliice of the Peace, or produce a^itneft, oi lie may pcrfonally appear and 

-trTke oath to thc.caufe df his delinquency; aid in all cafes, whether forncglccj or 
Sre of the officers^ privates,-™ appeal* from the company courts, *e dec.hon 
of the regimental court wartiaHhall he final. 

XXII. J*d be itfurther AMJK That the dtlimy-rents ofcac*.troop of cavalry 
. which may hereafter happen at any-regimental parade or review, (halH,e heard, and 

; KfflK J^d "excufcd^whhin^e. county-where thepe peftmly refide   before a coim 
* ■*-> "ht" mVrTial which (hall be ordered for that purpoft- by tne commanding officer of the re 
' *" Eimcnv.vnhirrhx.nwn.hs.-from 4'uch parade orvcviow, in manner fallowing, m-wu: 

To be conrporedofihe comwiffieiied officers of eath troop Tefrerlively, or a rr^jo. 
- v v of S, a»d a. l«ft one field officer, * ho (hall be Present of inch court and 
•he laid courts- (hall have power to appoint their neceflary offcers, and proceed* 
thefame manner « regimental court* martial, and make d.;c u-tuin ol their proceed- 
in«. o the next enfuing regimental court marliaT, together with all monies by their, 

.caufed to be made labedilpofed of as liere4adirecled,.any lawto tlic contrary not- 

""fxULAMttithrihtr r««rerf, That all fineiandforu-itmesby tKs aft incin. 
:™£*%dV and not herein particularly appropriated, Oiall be applied to the pu.pofes of fift 

buvi"8 immpeu, and then at the difpofal of the regimental court maxiial to the uh 
and 5S3 the troop from whence the fame arife; and thofe-pajcf by the field a nl , 

' (lift officers, and not before appropriated, (hall be equally divided and^nropna. j 
irnongfl the troops compofing the regiment to ^^^S^f^SS^ "tf 

ZSy"S fines and forfeitures by .hi. aa reeeivaHe,-fta»hbe difpofed «f by ibr 
KBimentaltcourt martial, fo as to.promotc the regimemrrefrjetrtvely. 

XXJV vlnrf *e it further tr.tctti, Thatall oflicewof cavaliygcnngom of Office, 
who.may have in thefr hands any papersor monie. wlat.vc to, or by virtue of .hot 

fltan ^ appointment, .foall be bound, under the penahy of one hundred£^o **£ 
.,,.. «^«,h

p;,amcnvcr to their fucccfibrs^ office, to be fited for and recovered by bim, be 
:;'ror;:fore any junfdiaion having cognifeance thereof, and apphedtothe «feof thereg.- 
,«=,  fa«««'-meM.   after dcdtietina his ncceffary cofts and chargei. 

TfX V   Md be itLher enaJel That the field officers, comrn.ffioned office* 
noicommdfioned officer, and privates of the cavalry withm this IState when ealW 
mn aciuatfcrvioc, lhall be entitled to the famerank and pay as pretenbed man aB, 

*« in "££ttE" amend and revtfc the militia laws," paffod at -Ralegh, in die 

y^t^1$^^^ Thatallaasr?cl.ufesof ?*»*«* 
«-- within the meaning.a,i.purview of this act, be and ^^J^^S^A 
"f"1"1       ma,i# void • Provided*reertnelffi, that tin. aa (hall not repeal or invalidate an *u 

^alfcVaTRaleigMnthe year oncthonfand eight hundred- «d -one, entuledj- « 
JSr^S! iShS of the Wenth feflion oT an att palTed n, the year one tb^farf 

^hSdredfemWed « An a* to «vifc an>! nn^tulthe m,l...a law,.- 

l—'!     ..  ,   »-■— 
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man Intcndantof Police and fcyen Coromiffioners, who (hall be chofcn annually*©n thethfrH 
Monday in'January, at the court-houfc in laid chy: To Much-end, the Sheriff of Wake 
county isrhrrcby required to give ten day s noriceof fuch efcaion by public adverrifemeht, and 
to attend by hiinfHf Or deputy at the pUce of elcaion, by ten o'clock inthe forenoon, to open 

<the poll and receive the tickets, in the pretence of two wlpeaors, freeholders of the cityi and 
when the election fhall be finilhcd, fuch returning officer and mfpeaors fliall, in the pretence of 
ftich of the eleclora a* chute to aticnd, examine and number the ballots: And the perloh hav. 
ins; thegrcatcft number.of votetfor the office ol Intendant of.Police, (hall be declared dulv 
Hcrted, and ihe perTon* having the greati«l nmuber of votes as Commiluoners,ltoiII be declared 
dulv elided. And rf the laid Sheriff (hall neglcd or refufe to give the notice hereby dta-acd 
to be given, or ffial mglert or refufe to attend as required, by himfcrf or deputy, on thc-d-y 
of election, he Iha I forfeit fifty pounds for every ftich negled or Teftifal, to be Terovered by 
»c.mn of debt, belore any juufdiclion having-cogmBance thereof, by any pcrfon wbolhallTue 
forthe fame w„hin one year after l,,ch ncgleU «r refiilal, one half to «o to the informcryarid 
i.c other hall to the Trrafurcr ol the city lor the ufc of the city. » 

II. Be it fnatltd, That no perlon (hall be-deented qualified toaR as '* Itrtetidbnf erboui- 
miffioner of the faid city, who is not fciscd infcchnipleof aim, or part ofa lot, Kriih a rjiie}- 
lirghoufe thercou, and who »s not an actual reiident within the limits of the city. 'And that 
no perron (hall be deemed qial.hed to vote for an Intcndantur Commiffionerof the city, who 
ba« not been an actual rebdent within the limits thereof for thtee momlis preceding-the day 
<Tclerhon, or who does nothold a lot orpartof a'lot therein.    . 
,J\1' Bt '!,en"(tf^ Jh°\.ihe'ComrniBionew, and their fuWffors in office, chofenihd qua- 
lfied astenbly to the d.rtftton* «f thu aft, (hall be, and they arc hereby incorporated into a 
.,odv corporate and noli tic. bv tlu* mn» «f »« Tk. r> mil *.L * t._ :«• «• • •_ «    •• 

m law to have, purchale. nceive, pofiefs and retain, 10 them and their fucceifors for ever, in 

am 
id for feid city, any lands, rents and tenement v of any kind, nature or quality whatfoever, 
J Jfo ^rant. Jrll. dev.fc, alien and difrofc of die (ame, and to receive and take any gift or 

danstion whaicvc to the faidI city; and alfo by the fame name to fuc and be fued, anftver and 
be anlwered, in all courts oT record or-il neeeiTary before any (ingle magiilrate; and from 
t.mr to time at all times hereafter, to make ftich rules, orders, regulations and ordinances at 
to incm (hall fecm neceflary, tor repairing the (beets, forereaing public pumps and keeping 
in repair thofc already ereaed; for reguUting the publicmarket, by appointing7clerk theVeol 
or othcrwife; to provide for the (hid obfcrvaUon of the Cbbathj to appoint a Ranger of he 
pubhe crouds; to appoint a.CoiiHable -or Conftables, City Watches or Patroles, and to 
make them proper allowances by fee or ptherwife for their fervices; and alfo to make ft,eft 
other rules and ordinances as to them (hall feem meet for the improvement and good govern, 
mem of the faid city : And the fa.d rules regulations and ordinances from time to time fo alter, 
change, amend inddircontmue, a, to the (aid Commiflioners, oramajoritybr them, (hall ap- 
pear necefiarv; and (hall aUo have full power to enforce a compliance with and obfervanceof 
fuch rules and regulations, by laying .fines and penalties on thole who fliall refufe or negiett to 
cnirorm 10 them, not exceeding favepounds, and in Cafe of (laves by the ptihHhmcni of not 
exceeding thirty .nine lalhes And the Cdmmiffioners, berbrethcy enter on the execution of 
Si"*?* r '4 fc?,,swing «wli-t " I A. B.'do fwear that I will faithfullv difchargs 
fc„„^E2 of commiffioner for the ci»y of Raleigh, agreeable to Uw and to tbc beft of my 
knowledge and judgment, fo help me God." 

IV. Be it tnactid, That it (hall be the di 

in** «,, ^Tr, ,dmf « aPPear ™°n n«n; and on the.-r conviaion, whfci>ffis!i:bc 
TronfrS,«    "    •'J b°f0re J1]"1^ of d* ?ei<x* lhc ftid Maginrate is hereby authorired arid 
"q   S'? 8,'ve judgment and award execuuon, agreeably to the laws, rule, and ordinance* 
ZLZH iff        ^'^"T °[lhc 6id dtY * *hich w»na"t or execution, the feidrheriff; de- 
£?n!i n. ■ • °;co",Ub,e

1
I» he"Dy required to execute: And on fuch trials or enquiries, 'the fifld 

«i.end,nt is hereby authoiUed and declared to pofiefs all die neceflary power* t^admiiaW 
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all • jScg bath's arid fubpcenas and examine witneffesv   And the laid Intendant (hall 
^-v**. quired by this act to be given jby- the officer* *f theeorporaririn; and before he enter* on ihc 

duties of hit office, (hall take the following batfo:. «■ I A. 8. do folemnly fwear* that as Inien- 
• dant of Police for the city ofRaleigh, twill do equal right Mill csles whatfoever, to the bed of 
•my judgment, and according to the1 law*, ralr» arid ordinances made for the goodgovennnent of 
the city: All fines and amercements that may happen to be made,'! will raufe to be duly re 

'turned to the proper officer, and in all things belonging to my office, during my continuance 
therein, I will faithfully, truly and juftly, according to 'he bed of my (kill arid judgment, do 
equal and impartial juftice to the public and to individuals, fo help me God."    Pnvided, that 
in all cafes where any perfon or per funs (hall be diflatisficd with the judgment of the Inteii-, 
dant, he, (he or they (hill have the liberty-to appeal therefrom to the court of picas and quar- 
ter fcflions for the countv of Wake. 

V. And be HrrJcttd, That if at any time the perfon elcfled Intcndant of Police (hall rcfitfe 
to qualify, the Commiffioners fliall fix upon a day (or another election, and the (licrifl lh-ll 
give ten days notice thereof as before directed, and fliall attend by himfelf or dtputy, at ten 
o'clock of the morning of the day appointed, at the court-houfr in Raleigh, in order to pro. 
cccd with die elcttion, in the manner before prefcribed, on pain of a like forfcitute for negleit 
orrcfufai ; But in cafe any of the perfons defied Coinmiffioncrs (hall rtfufe to qualify, the 
remaining Commiffioners (hall, at their firll meeting (which (hall be held in the fame week in 
which they are elected) fill up the vacancy or vacancies by ballot among tbetnfclvcs. 

VI. Be it enacted. That the Commiffioners (hall appoint one of their body Treafurer of the 
city for the year, whofe duty it fliall be to receive and account for the city monies, of which 
a regular entry mUft be made in a book kept for that purpofc: And upon the appointment of 
a new Treafurer, the old one (hall immediately pafs his account with him, and pay any balance 
there may be in his hands : Provided, that before luch Treafurer enters on ins office, he fliall 
give bond with approved fecurity, payable to the Commiflioncr.s, for the faithful difchargcof 
his duty. • 

VII. Be it enacted. That the Commiflioncrs (hafl appoint a proper perfon to be their Clerk 
for the year, who (hall be allowed a realoiuble falary, and (hail give bond with approved fc- 
Ctlrity, payable to the Commiflioncrs, for the due and faithful execution of his oflicc, and for 
the (afc-kecping of the books and papers put into his poffeffion; whofe duty it (hull betoKep 
a fair and regular journal of the proceedings of the Commiflioncrs. And all perjons (hall h.-.\ e 
free acctfs to the journals and papers of the board, on paying two (lulling* ar.d ftxpeiice to slip 
Clerk, tinder the penalty of twenty (hillings for every refufal, to be recovered beloie the I». 
tendant of Police, or any Juftice of Peace for the county of Wake, within one month after 
Inch refufal, one-half to the informer, the other half to the Treafurer of the city, for the ufc 
of the city. 

VIII. Be it enacted, That in order to raife a fufficient fund for'Tepairing the flreets of the 
city, and for eficcung other ufeful and ncceflary purpofes, the faid Conmiflioners are he it by 
authorifed to lay, K*vy and colled, annually, a tax not exceeding ten {hillings on every hun- 
dred pounds value of taxable property in the laid city; a tax not exceeding ten (hillings on ail 
free male polls redding within the Jimits of faid city, and who have rcfided within the lime 
three months previous to the time of giving in the annual tax lift; and a tax not exceeding it ri 
ihtllings on every male (lave of twelve years of age and not exceeding fifty, working within 
the limits of the faid city; and that hereafter no inhabitant of the faid city (hall be compelled 
to work on the flreets thereof. 

IX. Be it enacted. That the inhabitants of the city of Raleigh fliall, on or before the firft 
of April in every year, give in to the lntendani-of Police on oath, a lift of the taxable pro- 
pel ty of which they are at that time poflefled, with* the free male polls of their relpeciive fa- 
milies (including boarders) and their male (laves working within the limits of the city; and if 
any perfon fliall rcfufc or neglect to give -in a lift of their taxable property as required, be or 
(he lhall be liable to pay a fine of twenty {hillings. 

X. Be it enacted, That within one week aftei receiving the lifts of taxable property asabre- 
faid, the Intcndant of Police fliall make a return thereof to the Commiflioncrs, who (hall 
thereupon appoint three refpeciiblc pe Ions, freeholders of the city, not of their own body, a« 
jfiYH'ors to value the feveraljou of the city with their improvements, previous to the tax being 
levied upon the fame. And the faid aflc(foi« fliall make a return of their valuation on or be- 
fore the litft of May. Aid as the citizens appointed afleflors cannotwith propriety value their 
own property, a value (hell be put upon ii bv the hoard of Commiffioners. 

X I. Be it enacted, That as foon as t'x jilliiftx fliall lave made a return of their valuation 
.to the board of Curumiiiioners, the board Audi mimed ately proceed to lay the tax herein di- 
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rcfted; which favm^ dphe, thry Dial! ajspoin! a pVopefpcrfbn coilcaorof thd faid t?x,  andifef-' 
after taking bond with'fufficient fee urity for the" amount of the fad tax,' payable tp the faid ""^ 
Comtniffioners, (hall bface the faid tax-lift in hi* harids for coile^ion, requiring tW fame to be 
collided by the firft day of Augufl enfuing.   And .the: faid collector fhall, front time to time* 
pay the monies collected for taxes into the handsofrheCity Treafurer, after .deducing five per 
cent for hi* trouble in colleaing the fame.        *  ,  ...     .„   .(;',., ..    ,,.   ..,..,} 

\' 11. Be it enacted, That every tenant occupying a'hbufe or houfes, lot or lots,' within the 
kid city, (hall be liable to pay the tax herein laid upon any fuch houfeor houfc*,"lot or lots, 
and on failure of the proprietor of any lot to pay the annual tax thereon,' by hirofetf, tenant Or 
agent, on or before the firft day of Augufl in every year, the Commiffioners of the'Aid city. 
ZK hereby authorifed and directed to fell the fame at public/vcndue to the higheft bidden, for 
icady money, firfl having advertifcd'fuchlotor lots for falCforfix weeks inthe Slate Gazette;: 
,'i-d after deducting from the purchafemoney the tax due On each lot fo (old, and the expenre 
attending the advertifing and felling thereof, the re fid uc (hall be'paid, 'on'application, IO the 
•trfun entitled to.receive the''fame.    . •'_.        .     „ 

XIII. B. it enacted) That the necelTary repairing ofthe'flreets, digging of wells, creeling' 
of pumps, or any other public buiinefs in faid city, (hall be let to the ioweJl undertaker, at 
iucli time and place a, the Commiflionen may appoint, giving at lead ten days notice thereof 
'.»• advcrtifrmeiu.    Ail proposals for executing public work to be addrefled in writing to- the 
Commiflioners; but no contract for publicwrrk 1haH be undertaken by a Commilfioncr; 

XIV. Be it enacted) That the Commiilioners- may grant the privilege of erecting porches' 
or piazzas on the front of any dwelling-houfe already creeled on the line of arty public ftieet. 
p» ov ided fuch porch or piazza does 'no t exceed eight feet in width, or if eight feet in width has not 
(ltp« in front of the lame, and provided that no bar or other inclofurc be erected therein which 
mav impede the air or view: That fuch encroachments may be a mean of aflifling the city funds, 
the Comm;dinners fh.dl lay a tax or ground-rent on them annually, not exceeding five millings 
fnrcach foot width of the fame; and the Commiflioners (hill annually caufe every fuchencmach- 
ment to bo meafsired and entered on the journals, with the number of the lot in front of which 
it is elected, the owner's tame, and the number of feet which it is in width. The faid tax or 
giound rent to be collected and accounted for as the other taxes are collected and accounted * 
f«»    Provided, that no Heps 01 (loops entering any houfe, or flat cellar doors wiihout any tor. 

I 
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ro«f over them, not exceeding four (cet in width, (hall be liable to pay a tax or ground rent. 
XV. Be it enacted. That all monies ariiing from taxes, fines, donations, or from any other 

fcurce, for the ufe of the city, fliall be paid into the hands Of the City Treafurer; and no ap- 
pmpridiion lhall be made but by a board of at lead a majority of the Commiflioners; and no 
in >ney (hall be drawn from the City Treafurer, but by a warrant figned by the Chairman of 
;he hoard, and counter Ironed by the Clerk of the corporation* ' '• '    , '      ''   ' 

XVI. Be it enacted) That the Commiflioners for the time being, are berehy declared to have 
full power to receive any arrears 61* taxes that may be due from any of the citizens, and alfo 
:o recover any (urn of money which may remain in the hands of any former board of Commif- 
lioners, Treafurer, Collector, Ranger, or any ether perfon, due to the city fund. 

XVII. Be it enacted, That it (hall be the duty of the board of Commiflioners to make out, 
or caufe to be made out, annually, a fair tranferiptof their receipts and difturfements for the 
year, and put up the fame at the door of the court-houfe in faid city, for the general inspec- 
tion of the citizens, one week at lead previous to the day by this act appointed for the annual 
election of the faid'Commiflioners. And the Commiflioners failing to comply with the fame 
(hall forfeit and pay the fum of fifty pounds, to be recovered by anv perfon who (hall iue for 
the fame within twelve months after fuch offence, before any jurif lifclion having cognizance 
thereof, one half to the informer, the other half to the Treafurer for ihe ufe of the city; which 
fum (hall be levied on the proper goods and chattels of the faid Commiflioners, oreitherof them. 

XVIII. Bt it enacted) That in cafe of fire breaking out in any part ol the city, the Com- 
miflioners, or a majority of them, (halt have full power to do what they may deem neceflary to ■ 
flop the progrefs of the calamity, even to thecaufing of adjoining buildings to be taken down or - 
blown up, without being anfwerable for any damages to the owner or owners of property fo 
dedroyed. *(| 

XIX. Bett enacted) That the Commiflioners Ibatl have power to make regulations for pre- 
venting hr.gs running at large in the city. i#   . 

X X. Be it enacted. That the Commiflioners fh^ll have power to preterit flaves/fice negroes, 
or perfnns of colour, from keeping houfes without a licence from ihe'Commiflioners; and alfo 
to prohibit citizens from dealing with (laves not having tickets from their mailer, miftrefc'O'r 

"overfeer. ,< 
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—ft »»*»•*»»**»?*£*?        *•  -    V„ n,an b. licenfed ov permitted to fell liquon 

^ by the" (mail rwafure tog**8 Jgj ""T™  uf'   or cuft„m 10 the contrary notw.thftand. 
previoufly' had andobtained in ^^SSq^'i by the fn.all rreafure in faidc,ty, 
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■wiikourhavin^r.m 
pav the fiim-ot ten 

pcrfon-whofhaJl *J*a«;^Xlffic3^l^&a, fhall forfeit 

pav the turn-often pounds,to be reco
r^° r,rfuns «h»-(hall, *iihincmeyearaf.er the offence 

hnlf to thereof f-H cjryv J      - r„,_mifrnncr8 ofthecitv, at their firfl meeting, annually, 
xxn. Beit Mrf, s^7rr^&-»J»»« «** r*» ^ffrt (hall fix their »..f<Way. of meet ■g! » lV"» • or anv fpecial meeting rf which he 

and irany Commiffioncr ^^JSSJSSSS^ ^««l»cr mhn fl»H be ♦*«* 
gcv have notice M writing iff^i,r^g,«a» to he recovered before the Intend™ of 
foSorv tothebourd) he (hall forfeit twenty Idling* W W reco 

\xill   B* *< tnaattt, t nat ai\'a**.,      .   f .J 
leieh, heNndjhcy arc hereby tepcalcd and ^^j,_.  

CHAP:  XXV■. f the l0H.n..0mr,,„n,, 

* £ ft rtwtfrJ ft,-* f«;«l 'ft^U^VSJ ol dm a«, it IT»H and ma, 
„«,i ft, fA« *»«**$ <flh< *" V£ ,Z of II HfborooRh for the time being, to leafc or 
be lawful for the- Cftmrniffioncrs of the to*n oi «n R for f ch rent <nd term of 
rent out, from time to time, ^^"^^/^Tin" one per,.*!, the following part, of 
years, for a time not exceeding the term ofh*c >^a       ,,,    ,,„£.. lhc f„,|,^,.,a boundaries, 
he f-id town common: F«A, one part of fa*£™™£$mlt inoa ,c,U-,iy lot, r«,..i„g 

beginning at the north-wea-comer of £™™"a£a
d°

d
in(,,0 pno mer, .hence down the me. 

due weft to Wjlham W^/Ufeft^l«rf^« \*u theme .long iU jmeof a..de.» of f«id river to where .1» ftntck with tl* ime nt t fc^       ^ ^ 
the faidlots to the beginning: f^^^^Hcniil »«d,n* from (he ...... kcth-ie 
pclbtioniifihe Race Ground, ^«^^fJy

b!;SIS Inckha.ts land, dun va« by 
!., William I*^^r^\*i71Sr£.^ Th it HHH he the ciu.y of fi..d C,,w 
Henry Waiter* land, and fouth b> «h^n''rt ;;d ^J ,, of l(ind fem^d : rev.«M* M w 
n,i.T,oners, or a mapuy of dtcin, ic *we iNlart patcc^ 7     (lm.e wrdl   h 

.cnttng or lading of the fame ^^^,itMill»o«-fr defi^ating the day 
the Suie Gaicttc, and on ite -cot^rt an a nwrwi no.^. ,and fl.al| u 
when fa.d parcels of land (hall be lea^d « «"ted «W.  1 J«w       PJ ff rf Q ■ 
leafed or rented at ^Miever^f^he^et^rfe|*«*,S?P^ oMand tt the time of 
county, or hi. deputy, to the• hijheft bidder   and ,h«*e WJ p   .^^ ffom fu{fc 

Eft ^ffi- Sft tt be%hpXd".o the ufe and benebt of Mil town,. 

^1 f ft>KJ t^^S^.* That thi, .a (hall be in force and opcr, 

tion from the pafiage thereof.  — 

ihall be held in the faid town of \\ ar.cn.ui. Tor- M*£Unw 01uruw cceding ,he e1eaioo, 

anrijnall ««,JW
JP™K    ,.„ m,„,,u. imm«iiatc v orcccdmc an 

1 ; 

# 

refufal to ad* o, other cat.fe o^'***»* ^XSers cV :ul a* .forbid, toS«her wA 
III. Andlfrf.rhtrenaSta. Ihat ^YjJl'™?,ch:hl|lisijlinrr. and fhall'be chairman■» 

,be M,ginm , Wf fnhcr   who ft,a  be con^^»*JCo*j « ^ ^^ 
01 ih.tr bo*id ior the umc wring; iiwll na« power iron. 
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for the regulation and improvement of the town of Warrenton as-they (halt deem proper and '&>3 
compatible with the laws of.the State or of the United States. Ordinance* when paffed iJiaJlv",r"' 
h- publifhed ai one or more convenient places in faid town, ten'days previous to their being 
enforced. The laid Commiffioners and Magrftratc of Police fhall have power to lay andcol- 
Icft a tax not exceeding (even(hillings and fixpence on every hundred pounds worth of town 
property, the fame.fum on every free male poll, and five (hillings on every m>!e Have liable 
to poll-tax; which tax fhall be laid, collected, accounted for, and appropriated as the Commit- 
fioners may diretl: They fhail alto have power to appoint a Trealurerand Clerk, requiring 
fuch ftetirity and giving fuch coTUpenfation as they may deem proper; and alfo ro Appoint'one 
or more Coriflables for the faid town, who (hall be under the fame regulation*, and receive the 
fame fees 2s Conftables appointed by the county conns, A majority of the Commidlcucrs, at 
a regular board or meeting, flrall be competent to cxercife all the powers given to the Com- 

•jr.ifl5or.ers by this a&. 
IV. And h it father mitfeJ, That it-fhall bathe duty of the Magiftraie of Police to earn* 

into effect the ordinances paflixl for the regulation of the faid town j tor whirh purpofo he (hall 
have power to iffue waiians for the recovery of fines or penalties, and for the corporal punifh- 
iiu'iit of Haves (not exceeding thirty-nine lathes} directed to the fhcriff of the county of War- 
sen, to any conflable appointed by the Crnnmiilinners or by the county court, or any other 
jjcrfon deputed by him for the fpeci.il ptirpofe of ferving a particular procefs ; a1fi> to award 
execution and give final judgment, in the fame manner as a Jtiflice of the Perec. 

V. And it it further ett/icted. That the inhabitants of faidtown fliall not be compelled tc. 
work upon the iircets Or road» in or out of the faid town j but it fhail be the duty of the faid 
CRmstifltonm to procure the repairing of the fVreets of the towu, and fuch other improve 
ments'ss tliey may deem proper.   ■ 

VI. Arj'bt it further enacted. That the Commiflioncrs, 'Trrafurcr and Clerk ftiall.delivcr 
•ver to their fuvreflbrs in office, immediately after each annual clef lion, all papers, books, 
vouchers, monies and other matters which ate attached to the office of the board of Commit 
ft«.ncrsj and alfo (hall rvtibit a fair ttatnutnt of the receipts, expenditures, debts and dclm- 
•|uciicies .^pertaining to rhe faid office, :;nd the execution of the duties of thtr Commiflioners 
:<.I the year pad. 

VII. And be it f'lrthrr (natted* That the ftirvey of the town of Warrenton made by' the 
V mmiffioners appointed to lav n i" the commons adjoining the town, by an- aft paffed at the 
.til i iron of the Genera] AffcinbU, fhail hereafter be itfened to, and be confidcred as legal 
evidence tube bou>idau«-»of die ltus in j'aid town, and a plat of the fame in confoimity triTaid 
fur vey, en lifted by the county lurityot, fhall be depofited in the office of thcclerk of the 
;:.jrt of Warren county, at;d duly rcgitlered by the regif.-.-r of faid county; another plat, 
certified as aforefaid. fhail aliii be depoMcJ in the office of the Town CommiilinricTs.. 

VIII. And be it/intker (nailed, :That for all encroachments heretofore madedri the finds 
or public lots in the (did town, the. Coinmiffionejrs fhall have power to la-- and coT«rQ a tax ml 
exceeding one (billing per annum upon every fquare foot of ground occupied by any encroach- 
ment, to be affeflcd according to the nature of the inconvenience fuftained by'fuch encroach' 
I'.unt, at their difcretion. And all encroachments made upon the faid (litcta or public lots 
alter die palling of, this «<r, fhall be deemed nuifances, arid the Commisliohers fhall have power 
to caufe their removal t>r deflruction, in fuch manner as they (hall think proper. 

IX   And temit fuulitr tnaUed, That from and after the firtt day of January, one thoufant! 
right hundred and five, all and fingular ths powers granted and now appertaining to the Com- 
miffioners ^pointed b>, or in virtue of the ad paffed in the year one thoufand f^cn hun- 
dred and fcventy:nine, for laying off the town of Warrenton; and alfo the power's granted to 
»"■ CommisGomfrs appointed by, or in virtue of the act paffed at the faft fesfion of the General 
Aflcmhly, for laying off the Commons adjoining the town of Warrenton, (hallceafc to be ex- 
ereitcd by the Cominisfioncrs appointed by, or in virtue of the aforefaid acts: and the fame 
«  i! L   pr t       and LXtfrcifcd b> lhc Cominisfioners cb-aed in conformity to this afl, who 
I Ml have, full power to tranfsa all butinefs and confirm all deeds and contract's in the fair*, as 
tt.c aforefaid CommisfiotVrs; and all monies, bonds or other fpecialties, with all paper* and 
ttouments appertaining to the office of the Commisfionrrs appointed by, or in virtue of the 
.UOT«-|3i.j aft,, ihalj be by them delivered to the Commisfioners eletted in conformity to'this 
"♦*' I'afl    a       ftalemcnt of «be accounts and tranfaaions whicb have occurred under the 
•jftm-feMlacts, as far the Commisfioncis eleaed in conformity to the provifions of this ail (ball 
ueem rcqmlite.      , . •    • .,...;-:>• < 

X. And hit further enabled* That fo much of the aa paffed in th- vcfr«w thoufanJ frven* 
niinarcri and f venty-nmc, for laying off the town of Warrenton, -te-irlfscct* the ftirftitlre \&m    '• 
-•'i: in <-t.nam cales, b? nr.d the fniw i* hereby repealed. 

H 
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««.., CHAP.XXVIH.     ... ... 
^AirtWlo Mid an-sft patM-f* the year one ttatfmd (even hun Area1 and mBtty-fia.errtiilei • An £ 

"o^ppSi?Commiffionen,«n lay o* and enaniifl. i town at rhM»ee«xedoponuTttJOI*county tor 
creAmE a Court-honfe,- ami for oihev purpofe* therein ment»»-w1    . 
B£ U <na3ed by the General Afenbh of the State of-forih-Catoltn+'ani'tttsttreby en. 

. atled by the authority of the fame, -That Richardfon Fcawn, Bryant Bcnrwghs, James Dowd, 
• William'Martin and Malcom Monroe, be,ahdthey are hereby appointed CommHfioneri with 
full power and authority to carry mtodfca an a« pafffd in the year 1796, entitled « An aa 
to appoint Commiflioners to lay off and ettablith a town at the place fixed upon in Moore 
county, for ereaing the court houfe, prifon and flocks of faid county, and for direflmg the 
court of pleas and quarter feflions to be held there at foon as fuch comt-rwufcis completed j 
and that faid Commiflioners, or a majority (which in alt cafes-ahatfbever (hall be a quorum 
fufiicient to difebargeihe puvpofcs of their appointment) (hall from time to time4 and as often 
as they think proper, proceed to the fevcral duties of their appointment, in the fame manner as 
ir ihcy had been named in the before recited acl; and if any of the fairf Commiflioners (hall re- 
fufe to aft, die, remove or relign, the county court of Moore, compnfed of a majority of the 
jufticcs of'faid county, (hall immediately proceed to the clef lion of another Commilhoner or 
CommhTioners, in the TOom of him or them fo refilling to acl. dying, removing or relignlr.g, 
and fuch Commiflioncr or Commiflioners fo appointed by the county court aforefaid, (hall have 
all and fingular the power* and authorities as if he or they had been mentioned within this aft. 

CHAP, XXIX. 
\n Aft granting" farther powertoii.eConrniiTioneisoi thetownof lyiuiftWg, intheco«intvot Franklin. 

Be it enacted by the General Afembly of the State of Korth-Carolina,and it it hereby en* 
acted by the authority of the fame, That the Commiflioners, or a majority of them, may, if 
the fame fliall appear ncctflary, have full power to caufe the county fuivc)or to refurvcy Grid 
town, and caufe to be fet tip a pofl.dcfignsting the comer of each lot with the number thereof, 
and to levy and collet! a tax not exceeding five (hillings on each lot, todeftav faid expeuccs. 

II. And be it further enacted. That the Commiflioners aforefaid, on majoiitj of them, are 
hereby empowered to execute a deed to the Truflccs of the Franklin Academy, for fuch quan 
tiiy of the town lands unappropriated, and on fuch part as a majority of the Tniflces fhall thitik 
proper, for the purpofc of erecting faid Academy on, and fuch other houles as they .may deem 
neceflary. 

-——— • CHAP. XXX."" 
An AS to eflaMifh a a town on the lands oi Thomas ttivers, on the north fide of Dan river, in Stokei 

• county. 
WH ER EAS it is reprefented to this General Afll-mbly, that a town in the county of Stokes 

on the lands of Thomas Rivers, on the north fide of Dan river, would be conducive to the 
intereft of the (aid county and the neighbouring counties j and the laid Thomas Rivers having 
signified his content to have a part of his land laid «1F for a town, at or near'the place where 
there is now an infpedion of tobacco: 

Be it therefore enaSed by the General AJfemlly of the State of North Caroline, and it is hereby 
etatled by the authority of the fame. That fo much of the lands of Thomas Rivers, on the north 
iide of Dan river, in Stakes county, as the Commiflioners hereafter named (hall deem necef- 

.fiiry, (hall be laid off into ft reels and lots, utiderand by the direction of the faid Commiflioners, 
and is hereby cfl-blilhed a town by the name-of Danton. 

II. Be it further enacted, That Robert Sharp Hamilton, James Holmes and John Boflick, 
be, and they arc hereby appointed CommhTioners to lay oft and regulate faid town; and when 
the faid town (hall be laid off into proper lots and ftreets by faid Comtniflioncrs, the faid Com- 
•.-uilioners are hereby authorifed and empowered to ad. vertifc and fell the faid lots, or other- 
wile difpofc of them as they may think bell to the advantage and benefit of the faid Thomas 
Rivers: Provided nntertheltfs, that the right <of making titles to thedots aforefaid (ball remain 
in the faid Thomas Rivers. 

"""" CH»P  XXXI. 
Aft "1 amend an aft for rftahliming ft"-1 *wn 01 Trenton, in J->--ei county. 

WHER EAS by the above recited a8 the Commisfioners are not fully authorifed to lay a 
town tax to defray the neceflary contingenci?* if faid town: 

BE it therefore enact dby the General. Afftmbly of the Sittte of Nbrtk~Carolinat end it it 
hereby enacted by the authority of the fame, That the Comnriffioners of the town of Tremor; is 
.Jones county, are hereby authorif'-d and empowered to lay a tax on all tbe lots, whether im- 
proved or unimproved, in faid town, which (hall be firft valued by three refpeflable freeholder* 

iavr owner; of bts in faid town, to be appointed by the Commiflioners; which faid Com miffi* 



H 

H 

.«• amhorifed to afcVOint tf coTIeQot ^i'olfta and ttcounl'for find tix anffpiyk JnttHfe*s. 

Mfliffimn* are alfo»ut*orJted ariS erhpowtretfsd appmnt •« overtee* who ik-all warn 
5 rite rrTbSo" «d town fubjea to work*™ pdolic roads, ttf work on «£«?»« &g 
^5fcSS«ingoodrepair, whofhall be exemptedfrom workingn public*^ ar* 
he ftid hands lhaifbr warned by the overfecHnthe fame manner as Wi Utty-Wrork W - 

nubfc roads an^ on failing of refuting to work, fhall pay for each and every han| the fum of . 
Eve Sn« S dTy, o be recovered in the fame manner as fines are reedveredftom thofc 
&T&«Sk roads, and applied as direfled by the allot Afferobly in "that cafe 

""n 'jtJSujiirtbr enaetrd, That the faufCommiflioneri' [hail have full.powefand autho- 
ritv to make all fuchlaws, rules and regulations as may lo ihcmappearneceffaryfor the govern- 
ment of faid town, not iiiconfiftent wiih theconflitution and laws of this Statei'ony law, ufcge 
or cuftont to the contrary notwiihftanding.      

4 CHAP.  XXXtf 
An Aato anr-oint a Uiiional Comroif5onrrs to thole already appointed for the town of Jaraefton; tn the 
nri «v        r, ^ coontv ot Martin. -,..•., 

BE it enacted byihi General Affably of the State of NortKXarolina, andU u hereby en- 
,frj by the authority of the fame, That fromjand after the pallingrf this a«, James Carmer, 
lenjamin Afbery,«JcwhudWiilis and Thbmas Uwinfon, (hall be, and they are hereby ap- 
pointed Ccmrmiffioner. of the town of Jamefton; in the county or Martin, andjoiMly with thofc 
already appointed, fhal! have and exercifc all the powers and authorities whjth have been pof- 
fcfled and wercifcd by the Commiffionersneretoforeapporhted firr the faid town, any thing 
to tte contrary notwitnftanding.  r    ....  ..,.., 
•"*" *~~~- ~ CHAP.XXXIII. «"        ft 
An Aft to amend the fifth fettlar. of an «a piffHl in the year 1799. entitled " An a9 10 repeal inaB 

^Vfrd inthe "ear one thoufand frven bun 'red and ninetv-five. tor eppo.nt.ng Comm.fWrs to fix vm 
TSofSyH in the county of Wilke.. ,nd to ere* thereon » courthoule. pr.foo and flock, for the 
uf»«.| Wdcoimtv. and for other purpofei. ■* .  .     , 
BE it enacted by the General Afembly of the State of North-Carolina, andH ifhereby en- 

«tei by the ttuhorih of the fame, That from am} after the^rQ day of May next, the clerk of 
the county court ofWilkc* fhall remove his office, together wiih all the papers and records 
»■cltiiting to the laid office, afor within two miles of the town of Wilkefborough, to be kept 
bv himfclf or lewful deputy ; -and in cafe the faid clerk fhould negleCt or refufe torcraove his 
faid office, he fhall forfeit the fum of fifty pounds for every fuch offence, to be recovered be- 

-fore anv itirifdiaion having cognizance thereof; *ny law to the contrary notwithRanding. ■ 
If. And be it further enacted, That all a8s and parts of a8« coming within the meaning of 

dsi* afi, be, 4nd the fame are hereby repealed and made void.      ■ •      ^    ;       ,    •   .] 

CHAP. XXXIV. . 
An Aafortheteliel of Innii Aeadewy. ■ .   ., 

WHtftCAS fty anaa pafTcd at Fayetteville, in the year oftmr Lbrdone thouTandfeve*.. 
" hundred and ciehty-cight, entitled « An aa to amend an a8, entitled An at\ for the promo- . 

tion of learning in the diRria of Wilmington," feveral Truftees were appointedi IIirnanage the 
concerns oflnnis Academy; and whereas moQ of them are fince dead, nave refufed to aB, or 

■ removed to dsftant parts of the country, fo that there b no prof/pea of therr b"ng.«ver able to 
make a board, and it has become necefiary that others fhould be appointed in there ftead s 

Be it enaBed by the General Affetnbly of the State of North Carolina, and *t»Atrebj en- 
aUfl by the authority of ihe tame. That Robert Nixon, James Bludworth, Hinton Jamea, 
William Robcrtfon, fen. Alroand Hall Richard Quince, James Shawe, John Calvin, James 
Foy, Roger Cutlar and Samuel Afhe (the fon of John) be appointed; and they are^ hereby 
appointed Truftees to faid Academy,with all and every the power and powers which the Trul- 
tecs in faid aa named had and enjoyed; and furthermore, that if it fhall appeaT to the Trut- 
tces hercbv apnointed, proper and expedient to difpofeof the t«a of land bequeathed to faid 
Acadcim by lames Ihnis, Efquire, deceafed. in order to procure a more convenient-one, they 
arc hereby fully eropoweredto convey a good and fufficient utle to the purchalcr,  , 

""CHAP XXXV. 
An Aft t'»eft*Wifh an Aedemv in Richmond eounrv ..... 

BE it enacted by the General Afrnbly of the State of North-Carolin*, end ft M *«;'/»«"- 
,atfi by the authority of the fame, That David Tony, Angus Gilchnft and John M AliRer 
iaall be, and they are lirtcby declared to be a body politic and corporate, to he knowniMM 
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«»«>3'cJiainfluiflicd by.theinai^f.'f TJie TruHees of the Cedar Grove Academy," and bythatT«mt 
*^ih«fil"bave perpetual fuc&fjion j «ndihat ihcy,thc, TruArj.* and «heir lucctlTorj, by (he n*j» 

' afhreTaid, or a majority of them, fbtU be able, and capable niv to i*ke, demand, receive 
'and poffefs, all monies,, goods and chatfclt that fha!) be given-fur the ufe of the faid Academy 
and the fame apply as they or a majority of them may deem mod advantageous to the fcy 
'Academy, an& by gift, purchafc or devife to take, haw, receive, poffefs, enjoy and retain, 
to them and their fucceftors for ever, any lands, rents, tenements and hereditaments, of what 

•   kind or nature ftn'ver, in fpecia! truft and confidence that the fame, or profits thereof, be an, 
plied tr., and for the ttfe of faid Academy. ■ 

1 i 

them may appear ncceflary. 
III. Avd be it further matted, That when they, or a majority of them, may deem it nr- 

cclTary, they fhall have full power and authority to nominate other Ti uficci, whofc powerani 
authority fhall be equal to tliafc herein appointed.. 

XXXVI. 
An Afl to efla!b!ifh an Academy in Nixont'in, in the county cl Pafq lotatik. 

WHEREAS cflahlifhing Seminaries of Learning for the purpofc of educating youth, are 
cflcntial to the happinefs and profperity of die community, and therefore worthy otlegi dative 
attention: 

fhali he, and they ate hereby declared to be a body politic aiid corporate, to fce known and dif. 
tiijiiH.itd by the name of «• The Truflees of the K*tr:on*.ort Academy," and by that name (hall 
havj pcipcctil fueceflion ; andtV.ty «>r 'hc^r fucfeilor?, by thent*:,e afori-Csw. «>ra m.!jo'ity 
of them. iLall be abie a-id canbje in law to take, demand, receive and po!M» til mouie«, 
Hv>."Is rtnd chattels that fhall he given for the life of (aid \cademy, ;.iri tbr loin-airily, accord- 
ing to the will of the donor, and by gift, purchafc or devife, to t;»kr. haw, tew,, p„ftYf,, 

' eajoy and retain, to them and their futxelfors for ever, arty land*, rents or temmen,*, of what 
kind or nature focver, in fpecial truft and confidence that the fams, r.r the pro'its thereof bs 
applied to, and for the purpofe of edabli.fung and endowing faid Academy. 

II. And be it further enacted by the authority eprej'iid, Thatthefaid Truftecs, or a maj »'.ty 
of ihem, fhall have power to appoint fuch Profeffort and Tutors a; to them fhall appeal tie. 
cetTiry, and alfo a Treasurer and Secretary, upon fuch conditions aad with fuch ruftrithoiis as 
they may deem proper; and the faid Trufteea. or a majority of tl em, fhail have the powti to 
make all fuch laws and regulations for the government of the faid Academy,, and for the pre- 
fcrra'ion of oiderand gbod morals therein, as are •tfudly made in fuch f< minarie*. 

Iff. And be it further enaBri, That upon .the death, removal, inability, refufal to aQ, or 
rcfignation of any of the faid Tntftees, h may be lawful for the remaining Tiuftces 01 a ma-' 
jority, to elect other in the room of fuch Trafleeor Truftccsdead,-removed,tmabletoaicnd 
refilling to ail, or refigncd; and that the Truilee or Truflees fo elecled, fhall have equal 
power, authority and capacity with'the Truflees hereby appointed. 

IV. And le itfurther enacted, Th.it the faid Board of Truftces fhall be, and are hereby de- 
clared to bs velicd with full power and authority to raifc a (tun not c\ceeding one thoufand' 
pounds, by one or more lottery or lotteries, by fuch fcheme or fchemes as the faid Board of 
Truflees may think proper, to be applied towards defraying the cxpenccs of buildiing faid 

Academy. 
• V. ArtdbeitfurtkertnaHed, That the faid Truflees fhall fiavc,an*d they are barcby declared 

to have full power to nppoint, from time to time, commifuoners to manage fuch lottery or, 
otterics as may be cflablifhcd, and to make fnch rules and regulations rcfpefliitg the fakr 6f* 

tickets, or the payment of prirrs, as they may deem ncceflary, any law, ofagc or cullom \o 
the contrary'notwithflanding. "    _ '*" '   * "' 

C   AP. XXXVII. ~"~~T:       ~-~~-       ~ 
An AH to rftrfWifh an Aridemy in thr IOMBMI Wilmington.     " 

WHEREAS the inhabitants of the town of Wilmington[and its vicinity, fca\#e made li» 
hcrat fubfcriptions  towards thc-dtnbliflimcnt ofan Academy in faid town, a'nd have appointed. 

t 1 
i 
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""'      »       r  i0nllia Grainger Wrwhi, Samuel Ruflel Jocelyn, Nathaniel HiHi .Jamea"©* 

W  Walker »nrt ^J (lf ,hf l;eR,fla,lirt. by an afi of mcorporaitun, 
,o..s of receiving the W""°" « .     , .  >,„ • rf AMk^niiM 

•; 

'    |    i 

s 

Naihanic" H^ ^ 
JHJ,, P'»''«,ca"d"'p°"a' h: ,hal „liin,e (hall have perpetual fuccelfion and a common feal, 
WKK£t5WK it by the n\mc a.S, tofue and tarfrtj, be fttfd and 
?"d 1J !n let and beanlwered, in All court, of record in this Stare, i*1ielbfe .njrjanf. 
^A£ZSm^ of maner'. and Ihing^o, vuhin the jurifiliaion of court, of record: 
^riWSSr is*** That ihey the faid Trultees and their fucceffors (hall be, and 
' 'L^dSKwid* and capable' in law to take,, demand, receive and poffcfS].all mo. 
"C "ItndI chaidsTtat (hall be given them for the life of laid Academy, and the fameap- 
r&^wW «»d by gift, puichafe or device, to take, have pof- 
FPSandretain, to them and their fucceflbr. for ever, any lands, renti, tenements, he- 
ftls, enjoy ana mma, w» ,.    f j   f    ial tniIl and confidence, that the 
SfrSB «rf.^% ft3M?.5iJ» and for rtKtt andpurpofes of eftab .thing and 
6Tl?r. he S Academy; and all putchales by them made of real and perfonal eft-ate, m endowingthe HMM^>       P . ntered ^ b  |hem „ ,,£,„. „ hcreby 

icXX&a. gooo Id valid, to ail intents and.purpoles, a, if they bad been heretofore a 

fc1?,P W?;1^'^-*,^e M^lHMA.lta ihe faid Truflee, and iheir 
f rV,ffo« (1 all have, and are hereby declare i to h*ve, full power and authorityto grant, bar- 
Til udl\ '«■or tie out, >nv' land,, good, or chattels, whuh they or their rurrcflm 
g t'.W d Eflrf.« ihe rf»ie or pmpcttv of laid Aesdrmy ; and they mail .Iff, hat e, and 
"" VJ t'dect cd to I a'c, full |Jrr and authority to make and ordain fitch rate , t»>«»<4 
«»l u««Ltn£ ow ^etnnlnt, and for trc refiulation and^ernmentof fetd W de„ y, 
Sib ucecflms, fin. time to tm, my coiiMcr nre* llary and proper, and g,„u...!y 

J *MIZ traitei► and it i-us as at, nf;*al«v done hv bod.r* r«h»a and corporate. 
10 w todbe7lZ^»*»fX Thai m c.ieol thed,*l, refignaoon. itf*l to rft, or re* o- 
v.1 out ol de i I net of W.l.ninftion nl am of (re laid TiuRctt, the ttm;t. «.R » fa**** 
?'iS I Mil te "power and aitilmrin to < h « barr mm r ,f, on or M faa. m .he ,oon, <f 
Zcn-s l" I da" rd,V Hfule t«aM,or „nove out «l tbtddlria, atrfall v-cance. w. uh 
t;tm.-. uitntirappen, (hall be l.lkd up in H»^,,-ndlh* perlou to ckflcd 
n.^ll have ihe fi-nu- power and auihoniy a» ihe 1 rufice* named in this at*. 

V  1J Jr    /«'^r (WM That the faid Truflees and their toccefTora, or a jnajoniy 

Jn'ft5«*».«^oftnoicy no, ex ceedini three tboufand dollars, wbtcb they may deem re. 
quifite. for the benefit of laid Academy. 

CHAP. XXXVIII.        . ..' „ ...v. 
*„ Afl .««*,%• firnf e lullv"into effefl ih*fi«« frai.m «.fsn ^.psffrHin the year 1801. empowering tnt 
Mc£Z'KZTti wVr XT . .« «o, iU erefli.* ol a rWhoufc. snd lo auihonfe the Comoro. 

onr .of .he wwn *• KdeiU- n .o e..«vev a pat. of .he .own common, to. lh.1 P-'P^- . 
5 B il raa«ed h the Central AjTmbty t>J ihe StaU cf North Carolina, «£*I ft *»& «- 

ated h Ihe authority of the fame, -That the Commiflioners or the town of Edenton (hall be M- 
ATA and they are hereby authorifed to make over and convey a lot or parcel «Tground 
ou fme commons of bidI town, not to exce, d four acre,, «. the manner P"fcnhed ..the 
Third fedion of the afiuefaid recited at), and for the purpofc of ereSing thereon a budding for 
die reception of the poor of faid county. '     "  - f 

And whetea. it is reprefcnted, that the court^f laid county have omitted to lav the sax for 
tlu vear eijnteen hundred and three, a:Mdhfc to the fi.tt lection of laid A: »/"£} 
Tiat .he faid con, Ihall have lull power to lay the fame for the j ear eighteen hundred and lour, 
under the lime r le* and reg-dationsas are fierein mentioned. .    ■ 

CHAP. XXXIX 
An A1 'irtwernina*- FwcJ. X. M*..in ...',.«»»*4h * eW'.lo« eeriain Aflsof AnemMy. 

Jl£ il e»««fd *y */lf General Ajfembly a/tht State of Narth-Carohna, and , « Arrefcnn;. 
a« rf *r the authority of >he fanie.Th* Franc. X. Martin wall have the fole and«^} 
r.«m durwgthe term of five years, lo begin from and after the farft day of June ne»i» «t 
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i** printing and vending within Ah State, . RejiM «T the-public Ads of .he General A**'* 
W^rf tKate, paff.d from the year u.te ihoufind leven hundred and nnetv, m the end if tl« 
il E£ r?e«S?t the Revdd contemplated by a irfintnH.ii p*flrd »M.tHfcon «f the 
I^S^^nwSWHMfUwi and com.ettingthrm with |,id«r llfddhi ReviHlh-U 
^SS^^dT^1.^ AflemWy whichIbH. be held after.be Revi.LUh.nit 
lodged in <hc Secretary!1, office. 
.. _ — CHAp XL 

WHEREAS^harlef Burton, late of the connty of Cafwell, departed thu l.fe in the year 
J^SSS^SSM andeighty.five, having rnade and pubhfhed hj. Ufl .Ml and .eft*. 
wn.whS.in he dirrflrd two certain trart* or pvccU «.f land j. «y.ng and t^«"«aW 
Seek In the county of Cafwrll afmefaid (one conta.nmg tw«, hundred acres, the other tvo 
hund^d and cuSu «re«) ol whtch he the feid Charle« died feited and poffelTed, to be fold 
then hi fon Rtbc« arrived at fall ,ge, and the priced, of lad fide mlbe JjAr divuU 
amone -II his ch.ldren: And whereas thefaid Robert ha* long fmce amvedat full agr, andne 
faTe o? d pofition of the (aid na8a or parrel* of Und* ha, vet been made agreeably to the d, 
regions of the faid tertator, for the wan. of Tome pe.fon legally authored for that puipo*. 
To the intent that the «,llof the faid Charles Burton may be executed, and *e benefit thereto 
intended for hi* children may be immediately fecured to them: 

TulZaed by the General Affirm* of the Stale of North-Carcltna, . a .. ImJ «j 
Wft* Ilf jnfAerity of the fame,'YVM George Burton, one of the cht d-en »r the aforiunj 
Chwl s n atSdTac:y aft.; the paffing of this aci, have full power and au.hor.ty ,o M 
3d Softof hefaid i JmS. or parcehof i.nds, one containing two hundred acres th, 
«her two hundred and eight acres, lying and being onHogWs creek, in .be county of CJ 
well, of wh ch the laid Charles died fcired and puff (Ted, and to convey to , ,e purchakr .11 
The tie or mereft whatever that the faitl Chaik-ahad in the feme, he uV to (*"*«» 
efing ,n,. b nd with good and fulficien. fecunty with the cmtmy court f C-Ucll tn thefmn 

of two thouland pound*, to pay over to hi* brotaand Idler*, thc.r diftnbuuve (hare, of the 
proceeds of faia lidc.  ^________________ 

AnAftto.uthorife.he Chukot *• cu-tv enn" rt P«f.| >«k •; d,hve. the o»igin.l will of J-h. 

WHEREAS hi* rrpreftnted to this General AflVmhly. that JohnStokr, late ofrhe iHand 
ol |amai«rdhd in tluVconnty of P,fq«.„ank. having ft.* m«/eh« art w.ll and icffimen. m 
SilWThleh laid luft will is now filed in thr.Cle.k* office of the find coun-y ojnr I And 
IKS it Z further reprcfented, ,Ha, the hnrMn, Execmor to the ^jf^J.^** 
Hunifteredall the rflefii of the deceafrd in thi. cuntry, and that the fatd ongm-1 «di n necer. 
ftry to be exhibited in the faid illand .vf fam.iet:      • . r*r«l,-^ «uf •( it 

it it therefore enacted h the General Aftmbty of the State vf *"k'*™?9£*"a£ 
hetelj enacted by the authority of the fame, That the Clerk rf the ton my conn of V^™") 
be,Zi he is heteby authorifed and required to deliver unto Robert M Monne, the or.g ,.-1 
will of John Stokes, lute of the illand of Jamaica, deceafed. 

II'A^bVit father tnaaed. That ikVCU-rk of ,he fa.dcnunty court of Pafquotank (hall 
file! or caufe ro £ filed, a eoP; of the faid hft will and teftamtnt of the, W Jj^-te*" - 
!h office, which (kid copy ""rf". » *« in"n,s and »,urP{^ bc*,nfidere JjjSSflZh,^dl£ fc«al evidence of the wtll1st .he original mn-ht or. could be, want M the f-.d Ckrk. office 
filed; any thing to the contrary norwithllauriing. ■ ■ ■■ 

AnAttto empower Wi.Kom'1. G.ilTe.t. of FhenUHek c" n.v, end Willi.m W.iRh.. of Sur.y roun-y. 

5^ it enacted h the General Aj'»H <f *h< State c/ Nofth-Carehni, andU «> «^»> «• 
*«-«( ««/Ai- nmAeVrfr of the famef th*t f«.m and afrer the paffmc •*jhw aQ, W.ILam I. C.r.r, 
£?fteriffof^oWwfck eo,«.y, «nd Wtl.iam tlTiig N ft.r.J ^J •J^w^col rt e 
hereby empowe.ed,in a. full and ample manner ~s -II other ■^*££r£^2£! 
arrearage.of taxes due them in faid eo.« teso Brunfw.ck and S, try, ftrJ^^^'™nl 
fond eiru hund.ed andonej Provided nevrrthelrfs, that anv prrinn talnd on Tor taxes «J 
afi^ refaid. on m king oa-h that he or (he h** paid the fame, (hall be eso?e.a.erl hum the pay. 
mmtherenf,5"VEm m M**M operare ag,nrt tbeeftate ofany dece*kn« pej:* 
" ho ha* rernoved »,«of the cnta-ie. aSnniaU. And rh„ ar, « *"*»*&££»£ 
foree no longer than twelve month, f.om tr.c p-%e tbereuf h *uy Un w lU iuut»-«> L«H 

withflaiidtng. 
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CHAT. XI.HI. ,)U 
ff«»«  Line .M row y. in if John Jr «*;„*., 1ne a.er:if.>r»_J3 

» «M»   » 

BZ ,t„gttrdtrineuriKw.ijfniiy ej the state of Nartk-Cartlina, gnditishe 
gd'i htht aithoritr of th Jane* Thai David Shuford, law fheriff of the county of 
and Job . Jennings, law inerifol ihc county of Anfon, be and they are hereh   author 
empowered to colled the arrearages oP taxes due them in faid county, for she yean o 

r     • 
1    I 

'.A» A* a<thor'«B-»rD»«H Shn»r»rd 
Anlmt unif. f.« «rfl'*H the «re*r«ges ol lax*! for the yens «M tbooUnd eight t,aiK»rt<i »;td one 
ftVuCnrt et h? *>•»•» Bw ™ «"•*• 
SF.it enatttd br the General' Apmbtyjf the State t>f NortKCartlin^ tndit is hereby g$. 

UMnfek 
authorised and 

county, lor she yean one th<m- 
fcnd eight hundred and one thoHfand eight hundred and one, m the fame Marina*, and under 
the fame rules and regulations that fherifTs of the feveraf counties within this State are empow- 
ered in I anih.wrifed 10 colled taxes: Provided, that nothing in this ad (haft authorife faid Da- • 
vid Shuford and |<»hn Jennings to demand or coiled any taxes from the eft ue of any deceafed 
prrfon, or that the fame continue in force for aionger time than one year. 

CHAP   XLtV. 
An Afl luihhrifingSimuelLtt*. In* flier iff. •« BuncomW coKntr. to c-llefi the arrearagei of ibe county 

•n«l puMir M« (or the yjrt i«oi -nH t8~t 
INASMUCH as doufetshave arifen in the minds of a number of the ciriirrwof the county 

of Buncombe of the propriety of paying and difchargina> their county and public tax for the 
years 1801 and s8-»> conceiving and fugg-fting that thofe taxes were net laid annually agree- 
ably to Ad of AftVmbtv in fuch cafe made and provided: 

Be H therein enatttd by the Gener I Affmblr of the State ef Tfrrth CarvVna, end h it 
hereby tvatt'd by the authority rf the fame, That the proceedings of the coun'y court of Bun- 
Combe, f«: far as reqards and relates to the auViring-and laying of taxes for the year* 1801 and 
»8-)2, are held and deemed valid, to all intent* and purptifes as if the fa 1 e had been annually 
laid; and that Samuel Lufk, Ute nVriff of laid county, have fill power and authority 10 cof- 
Ucl the fame, for thole years: Previdtd always, he dues not ptelume to colled fton execu- 
tor* or ad niiiiflrators or from any Derfun who will make o«ih before a Jollicc of the Peace 
th 1 he, (hi or they have paid the fame.   . 

II. A n't bt it futthtr enatttd, That it fhaT he the duty of the faid Samuel l.nflc, to colled 
the af.mf-id a rearaijes of the faid county and public taxes within twelve mouths from the 
pafm^nf this?d, and within two months thereafter pay over the fame to the County TMIIWP, 
fuch linn as he may be entitled to receive as County Truftee, and the balance to ihc'Trcafmt-r 
of piblic b.iiWings after iledudi"g fuch commotions as *re allowed to Ihcriffe for collecting 
Public taxes; a'id on failure thereof, fhall be liable 10 the penalty of five hundred pounds to 

c recovered by any pcrfon fni ig for the fame, for the ule ana benefit of the county; any 
thing to the contrary notwith'Randing. 

——- CHAP   XLV. '"'     ''   "'-* 
Ai Alt .uih <r«fnia «h* frvral p«f«r« »ft i« n n>r#l 01 .llrfl ihp ***** if-r-bf-in 'h-irirfn**»iver..iim «•», 

BE it mailed by the General Affembly of the State of NoHh-Caml-.n*, and it it hereby en- 
afltd by the authority of the fane, That George Harris, tare fherifF of Cabvirus coun'y, 
Stephen Harris* tale fhenff of the county of Craven, Richard Sefftims, t.ie fhcnA of 
the counry of Edgrcomb, Ebenezer Smith wick, laie fhenff of Miriin county, and 
David Jones, late fheriff of New-Hanover county, for the year <ne thou'and eight 
hundred, be, and they are hereby aushorifed to colled the arrearage* of raxes due them 
for the years one thoufand'Ci^nt hundred and one thoufand eight hundred and one, ander the 
feme rules and leftrictioiis as heretofore allow; d by law: Provided always* that they fhall not 
oiled anv taxes due them for the laid years from Executors or Admimftrarori, or from any 
pcif..-! wh» will make oath that he or (be hath paid the fame: .\n i provided further, that the 
faid Ihenffi Hull, in ad cafes, make oath that the taxes demanded are due, if" rcrrtmed, 

CHAP. XLVI. 
An A3 (••tithnrife The-mw Bsnes, of Rotiefon county, to convey cenaiaiowelotHn dtetownof' 

Luesbrnea. 
WHERE \S fundry inhabitants of the town of Lumberton Itave petitioned the General 

ATemblv, praying that an ad Ihould be pafTed authorifing the Iheriff to convey, certain town 
Ins which were fold by the fberifF of Robefan county, in theyear one thoudnd fcven butf 
d c I and ninety-nine* , 

Bt tt enatttd by the Gtneral AJfembly ef the State ef Northf'aroUnt^ -end it is hereby re- 
att'd by the author ty fthe fine. Thai Thomas Barn.**, fheriff of Robefbn County, be, and 
le is hertbv ctniiowcred, after the ratiHcation of this ad, and before ih-.firfl Monday in July 
next, to ex.cut? deeds of conveyance to Richard Powell, John M'CaH, Peter Lamon, Wd- 
l>ani M <ore, \-c';ibaH aeand Jnhn N'oyes, who have purchafed a town lot OT lots as herein 
above Hated: Provided alwayh tha^ L\ fuch purchasers, 01 fouie perfon for them, fhall make 

■ 
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JLconu.ned Ul be conllrued ^"^^^^^^eifCOKd, Ibatt 

•be m good and valid inlaw* «fW^^^cSmnf^^liltaii** 
•lots mentioned in the preceding clau<e, »o> t™"g »  ... _7 „  

•CHAP. XJ»y'«_   .n.whKj,,h<I1rriff«of B.mcerrhp.f.1 

rriaa«g^.-^>-«« * 
feme had been onginally recorded n. faid bookor book.. __ _ 

.     r     * « A. COUn«vC"MPO» N«'h»mpirn to »PPo;« feme proper perlon it 
An Aa u> .utUrif. and err.p«*« ^SBStMLSi«» S d, oun<». ,   ,   a, ' 

J£ i4 «rue7frf *r the Central Afemllj oj m «»«' <T'       h if fc,,,. n) au,hnritai 

.nd required 10 appoint fon* F«F« P«J* or J^tT*   ,1 rl ("irpoinf.d ft aH, before ibHt 
book, as aFF«r «o them «o wan, «ranfcnb,njj,and he o .1 ey foarpo,n ^ j 

entering on (aid appointment, «ke ire folio«jmi^ «'*!»'      . « R    •„„.,booVllw„,, 
to the heft of my Ik... and «h«l«««, ?,r'V"  *73 » Ard re o thev fo*rH"«««. A18" * 
be confided to rne for that purpofe, fo MH^* Jfc^ »K*t fcrvice,; *<* 
flowed tek ™^«™'"t^^ * 
gjgSfS e^^™ T 

|* , WCII«SJM-■£ Cenerai A^^£^^^an^ 
book, m the Regitter'. ofr.r of Lwroln <Mf-£ S^S f^i"* «*' * » '"'* 

co,d* hrl.«*.ng .o the *eg'ft«'s office of ra,i/;,""^;/n:" „anfcrihea partirr tV w«-oV •* 

adequa«e «o hi* tinte and troobte. .---.J. (hall br transcribed in book. «d 
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fce and they are hereby declared to be a* valid, to all intents and -purpofrs, at the original,ifcl 
and tranfcripts and copies therefrom (hall be received in evidence, in M full and ample man-'"'"" 
ncr as copies awl tranferiptt from the faid originals. '■»• ; •        /; 
  CHAP. 141. '"•   -     l   '    • 
An Aft •<» repeal ai »Q p«led in the year one thoubnd lenen hundred and ninety-fr*™, «fn«lrd «• AN 

act to revive an act, entitled An act lor'he more fpeedv determining of drfpate* <&*« nave arifen,'em 
heiealter may arile in the counties ol Rowan, MecHe.-bmiy. Rutherford, Gtrillotd, L ncola <nd Roc. 
kinehMn. 'ram erecting mill-dams, and to prevent peifim* from build *ty millta* herasufter drfcrifrcd, 
paffti in'the vear one tlwufand feven hundVed and eifhtv.five.'* 
BE it enacted fa the General Ajfembiy of the State of North-Carolina, audit is hereby en- 

ttted by the authority of the fame, That the before recited ad and every part their of, be, anal 
the fame U hereby repealedf and made void. 

"CHAP. till.. •...,, 
An Ac: to amend «n  ct patted in the year *mj«oufand eight hundred and one, entitled •• Aoacttoai* 

ter the mode ol railing money to defray tbe cxpemes of the Juron iiomthe county of Burke to the fa. 
fr'\w and emtnty C3urt«, and other purpolpi the ein mentioned." 
WHEREAS manvofthe inhabitants of Burke county, sot being informed «f the evidence 

of the above recited ad, have neglected to enrol their claims with the County Treafurer within 
fix months, ai required by the third fefiion of the above recited act; and whereas many of 
thole pcrfons are entitled to claims for their own ferviecs, which ought to be obtained, 

BE it enacted fry the General Affembly of the State of North-Carolina* and 'it'is tereiyen-- 
tided by the authority of the fame. That all claims in the faid county of Burke lor fervice of, 
jutors'to the fuperiorand county courts and of the clerk, fheriflfand conftablcs that have not 
been enrolled as required by the above recited aft, mall have fix months from th. pafTing of 
this ait for enrolment, and (hall be paid and difcharged by the County Treafurer, under the 
regulations and rcftriclions as other claims already enrolled under the above recited ad. 

II. And be itfurther enacted by the tu'.hority afortfaid* That the County Treafurer of Burie 
Hull be required, before any claim or claims lhall be .'ruled ni favour of hmifelf above the.' 
amount of five pounds in any one year, to make oath before two Juffices of the Peace fur 
the county, and fign a depofition of the fame (which lhall be filed in the clerk's office of the 
county) that the claims fo requited to be fettled on his account, were for his own fervices, or 
that he gave the lull amount for them in current money of this State; any law to the contrary 
not with Handing. * 

CHAP. LIV.    , . .   ;■-.   ..: 
An h A to repeal pv t of an act, palled at Raleigh in 'h- vear one «V uknl (even hundred and ninety feveg. - 

entitled " An act makmc eompenfatton to the countv court juror* of N'w.Hannver, Surrv, Stokea, 
Buiicon.be. Otange. Cumberland, Montgomery, Wrlkea, San |»Am, Cartelet, Burke, Richmond and 
R-tndotyh. ■ 
Be it marled by the General Affemlly if the Statt if North Carding, sni it is hereby en- 

*8td lythe authority of the fame. That the above recited acl, fo far as relates to Richmond 
county, is hereby fepealcdand made void: Provided neverthelefs, that this ad (hall not pre- 
vent the court of the county afore faid to lay a tax or taxes furricicnt to pay off all claims which 
ate or may be obtained for femng at jurors in faid county, previous to the firft day of April 
next; but that no fucb allowance (halt afterwards be made, any law to the contrary notwtth- 
(landing.  
 ' :     '      "."Irtfi•* p- >y.. T"   "—  '.  '•     " 

An An making cnmpenfaiion to the Jtirors of Rrartfaick County. 
BE it envied by the General Ajenbly] of the State of North-Carolina* and His hereby en- 

titled by the authority of the fame. Thai the jurors appointed, and who'(ball regularly attend the 
county court of Brun(wicl,'al each and every term, (hail be entitled to receive lor each and 
every'dav he or they may attend, the tfidtp. of eight millings, and eight (hillings for every thirty . 
mile< travelling to and from the faid court, For which each juror (hall obtain a certificate from 
the Clerk of iitcfaid county, and the faid certificate (hall be paid off by the County Treafurer 
or Tinder, under the fame rules as are prefcribed for the payment of juror* to the fupciior 
conn. •        ' •       , 
* ^ CHAP. LVi. ": 
An A* to suihorire the County Court of Siirry to lay a tax to psy their Jorois, and for other purpofrs 

therein mentioned. .' 
Be it enatled by the General Affembly of the Stale of North Carolina* and it it hereby m> 

<Srd by .the authority of the fame, That from and after the palling of this acl, the county court. 
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ito2.(SfSurry. IhallhavefuU power. «nd»ultorhy to lay andcol*aatax for the payment of lnej^l- 
^'rprs mA«d county, in.thefanje manner and under the fame rules and regulations as other 

• county, taxes are laid and collected. '   ; .' ' 
•II. And beit further enabled i} the authorth afore faid. That tic county court of Surry » 

netcbv empowered to allow to each juror attending fatd court in future, a fum not exceeding 
eight Jhillirw per day, end eight (hillings Tor every ihiity miles travelling to and rrom courtl: 
Provided nevtrthtltfi, that no tax fliallte laid lor this, purpofe, nor any allowance granted, 
cnlefs a majority of the afcing jultices fliallbe picfent atthc making of the order. 
■. III. And be it further enoBed, That the jurors (hall be paid in ihe following oidcr: The 
Clerk of laid court (hall ruirnber tl>ftnatnc*.pf ihe jurors a* they are drawn out of each county 
court, and fliall furnifh each juror at the rife of the court, wub a ticket for hit mileage an* 
attendance, numbered in die-order- their, name* were drawn at the -c<»mraenc<mem of the 
court, and fliall continue to number with-progrcflive number* for one year, and fliall proceed 
to do fo in each and every year hereafter; and the Sheriff or County Trultee fball pay the 
jurors in the order of the numbers qf rlicir fcvcial tickets, -.beginning *uh the lowcft number. 

IV. And be it further enacted, Thalfhc, Cierkfhall be entitled to demand and receive from 
each juror the fum o| cjgirt-pencc fqr ?«b tic let- by, him made out, which (lull be taxed in 
the ticket, and make a pan of the charge againU the county,        .. .,••.,.. 

V. Bt it farther enacted f> the authotd). ojortfaid, That the Tre^er of public buildings 
in faid county be, .-.nd be i& hereby authcniled w fcjl i|ic old jail in faid county, to the Light tt 
bidder j he firft giving ten days public notice of dip time and place of Idling the lame, and 
the mosicy arifing from the We of the fame, to be applied as other county taxes.  

~' r~ CHAP. LVI'I.. 
An Aft to apportion the number t>f Jurnti'h'.rMlter t.» be frnt i» N<*vl.em Su?e tor Couit ^mo-ig the 

feve-artoon«ie«itornp'.finB»he«i»fliitt. ■ 
WHEREAS the uumbcr of juimrs heretofore lent to Newbem fuprrior court have been 

very difpioportionate among the frveral coumiis compolioR ihefame: For icuwd) whereof, 
Be it enailt4 h the Generrd AfjcmMx cf the State of NnthGarediva, end it u heuh en- 

acted by the authority of the fame, Thd; from and alter the full d*y of February next, the conn- 
tics compoling the dillricl aforgfaid, fiiaH f nd as jurors to the ftipenoi court aforelaid, d* lot. 
lowing number, towil: Jkauh»rt i"Ve, Craven tea, Carterc* three, L.itvne three, Hvde 
three, johnllon four, Jones four, Lcnoir three, Pitt fix, and Wayne i.m ; all of whom 
fliall be appointed by the-cowls of the couirtie* lvveTaHy, and Tent to the iitpetior courts af »re- 
faid, under the fame rules, .regulations ilid rcflticlipiis as have been leictol«re obfemd in 
that cafe, any law to tbe'contrary nptwjirtftanding. 

II. Art** be it further enalhd, That aU a&s and claufcsof sBswhich come wuhm the put- 
view and meaning of this acl, ate hereby repealed and made void. .   

_._ :. cuA^.LVIti.    . 
An Aflior«»wpelihf aticndineeo».Iuror«,a«-.^vi>»eHbv'i|.«'.C..ttn»j- Conn «» B.iwvr.l.c to review madi. 

INASMUCH as great irfcbrivtnJichCcs and diflicubies arife in the ceu«'ty oF Buncombe, 
owing to the non-attendance of the pcrlons! apuoiiiicd'.bjr the court to lay off and review puWie 
roads: #-.-.#.•• ,  •   * 

Bt it therefore enact'd h the Gtritrdl hffemMy of (heState of •Norlh-Carolina,and it it 
hereby enacted by the qtftiuljt ujthe. fame-, -Tbat torn.aud afu-i thepafling of mis ad, the juroa 
appointed by thecoiiiitv.coiirt of Buncombe to lay off and review public roads, fliall always 
give their attendance at'the lime* and places to tlicin aftgned, after receiving mmcc fro.n the 
(Jici iff whole duty it fhall.be to give thefarpe; an.don.lailure thereof, they (hall"bj: deemed ^ 
liable to the fame forfeiture's and pepaltie* that jiirors.are.boundfpr, on account. olj.lRcir non> 

•attendance at the county courts, any law to tbe,cpntra/y, notwithft?nding.^ ^  

—— "cilAP. LlX.'* •'"       "••'•" 
An Aft 10 empower the Wardens o» 't»e Poor in*ih<» cvunlyof M.rim. to lay and eollefl «* addiiional- 

P.i i-ut.w ihin W.H eowiw. • 
BE it enacted by the Central Ajemblv of the State of North-Carolina, enJ it is hereby en- . 

acted brtkranthir'tv cf the fame, That the. lygrdem of the Poor of the county tor Martin, 
(lull havd full power *nd authority to lay an additional poor.wx within faid county, not ex* . 
ceedi-R thiee fliillings on every taxable poll, one (hilling on every hundred acre* of land   one 
(hilling on fiery hundred poun'fs wlt'ie of town property, ten fbillin(j>«m every licence w re- 
tail fpiiiitious.lniuoi«, an* on all Itud horfes one-fotinhofthe lum»(ked by ihe owner of loci 
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flud horfe for the fcafon of one mare; which tax fhail be collected by the ftenffrif the'ecnirfty i*©8- 
of Martin, and accounted for in the fame manner, and under the fame condition! and penal>-v-' 
lira as heKK1^0 <Kreaed bylaw.   •      < .;•■* *>•■■<■•    . .¥. , 

ii i ' .-.-■•■     i .      ; - •■■ •   • .B ■ r    i   • rfi" I, ■ 

••■ -;<• CHAPVLX,     . .   ■•   ■;   ...    .-•■.„.•     ■   .:.....t.J 
An AS t.P en»power the County Coun pf Bumconjbe to. njy the cpti.my, !*x tinder, the rceu.Uuc*)., be*<>» 

conuined. '■'   '      . ■.     '       ,      ',        ', 
WHEREAS it often happens that a majority of the Juftices of the Fc*ce do hot meet'tol 

getherattbe court houfe in the county oil Buncombe, at the time appointed by law for levying 
the county tax. Whereby the collection of the feid tax is delayed, and other ipcqnveniencics, 
are experienced: For remedy whereof, ' X-1 

BEUehatted h theGtneral" Kffembly ef the Slate of Nirlh-Carolina, and it it hereby'en^ 
ctttd by (he authority tf the fame, That from and after the palling of. this a©, it fhall bo the 
duty of the Juftices of the Peace of the county of Buncombe, at the fuft court which (hall 
happen after the firft day of April in each and every year, to proceed to levy the county lax; 
and if a majority of the (aid Juftices mould riot attend the faid court, then and in that cafe it 
fttall and may be lawful for any feren of the faid Juftices to levy the tax a fore fa id; any thing 
in any law to the contrary notwithftanding. ".;".-. 

■. __ CHAP. LXI. r-r—r.          
An A:t to empower the Wardens of (he Pool   ol the county ot Greene to lay and rolled an additional 

Poor-t-tx. ..-••* 
WHEREAS the poor-tax now allowed by law within the county of Greene, is found, to be 

inftifliciem to defray the expenee of the poor of the faid county : For remedy wheicof, 
BE it eioRed by the General Affembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it i$ hereby en- 

e^ei h the authority cfthefane, That from and after the pairing of this act, the Wardens of 
ilic Poor for rhc county cf Greene, (hall have full power and' lawful authority to lay an addi- 
tional poor tax, not exceeding one (hilling on each poll, and feu'r-pence on every hundred acre* 
of land, and one Hulling on every hundred pounds value of town property, for dilcharging the 
arcais due for the fuppnrt of rhc poor wiihin die county aforefaid ; which faid tax fhall *^e 
c 'Heeled and accounted for by the refpeflive fhcrifts of (aid county, in the fame manner and 
Wider the l«m<- rules, regulations and rettridions, as the poor-rax hath been heretofore col- . 
1 clcd and accounted for ; any law to the contrary notwithftanding. 

i HAP. I.AII.      ""~      """"      r~'!. .""• 
An hit to repea' part of jp aft, palled at Rateigh in the year one ihoufand fevrn hundred an! n:nt ft-four, 

ioUt ct tefpeiii Richmond county, enu ed " An ait to empower the ft-veral County Couru thVr>ia 
wn'iorel t-> Uv A ux 'or the purpofe »• d»lirnyiug vV«|ve« *nrf Be*r«in fidcounnVi. : ""r ' 
Be it enetttdby thr General AJjfembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it is hereby en- 

acte<! by thr authority ef the fame, That the above recited afl, fo far as it relate* to Richmond 
county, is hereby repealed and made void : provided nevertheUft, that the Truftee I of faid 
county be, and he is hereby directed to receive and pay for ail claims which have beett'ob* 
lainedagrccablc to the directions ol the above recited act; but that no fuch allowance fhall 
in future be made, any law to thei contrary notwithstanding. '...!" 
—: :—-_—a . ■.   ..„—„„„ —. i—i^tji 
  ...    CHAP. UX HI. ; I....-, 

An AM«3 empower aril autiiorifc'h? Wardens o! the county oj Ct-.ir.a to lay an addition?! tax lor ihm 
..._ _    _ ... fupporipf the Poornf fti'd county. 

Be it enacted by iht Generil Affembly of the State ef North Carolina, and it is hereby in. 
n*ed by the authority ofthtfame% That it (hall and may be lawful for the Wardens of the Foot 
(or the county aforefaid, to lay a tax not exceeding one (hilling on each and every poll, and 
four pence on every hundred acres of land, to be levied, collected and accoun;ed for as the 
lay in fuch cufesdireas.     ''/ " "   ' "     '• • '' • •    '      ' •'   vU 

■       ; *-y* ■ !=-^ CHAP. LX1V. ' , , j     ,   1   ,    . 
At Af) to authortfe the Countv Court of Hertford to lay a tax lor defraving the expencei ineurreJ in lup- 

Vrelbng »he lite fnfurrettron ol the Negro^in fiid countv: • • • " < • ", '"'•' 
BE it emtiltdbrlhe General Affembly of the State ef North-Carolina, and it is.&erdo'en- 

tSed 4, the author a \ of the fame, That the county court of Hertford be, and is hrreby.au* 
•Imrifcd and empowered to lay a tax not exceeding two (hillings on every poll, arid eight- 
pence on every hundred acres'of land, and two (hillings on every hundred pounds value of 
town property, and not exceeding the full amount of what the owners of every find hoi fc (halt 
receive for the fcafon of one mare, to he levied, collected and accounted for it the couutv 
aforefaid, in the fame manner as other county taxes. 
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3fc>3- 31. v*nrf4# ii farther enacted, that the county counaforefaid fhall appoint three proper 
*-v-/perfom as Commiflioners to examine and liquidate the accounts of fuch perfons at have fur. 

ntfhed the officer* and foldiers who were employed in fupprcffiiig laid infurreaion, cither with 
provifions wmi, or other things ncceflary- for 4hem while caHed out to luppref* the fair*. 
likewife the claim of Francis Bell for a horfe wbich was impreffed from him by the officers and 
died in the fervicc, during the time of did infurreaion; which claims when foliquidaied, fan 
be difcharged and paid by the County Truftee, out of ihe money fo raifrd and collected i, 
purfuance of this a& s Provided, that in cafe any money fhould remain in the hands of the 
County Truflee, after me before recited claims are paid and difebarged, that the fame flull be 
by him applied towards the contingent charges of faid county. 

* •'- CHAP. LXV. 
An A8 to repeal part of an *8. entitled " An aB to empower the Couwv Court* therein mentioned la h* 

a tax lo defray the *« pence* inconed by the trie Infufreeiioii of ihe Negroet, faffed at Raleigh in rig 
year one thoufand eight hundred and two.    •...-. 
BE H enrdrd by the General Affembly of ike State of Nortk-Carolina, end tt u hereby t%. 

acted by the authority of the fame, That fo much of the above recited act as relates to the count? 
•of Martin, (hall be, and the fame is hereby repealed. 

CHAP   LXVL 
An Act auihorifmg ihe Ccuntv Court of W-fhington to Ly a nx in faid county. •*>» «he purpole of At. 

oaurtg the eipencetof 'he late Infurreoion ••! Neifoei in faid i-oumy. 
BE it enacted h the General Afjmbty of the State of North-Caroline, and it is hereby a- 

acted by the authority of the fame. That the county court of Wafliington be, and ihey are hetefcr 
authorifed and empowered to lay a tax in faid county not exceeding one milling and lixpence 
on each and every poll, and fixpence on each and every hundred acres of land, to be levied 
and colleficd and'accountcd for, in the fame manner, and uuder the fame rules, regulation! 
and rcllriftions as oilier county taxes arc levied, collctfcd and accounted for in the faid county 
of Wafhington. 

II. Be it further enatled, That David Clark, Levi Blount ard Job Camflock, or any l»» 
of them, are hereby appointed Commiflioners to examine and liquidate all claims that may be 
-xhihited to them by the citizens of did county for provifioustnd .liquors found for the ufeof 
the militia called out to fupprefs faid infurreaion, in the month of June, one thoufandeight 
hundred and two; all'o to make an allowance to the officer and a certain guard that wa 
ordered by the Juflices of (aid county to guard the criminals that were committed to their 
care: And fuch accounts as (hall be allowed b. the Commiflioners, or a majority of them, 
Stall be paid by the County Truflee-out of the monies anting from faid tax, reference beinj 
liad by faid Commiflioners'in fettling /aid ?c count* to the militia law, as far as relates to In* 
ftifhing provifions and liquor*; and the balance of faid tax, if any, after paying off the claitw 
allowed by faid Commiflioners, or a majority of them, Jball be applied and accounted for by 
the County TruKee as other county monies. 

JII. And be it further enacted, That the faid Com mis donee*, or a majority of them, hcloit 
they proceed lo difcharge the duties required of them by this aft, fhall give publicnotiet 
thereof by advert ilcmcnt, of the place and time of their meeung, at lead twenty days belut 
they enter on the difcharge of the fame.  '""" 

"~CHAP. LXVll. • f 
An Aft to amend anafl, piflYd in the year one thousand (even hundred and ninety-rune, entitled    M 

. att in appoint County Coaiptfoll«r« in ihe feveral counties ih?rwn.mentiu«*<J,*' aa tar a* it telpetu t« 
county itt Ruirerford, and to direel the-dutv of the nfficers therein ranted. , 
BE it enaHed ly the General Affembly of the State of Forth Carolina,   and it is hereby e* 

eftedty the authority of the fame, That from and after the p-fling«f this aa,. the Juflices of IK 
Peace for the county of Rutherford (hall meet on the fecond day of the fuft court that fluu 
happen in each and every year, and elea a Comptroller and all other county officers, snJ 
fhall at that time lay the county tax, and make ihe allowance to all perfons entitled to ptf 
from the county • 

II. And be it further enatled by the authority of or efaid, That the Clerk lhall, within the fpa« 
of thirty days after the rife of each court, make return to the Comptroller ol all the fines arc 
monies coming to the cnuntv. together with ;he names of the perfons from whom the fame nut' 
■keajue,; and the Comptroller, in thiity davs thereafter, (hall make report to the Couns} 
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TWiirer • and the flicriff (hall pay into ihe liands of the County Treafurer, all county mo-«*<»V 
nics that he may collea, and the Treafurer'* receipt-mail be by the flieriff returned with the-V 
execution to the' clerk's office.   .   ' '*."". 

III. And be it further enacted by the flH«Aari<rfl/flr<&irf, That tlie Ranger ftall, within the 
foacc of thirty days after the tiring of each court, make return to the Comptroler of all the 
entries made with him of drays, together with the bonds filed;.and when my ?cikm proveaa 
(Dray away out of the paffeffion -of any .perfon, before any Juftice of the Peace, the Juftice is 
hereby direacd, as foon as may be, to file the depofitkm with the Comptroller, in order to 
cancel tne bond of the taker up of faid ftray: And the Comptroller (hall, at the expirationi of 
one vear after the time -that any ftray (hall be taken up and not provedaway from the pec ton 
havine poffeflion of the fame, make report to the Tieafurer of the fum due to tbe coumy, 
once in every three months; awl the County Treafurer /hall call on all perrons reported againft 
by the Comptroller in the fpacc of three months, and if he negletisor omits calling upoa any 
uerfons by fun, indebted to the county, and the money be loft in confequence of !uch neglect 
or omiffion, ihat then and in that cafe, the Trcafurcr (hall be liable upon his bond to tbe 
couniv, for all fitch fums as (hall be loft. ,..-«. « 

IV. And bt it father enacted by the authority afortfaid% That the Wardens of the Poor fhall 
make return every three month* by their derk, the amount of ell fums of money laid on the 
countv by them /and alia an account of all monies paid to them for the ufe of the poor, and 
the Comptroller Ihall, every thtcc months, make report to the County Treafurer: They (ball 
alfo annually r.-tuui to the Comptroller the tax that they lay upon tbe county for the fupport 

V. And he it further enacted h, the authority a fore/aid. That the (heriff (hall fettle on or be- 
fore the lirll Monday m July in each year, after the time that he is allowed to fettle the pub- 
lic lax; and he fh<ll (elite ihe county and poor-tax upon oath, or produce to the County 
Comptroller a crnir.cate from the C mptroll.'r of the Sate, the amount of lands and polls, 
and the Comptroller ihall report laid fcttlcmeiU to the County Treafurer before the firft Mon- 
day of October following. 

VI. And be it further enatted by the authority aforcfaid. That each and every officer whofe 
duiy is by this act prefcribed, (hall faithfully comply with the duiic* herein mentioned, and 
in cafe of failure, Ihall forfeit and pay fifty pounds for. ilwr ufe of the county, to be fecured as 
other monies due to the county. 

VII. And be it further enacted by the auth*rtty aforefaid, That all foils (hall be brought 
by the County Trcafurcr, hi the name of the Chairman of the court of (aid county, and his 
iucceiTbrs in office, and under the fame rules and regulations as other public monies are reco- 
vered, for the ufe of the Sate. 

VIII. And be it further enacted bv the authority eforefaid; That the county court (hall allow 
the Comptroller and County Treafurer any fum they Ihall deem fufficient for their fenrices, 
not exceeding twenty-live pounds each. 

IX. And bt it fuUher enacted h ike authority afcrefaid, That all laws and parts or laws com- 
ing within the purview and meaning of this acl, are hereby repealed and made void. 

CHAP, tXVIII- 
\n AH in ftr.fr.ii the thud fefi on ;.! an ifl. |wfl.-a at R.-leighin the year one thoofand eight hundred and 

iwn. triiiltd " *.n ah :J icpc-.l pri <•» an a«, palUd at Hillbwongh in ihe yearejfrthoufand (even 
hunHterf an I eijjl'f* -'out, fa IJI *<. iclj.efu Kit hwond county, entitled Ami) to empWee ihe fewer.1 

'   County Couw therein mentioned to Uy t ux annually hn ihe ptnvofe of creeling or repairing the 
cnuit-houfe, piifoii «nd Hocks in each coumy where nrceilary, and lor deluding the contingent charges 
of ihe count);.", 
WHKREAS the above recited third fefiion required all thofe holding claims againft the 

county of Richmond to have ihcin entered and numbered on the claim-book kept by the clerk 
of the court of faid county, by the firll day of September laft, and part of the citizens having 
failed to comply with faidatii, arc deprived of receiving their juft dues: For remedy whereof, 

BE it enacted by the General AJfembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it it hereby en- 
acted h the authority of the fame, Thai thole holding claims which the court may deem legal 
and j nil againft faid'county, (hall have until the fijft day ol April next to have entered and 
numbered Inch claims, which (hall then be deemed as good and valid as if they had complied 
with the requifites ol the above recited fcflion j any law to the contrary notwithftanding. 

--#" .*«***■*. i 
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itM CIlAV.iXIX. 
An Aft to .tier the tim. of holding the Ca*?J£$£&g*tt?t Sem°nt °f lta COUn"e, ° ?"npfdt 

JJ£ Aenatfrifc the General Ajmbly\f the SMeof NorthSarolina, andit " J"'*>«i. 
Jti h the authority of the fame fltot from and after the court •if pica, and quarter feffiom 
fo be hcW for the county o/sampfon on the firA Monday fa February n«*., the fadI court 
fca|| h*. taM on the fecond Monday in the months of May, Auguft, November and February 
fa It, yea^and the "id court to be held on the fir. Monday in February next, mall £2 
adjourned to (he fecond Monday in May following, and allprocefs iHuing therefroia fhallbe 

m1(TJieUMZi1&dt That from and after the court of pitas and quarter feflion, to 
be held for the county of Cumberland on the fecond Monday in February next, the faid court 
flTall be held on the f«ond Monday in the months of April, July, Oftober and January ,n 
every year; and ihcfaid court to be held on the fecond Monday m rcbruary next, fhaUftand 
adjourned to the fecond Monday in April following, and all procefs illumg therefrom (hall be 
made returnable accordingly. And that all afts and daufes ni .»s coming within the purview 
and meaning of this a6, be, and.the fame are hereby repealed and made void. ^ 

CHAP. LXX. . 
An Aft to t»x all foiii that may thereafter be WRIM in *« Ctuniv Court of Sew-Hanover. 

Be it enafled by the General Affmbly of the Stcte of North-Carolina, a.U : » hereby en- 
acted by th authority of the fame, That on all fui.s which may kuaf.e. be brought in the 
county-court of New-Hanover, and on all appeals .hat n*y bef returnee! in farfcou., there 
fhall be laid a tax often milling*, which fliall be taxed in ti.e bill of cods; and for all luits on 
land raufes the fmn of twenty millings, and on ail other caules where the intervention or a 
jury fhall be needful fifteen millings, to be college.] in like manner as otr.er public taxes on 

U'll "Silt"further enacted, That the Clcik of the faid court fliall, within five days after the 
expiration of each term, account with and pay to the County Treafurer, the full amount of 
taxes on judgments or executions which may have been fattslt-d or difchaiged at the preceding 
courl, ami malt render the fame on oath, which oath ihe faid Treahmr:» hereby autnmifed 
to adminilter, and an account Hated at length with the names ol the parties to luch judgments 
or executions; which tax, when received by the hid Tieafurcr, fliall be dcpoiued in the com- 
mon Trcafijry by him kept, with all other monies received. 

III. And be it further enaHed, That it (hill be the duty of the 1 reader of faid county to 
report to the court of his coumy, annually, the ftr.!c of the ucafury, together with the amount 
of taxes arifing from every fpecies of property by faid county taxeo, and allo the amount 
arilni! from fuiis, and at the fame time the amount of dilburfcmems, as well to jurors as Tor 
other purpofes; and in cafe of failure, fliall forfeit and pay the lum of one hundred pounds, to 
be applied to the ufe of faid counly, to be recovered in the name of the C narrman of the faid 
comity court; for which purpofe,thc County Solicitor fhall, on application, bring hilt, wherein 
thr onus probandi fliall lie on the defendant. _,. 
 —  " — MtAIVtXXI. 
An Kft to amend an aft to appoint pwM'>c R^ifie;*, and IO diireiihe ir.tilm I to b* ehfervri in cor.vfvmg 

land    Of  d* andIchatietiand lor pKven.iag wanluknt Herds anrt mor:«ges. pa!fcd .n die year of oar 
L H ,f e Th.ul.nd feven hundred and fih.ru. a* fa.r a, eefpefl. .he R. *.tt«r of P*fc"Nnk Ki*«. 
BE it e nacted by the General Ajembly of the State «/ ^nth-Carolina, and tin hereby en- 

acted by the authority of the fame, That from and after the patting of this art. It fhall arid may 
be lawful for the public Regiller of Pafquotank county to receive for registering each gram, 
deed, bill of fale, or other inflrument of writing, including the certificate of probate, and for 
every copy taken from the record Ur the Remitter's office, the fumof hve (hillings, and for 
each learch the fum of one (hilling; any law to the contrary notwitnftandmg.  

ot laid county io uo nmim:i» »i ■»» r"'*"""    .       7 .-—-,--■ \u_/■„„... 
whereby many pcrlons may be injured, and there being no penalty on the clerk for the fame. 
For remedy whereof, 

• 
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BE it enacted by l he Central Kjfcmbly of the State vf North-Carolina, and it is hereby «»-**•* 
scltd by the authorityofthe font. That from and after the paffing ef this »a, if die clerk oP"** 
•the county court of Rowan (hall tranfaft. any pan of the braaefi of hi« office in private, which 
;« AircHcd by law to be done in open court, he ihal! 
of fifty pou"ds« and be farther fubjeet to a removal from office for a mifderaeanorv '•'"■ 

II. And be it further ena&ed, That the county cotm afore faid (hall not appoint Mjf perron 
as cnnftable without a recommendation from the captain ami * majority of hit company, in the 
di'Vicl in which he may relide, and fhafl renew fuch recommendations annually to long as h* 
may be a candidate for fuch appointment; and (hall be empowered to proceed to the difcharge 
of his duties, on giving bond and Security agreeable to taw. And it (hall be die duty of the • 
clerk of faid county to keep a lift of all fuch officers, and any perfon whatever hereafter acting 
as conftable within the county of Rowan, without performing the requifites by this aft en- 
joined, (hall forfeit and pay the fum of five pounds for each and every offence, unlefs depu- 
tized for a fpecial purpoftv 

II. And be it further enacted. That one half of the fines hnpofed by virtue of this ad, (hall 
be for the ufe of the perfon or perfons who may fue or profecute for the fame, and the other 
half to the ufe of the county of Rowan, to be recovered before any jurifdiftion having cogni- 
zance thereof; any law to the contrary notwithstanding. 

■ CHAP. LXXIII. 
An Afl f°r running an ! ascertaining the Roundary.line between the counties of Samplon and johnflon. 

WHEREAS it does appear that the dividing line between the faid counties has never been 
run or ascertained, a:>.l that the citizens thereof may fullain confidcrable injury theteby: For 
remedy whereof, 

BE it enaStd by ike General Ajfembly of the State ef North-Carslint, and it is hereby en- 
atltd fa the authority nfthef.vnf, That George Draughon, Nathaniel Thornton, Jofiah Black- 
inan, William Bryan, Katie Williams and Henry Stephens, are hereby appointed Commifii- 
oners, with full power and authority to meet previous to the fir ft day of June next, run, mark 
and afcertain the laid line; and that they (ball receive for their Cervices each dw fum of twenty 
{hillings per day, to be paid by the counties to which they refpeftively belong j and the faid 
line when run, marked and afcertaincd, (halt be entered on the records of each of faid counties, 
thenceforth fliall be couriered, and is hereby declared the boundary and dividing line be- 
tween faid counties.        . 

CHAP. I.XXIV. 
An \'\ m eftablifh the dividing-line bet we n the two bai'alinni in the c-iunty of Randolph. 

Be it enacted fa the General AffembU (f the State of North Carolina, and it is hereby en- 
acted by the authority <f the fume, That from and after the paffingof this aft, Deep River (hall 
be the dividing line between the two battalions, as far down as to the mouth of Brufti Creek, 
thence call to Chatham county line ; any thing to the contrary notwithftanding. 

CIIAP. LXXV.     * 
An A* io nn-rnd an aft, rnw led " An aft for ih# divifion of WilUs and Tyrrel counties." 

Be it enatted by the General AJfemUy rf the State of North-Carolina, and it h hereby en- 
celerity ike authority efthe fume, That the town already laid off at thecourl-houfe in the county 
of Afhe, (hall be, ami the lame is hereby eftablifhed into a town by the name of Jetferfon. 

II. Be it further t»ailtdt That the (licrilf of faid county (hall, em thefirft Monday in Ja- 
nuary in each and every year, hold an election in (aid town of Jcffertbn, for the election of 
three Commiftlonrrs, r.nd the inhabitant* of faid town holding a lot therein in their own right 
(hall alone lie entitled to vote lor faid Coinmiflloners. And the faid Commiflioners when fo 
defied, (hall have full power ami authority to make all fuch by-laws, rules and regulations for 
the good government of faid town as they, or a majority of them, (hall think proper to devife; 
which laws, when fo made, fliall be binding on atl perfons, in the fame manner as though they 
had been particularly mentioned in this aft: Provided, that fuch by-laws when fo made, be 
not incnnfiftcnt with'the la vs or conftitution of this State, or of the United States.' 

til. Be tt further emitted. That if the Iheriff of the county or Alhe (hall fail to hold the 
tleflion prefctibed by this aft, by himfelf or lawful deputy, he (hall forfeit and pay the fum of 
ten pounds, to be recovered before any jurifdiftion having cognizance thereof, in the name of 
the perfon futng for the fame, one half to the ufe of the informer or perfon fuing for the Dune, 
and the other half to th- ufe of the county* 

**S 
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a, U *"!*W'9SZ£J&$J&lS£& and |am» Chapel, of .he co«„.y„r 

Wifhcd the: dividing-line.        . <./<,„&.</, That the f»id Comroiflioncrs Ihallbego. 

HI. wind *e H junntr cnat»«,  . „mnini» and eRablifliine laid line, and a chop. 
cranon, appoint «K or two f»™cy»».» * "—I^Xf, or f»'v«°« •»« & 

———- "—" CHAP. LXXVI1. 

\V HbRhAS it has Dec >x _j _ ^ ^ f^^ Jif|,u,cil regarding the fame, 
i, <nrf r< ii 
the county 

loJmSVS 
X^aTnX'r^aS^iSo^^.a.i H.W^1M 
to be the divifional line. ./■„„/„„/  Thai the faid Cominiflioners (hall be go- 

jLtl^a^ 

in the county of Montgomery. ______________ .. — — 
 " """"*"" "      CHAP. LX XVIII. 

An Afi 10 keea open Swwnano River in ilie coumvof Buncombe. 
-. - •       0 » A  ,A, r,.,™/ ^/ftmWv 0/ .Ae &*«• 0/ JW.A Carolina,   and i. » **•«*> <+ 
****** %<h'*"%™iZ from*.d after the full day of May next, all n(h-da«m, 

,fl«t by the authonty ■/< *£"•> ™£gl or hereafter ...ay be eit-a'd on the river S«» 
°f *"! l7nm b.Su' tm ^SnSr^crlbM to extid the .aid dam or dam, mo« 

P_?^ - H-. or perfon. who'Ly to 

f°Vlhe>?B7*e .1 fiirl/rer tuff.'**, That alt dams of any kind that now a.e extended acrofs tf H. ^nd bett^mtr«"" » .    b •      ,      to the perJon who may have erea«d 
river, (hall, within ten day*-after due noi« D    SB r  aft  ^Qn _,,._, of __. 

corcrSUwC J^fe any lawto the contrarynotw.thftand.ng. 

I 
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i*f*•+*■&£ t urn A   i ►***********>*»»****»**A»»»»VtfA»»»»^"*W^¥^V»&»fe t 
CHA!>  LXXIX.    » •: *      • •"•     ,•   -\  . 

An A» «o »uih«rif> the Conntv Court of Lincoln to raife bv mvo! lottery the fum of iwohrredred MlKtSS* 
BE it enact'd by the General Afembly of the State of North^arolirm, end it is htrtbj «,* 

acted if the authority of the fame,  That the county court of Lincoln fhall be, and it hereby 
fully authorifed and empowered by one or more lotteries, under fuch fcheme or themes asthe* 
faid court may dircft, to raife a fum of money nor exceeding two hundred dollars, for the pur- ' 
pofe of building a bridge over the fouth fork of the Catawba river, near the Iowa of Lincolnion. 

II. And be it further emailed. That the laid co.mty court, of Lincoln (hall appoint three 
perfons as managers of the lottery aforefaid, who (hall be accountable lor, and give bond and 
fecuriiy to the chairman of faid court for the payment of the prizes and profits thereof, accord- 
ing to the Tcheme or fchemes which may be adopted or eftablifhed. ■•,.-. 

CHAP. LXXX. 
An Act to authorife the County Court of Lenoir to raife five hundred dollar* by way of lottery for th« 

purpofe o' clranns and makin* navigable the River Neufe in (,M county. 
Be it enaHed by the General Affembly of the State of North Carolina, end it i$ herehy en- 

acltdby the authority of the fame, That it may be lawful for the county court of Lenoir to raife 
the fum of five hundred dollars by lottery, for the purpofc of clearing and making navigable 
the river Ncufe, in fuch way and under fuch regulations and rules as they may deem neceffarv: 
Provided, that a majority of the acling Juft jces in laid county arc prefem at the time when the 
pLin or plans of faid lottery or lotteries are devifed. 

CHAP. LXXXiT" "' 
An Att to ippoint Commifli -ncri to receive donations and fubfcrir.lions for the purpofeof clratina out 

B.oad River, firm Snith-Ciiolna !in? to ihe mouth of C.reen River in Rutherford conny. 
BF.it enacted bv the Genera! Afmbly of the State of North-Carolina, and it is hereby en- 

t'.ltd by the authority if the fame, That Jonathan Hampton, Ellas Alexander, Noble Hamble- 
tori, Jofeph Camps, Piter Fimcr and William Toms, Efquires, be, and they arc herehy ap- 
pointed Commtffioncrs to receive donations and to open fubferiptions for the purpofe of clear- 
ing out Broad River from the South Carolina line, as far up as Green River in Rutherford 
county ; and lie faid Commiflioiicrs, or a majority of them, and their fucceffors in office, are 
villcJ mth all the powers and authorities neccfLry to fuc for and recover all monies or other 
property that rosy be granted to them by gift, or fubferibed to them for the purpofe of etw- 
bl.ng them to clear out faid river. 

II. And be it furtf.tr enacted, That the Commiflioners appointed by (his aft fheTl, in operi 
court, take the following oath : " I  A. B. do foleumly fwcar (or affirm, as the care may be) 
that I will, according to the beft or my fkill and ability, execute the truft repofed in me, and. 
will faithfully appropiiate and account for all monies that fliall come intoiav hand by virtue of* 
my appointment, fo help me God." ■'••- '•.-.'. ..-.:; 

III. And be it further enacted, That in cafe of refufal, death, removal or refignation of any 
Commifftoners hereby rppoimed, or who may hereafter be appointed by virtae of this aft, *he, 
county court of Rutherford at all times fhall have full power and authority to fill all fuch va- 
cancies which may happen by the refufal, removal, death or refignation of the faid Commit 
fioncrs; and the Commifiioners appointed by this aft, fhall have full power to make their own 
rules and regulations for the purpofeof carrying on the work, and clearing outlaid river':. Pro.' 
ruled always, that they fhall, at all times, or as foon at may be after ihcy eftabli/h or make; 
any rule or regulation for the above purpofe', advertife the fame upon the courthbufe door in 
the time of court, and they fhall enter in a book to be by them kept for that purpofe, the* 
whole of their proceedings, which book fliall be open to view and infpeftion of any ■peWbnthaft 
may wifli to enquire into the conduct of the faid Commiflioners. 

IV. And be it further enacted, That the f«Hd Commiflioners fnalt appoint a Treafurer who 
jhall give bond and fecurity to the fatisfaaion of the Commiflioners, and fhall alfo lake at! onh, 
before fome Juflice of the Peace, that he will faithfully perform the dutieaof his appoint,- 
mem, according to the beft of his knowledge; and faid Commiflioners fhall have full power 
awl authority, whenever they, or a majority of them fhall deem it ncceffary, toreraove the Uid 
l'falurerfromollice, wi.thoutanycharge whatever;and theTrealiirer Ihall, upon the-demagog 

«ne tomrnifiioncrs, deliver up to them all the call), bonds, «otes, fubferiptbn papers, iocethei 
u,,h * PaP.c" »n«! oiber property that may be in his pofleffion j and in cafe of rcrural or non- 
ccmpliancc with faid demand, he fhall forfeit and pay double the ftuo or value of aJl'toat ma» 
'w in his hands belonging to the Faid Commiffianctf. * 

1 

I 



* L^.OJS^RTHPPARQLWA,. 

to. V. AnibeU Lrther ezatled, That (he .Comrniffioner. Hull appoint an Agent, whole duly ft 
2jl ayS ^m£»iL-mea cmtdoved in labour or working in the  nvce, ana (ball have the, 

ErX rn..iflSLrfe-nd aefcsll RJve ibeteeeipts and ordrrsrectffaty «o the 1 icaliiicr for 

i?T r     iw/ii!u«i«Ftl« Peace that he will faithful v perform .the dtrntsof ht* appoint- 

VII JBlt UfinkraJU Tnat the Commiffiomiherctoforeappo.med^-law t0lljr 
offVtoV-nandhuilda^anrhoufeon Broad River, betwttothe MM*ot^&W^ndftnfc 
RheTe dTfted to complete the fame as foon as may be, and they mall keep a book in 
wh ch thev fhal! enter their proceedings, which lhall be open to the mfpeBion of all perfonr 
who may »iOi to Tee the Cmc;, any law to the contrary notwnhfondmg., ^ 

~~"~ <"HAP. I.XXXII. '     ....... 
A^Aftta-h^an^^ 

WHERKirnu^ouV^S5i «TCo !"" Gone*. AlTembly fur fcparat* „,, 
mental and XSJEZSteSWhich coofuoe a coafid»bk part of th, „me of the Leg.ll., 
Sre  and is attended with great expence to the State: Foi remedy whereof,   . turc, ana ua.«enueo wi.n g f*        . y ?        , N(h c6Tdina, and ;t :J Irrrff I» 

.Mh Z^}V"c?Z^^1^ -to7*, paffing of this act, the field ofheer, 
fcaffiof£hidefe vVgiment wUhia .his State, lhall have and be veiled wr.ti full 
poweanTauLh to appoint' thc>e or place, of lading .heir leparate reS,rren.a or b«. 
Llion muHer., and of arloung what par. of the militia of the.r revive count*, (hall compoTe 
t^rPcSdcLu% that nothmg herein contained (hall affect any law heretofore made, 
grantms epautc regimental or battalion" mutter, to any county «..h.n tins State ; and f^bar- 
SnSn«sPbv .hem fo made, mail be tsgood and valid in law, to all intents and purges,» 
if there was a fcecisl iCt of AiTembtv for.that purpofe. 

II? And be a/*!'* enaJed, That no general officer lh.ll be nM.gcd to imr. frnglc fc» 
1.1 ons but at general tcv ie*s. The regiment to be revved (hall be called together at £ 
ofad place of regimental tnufters; any law, ufege, or cullum to the contrary »»>*'"^»<H 

 ~~ "CHAP. IXXXI.I. , L   , . 
An Afl granting <«M.i» privilege, to th* L*h. InUn.ry Company of tht fecond «fim*». .n the eew, 

BE it enaSed by the General AfemV.y of the State of North-Carclina, «*«'«*<"£* 
a£i by the authority of the fame, That the fight infantry company of the fecond regimen, in tk 
countf of £3 and town of Thorough,. fl,aU, from and alter ti.e palling of. this afl, 
haSll poweV tad authority to make all fucb laws rule* and rcgula.tcm. for the.r own go- 
tfronicnt, a. they, or a majority of them, (hall think proper to dcv.fc: /Wei mvertohfi, 
tl»t S ru es at d regulat ons 'when made, (hall no. be repugnantw-the lavs or ccl itunon 
ofrtnISa« or .be United States; and U»at tl« faid. company (ball be governed by the field 
office s of the regimenu and in all relpeft, fubjett to the order, aad resuUttun. of a baiuta 
paradet bu. (ball not be fubjed .o doduty ui any other company.... (aid county > any d>m 
to..hc.coottary notwi.bftand.ng.   :    .. 

- J ' ■■■ CHAP, LXXX'IV: .       , i t 
Aa Aft firan:ing.«y in privilege, to At Center Company o! «he fecond Reg.mem of the county.* 

■■ BE it enacted h (he General Affemily of the State of Nmth-Carolma, end * i. direj* 
tthtiJn the eW&ritvoftke fame, That the grenadier company of .he fecond regiment of ne 
SKff Hd£?& f/om a^d after .be pallteg of this aft, have full power and au.hog 
tomaVc all fucb IJVS, rule, and regulations te*™™*™™^»^\£^£& 
of thefn. (hall think proper to devile: Provided neverthetefi, thai Inch rule, and egubug 
vVentn-de ftaH not be repuenant to the Uws or conftttution of the State or of the Lmtea 
iS^ff^SS^QM be governed by the fiddoffieen of .he regiment, and 



»the tammy 

nrtwidrflahdingi 

*' n refers <oWeft tcHhb ordmand rtgWatiertiof 'a bwtawrfglmeritaiparade 

nowrithfl<nd'ngy ^   ; ;, ;   ,  J . . . .'   !   .„.'.ai '■   '- .:'..*'''.'. •+*• 

"An AS 'oefUMifli • fqwr'aie Brttalinn Mufle? to.ib? coMn«y;«J N**. »   ,. 
n F it enadtd h the General Afemblyi/the Siate tf Ntrth-Caro^anAjtttMtynr.. 
ffkSZS^Ktkk^'to* Dempfcy Tayfor, Drury William, and Robert,Wff.,. 

xSL nffi hereby appointed SSSlffiw^. to fix and aicerum* fuitoble place. 
ASS! on «hr 3 SJ3 Tar' River to hold their fenara.e battalion ■™»«J»Ug* 
in i Sace is To fixed on, the companlc. commanded at prelent by Dempfey Taylor, ^hrnj 

Sxtl and Robert Wilfama, (hall compofe tbc &id battalion fouth of. T.r RimM W 
SSS the fame r"|« .ndRegulation,^m direaed by; the militia law. oFth,. State, ar* 
law to the contrary notwiihfland'ing.        ,    .. , ■,,/ .'..-..     •   • ■■■    ■■■   ■ ■'i1?"r 

" " CHAft LXXXVI. •       „     .i^.'-—^ 
An/ft.o divide .he Mih.i. on the north fide of the Ya»km River, in the county of Row.n, •n.otwo « 
/in Regimens*. *nd«orotherpurpofes. . 

\VH ERE AS the great extent of that pan or the county of Rowan y.ng north of thej ad. 
kin river and the many water courfes interfering the fame, render* \™™™"«»J* 
popk 10 meet at Lexington for the purpofc of general mufters, and the number of the m.U- 
tia brine fufficient to form'two regimentf,      ' ,.,_,.„    ,•      „. J .<;, *,«*. MI. 

Be itemed by the General A/frvblyof «* *■* 4 yfC^lffl£ 
J,i by the authors of the fame, That the companies at prefent commanded by Captains Bo 
inWrcr, M'Kic, Oofs, Ellis, Smith, Packer, Ch.ldrefs and Yarborough, fj.alf compofe 

b^Smld info one regiment, 'and fhall rcmam and be cdledandI****** %**" 
She fecond Regiment of Rowan, and fliall hold their general and rcg.mental mutters and 

^Ai*ttttT8^ officers of the fecond regiment of Rowan now 
rcni^whl n  £    d'egiment; as herein laid oH and eftablilhcd, Hull UfiriiMMi. 
MdXm of .he ird fecund regiment, according to the rank they now hold, until promoted 

by,U EfT* firltt'enacted, That «he companies at prefent commanded by Captain, WiU. 
lia,,, Reed Harmond, M.tkllnd, Peck, Sappenfield and Wellborn,Hull cornpofc and be 
£ d into another regiment, and fl.,11 be known and diftmguilbed by the narne ^'°u«h 

RcMdicnt of Rowan, and {ball hold their general and regimental mufters at the houfe of Ml- 

and the companiel compobng the fame, fhall be .nuftcred, dilcp med   S^SfLw 
accoutred in all refpects, and governed by the fame rules,, regulation. «nd reftriction. a, are 
now in force under the militia law* of this. State. ,. . ,     .      ,; A* _Mtf w.^ 

V. And be it father exalted, That all aasor part, of afl.s of Ae Genend AKnrtjrlge 
toforc palTed, which come within the purview, ox arc contrary to the true nMjrfM^I 
r.   VA   ... L u I.A ,nA JLP^ «„;«!. at,v thha to the contrary notwnbflandirtg. 

:> 

CHA1PJ''!'LXRXVII>' '''•'•' 
Ait'Aa to Divide the Miliiiaof JvfecMenhurgeiumy inw two *'&*«*? . . . _; 

BE it enaSedbythe General Afembly of »J&J*jpttL"i ",£ SSaof 
*ui h the authority of the fame. That from and afterthe paffing of dm *^*«™J* ■« 
Mecklenburs count'y \M be divided into two regiment,, in the M*£»£S£oS 
companies at prefent commanded by Captain. Cathey, Hmt, and that hue %Bo™J J»?J 
MClearv, • Wilfoo, Kindrick, Ilenderfon and Wallis, fhall con^ofe the upperor^^g 
ment or the militia of faid county; and the compames at V^^^^S^Sl 
Morrifon, Hood, Kecr, Ray, Howard, Liggct andOavu,- fhallcompofe the lower, or lecona 

' regiment of the militia of laid county. 

*■' 
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II. A «d 5e 1/ tnaSed br the authority aforefaid,- That* a majority .of tbe commifEone d gfjj. 
cere in each regiment,-, when fo divided, fliall havepoyer to appoint ihe placet for holding their 
regimental mutters, and to divide each of their refpeQive regiments into two battalions; and > 
majority of the commiflioned officers in each battalion, when fo divided, (ball have power to ' 
fix on the place for their refpective battalion muAers. 

III. And bt it further tnactei bi the authority aforefaid, That an aQ pafied at Raleigh in the 
year one thoufand feVen hundred and ninety'five, entitled "An &8 to divide'the militia of 
Mecklenburg into three battalions," be, and the fame it hereby repealed and made void. 

....-',   . """""     . CHAP. LXXXVIJI.""" " '"   "    "' ' — 
An AQ to alter the time of holding the Eleflioni in the county of N*fh, and to cihblifh u-o frp.r«. 

Elecn'ons in laid county,, • ™  , 
BE U enacted by ihe General Affembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it is hereby en. 

acted by the authority of'the/ante, That from and after the pafiingof this aft, the election for 
members to ferve in the General Aflembly, and for members to the Congrcfs of the United 
States, fliall be opened at Nafh court-houfe, on the firfl Saturday in Augult in each and ever* 

II. And be it further enacted, That the IhcrifFof the county of N'afli, or his lawful deputy 
fliall open and hold an eleclion at the houfc of Tomkini Rofe, in Benjamin Mafon's diflricV 
on the Friday next preceding the aforcfaid firft Satutday in Augufl in each and every veat in 
order to rece'ive the votes of the inhabitants of the north end of (aid county for members of 
the General Aflembly, and members to the Congrefs of the United States. 

IV. And be it further enaBed, That the votes taken at the two feparate Heft ions aforefaM 
fliall he carried by the infpetiors in fcalcd boxes to the court houfc of fsid county, on the 
full Saturday in Augult, and fli;:II proceed wi:h the fhcriff to receive the votes there given 
and the votes (hall be added with ihofe taken at the feparetc cltciinns aforefaid; and all of which 
election,? fliall be conducted under the fame rules, regulations and reflriciions as other cledioni 
are within this State; any law to the contrary notwithstanding. 

C15AP. I.XXX1X. 
An Afi to altei and smrnd the fcveral afis of the Genial Alfembli', fftaMifhinj;f.puatf Eleflioni in the 

couiitv of Otanp/,  ind to rfMtljfft a B ti. lion Muflrr at Gccicr CaiHR|j|.in'c Mill.   • 
BE it enaBei by the General AJfcmVy of the State of North-Carolina, end it ishtrtb\en. 

aHed by the authority of the fame, Th:-t fo much of the before recited acts as ptohihits the free- 
men of faid county from voting at any election not within thediftrict in which they refide, he 
and the fame is hereby repealed and made void; arid that hereafter it (hall and may be lawful 
for the freemen of faid county to vote at any one of the clef) ions that maybe withhthe fame. 

II. And be it farther enacted b\- the authority aforefaid, That it fliall no't be lawful for any 
freeman to vote at more than one of faid elections for the fame year, under the penally often 
pounds for every fitch offence,' to be recovered to the life of him who will fue for the fame. 

' III. And be itfuitkrr enacted,by the authority aforefaid, That the companies at prefent com-' 
matided by Captains Sims, Ray, Vcafy, CarringtOn, Rhodes and Hearndon, (hall hold bat- 
talion muflen at George CarringtonV Mill on Eno river, under the fame rules, regulations and 
reductions as are ptefcribed by, the nulitia law's dfthis State." ' • 

CHAP, xt: 
AnAAerantinr ftp irate EMirm .te-tlte fnn.biuru.oJ Wake and Hal ifjx counties, and for other purnofcs 

acted i 
be, and i 
molt conn... 
in Wake county, and more elpeciatly thole living on Buffalo creefc, Little river and Mauker- 
foncreek, on the waters of Mark's creek ; and the place fo fixed on by them, or a majority 
of them, fliall be the place-of -election to receive votes for the members of the/General At 
femblv, reprefcntativei to the Congrefs of .the. United States, and Eleflors of Prelident and 
Vice-Brofidcm of the United Statc.f, and ihe (kid ejections (ball be held annually On the Sa- 

««raminf rep irate fcWtirnji to ♦« T.nhabii,ir.«jjLf Wake and Halifax counties, and for other ptirpofe., 
E it enacted by the General hjtmbly of the State ef North-Carolina, and it is hereby en- 
!/Jy the authority of the fane, That Lodowick A.ford, James Botten, William Barham, 
"d they are hettby appointed Commiffioncrs to fit on (uch place as to them (lull appear 

nvenient'for the reception of the votes of the inhabitants on .he eaft Inie of Neufe river 

! 
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turdsy preceding the fecond Thurfday and Friday in Auguft, to be opened at twelve o'clock lis^T 
of theiaftl d*y,*nd#bhtrnu» open until fun fet for the reception of voces, under*the fame rules^*""' 
andltg ridiom that annual eJedion* arc *t prefent held at the different place* eftabli&ed by      ■ 
jaw ; and the Corarsiffioners -when they have fixed'On fiich place, (ball, at IMA twenty-day* 
before the time of the elecHon to be ftrfi herd after the faffing of th^ aO, -give notice thereof 

,   to tte fheriff,; who fhall, at lead ten day* before tbe-ctodion, advenifc the fame id thies oablic ' 
place* on the kid eaft We of Neufe men     .     •   • .  -   .• f.   ' .v.fyr v.t.l-jji   ■• « •--' »- 

II. And he itjvrthertnntted, That the-votes taken tt sTorefaid, fhall be counted cHitty the- 
-fhenff^ or his lawful deputy, at thedofirof the poft, in the prefence of the infpedors, and 
tranfmitted to the court-noklfc in find county by the Orcfiff, or his lawful deputy, which Hwll • 
he, andrhey-are hereby declared to bt: a part of the fuffrages of Wake county.        . -. 

HI. And hit further emitted. That if any perfon fhall vote at more than one place of elec 
tion in laid county^n the famejrear, he {hall be liable to s-fime of ten pound*, to be recovered' 
before any Juftice of Peace, one half to.tbe ufe of the informer, and the other half to the" 
ufe of the county. •.'.'•. 

III. And be it further enatted, That the inhabitants. of the upper end of Halifax county' 
ftall have the privilege of a feparate election, to beheld at the houfe of Lemuel Clifton, on 
Monday preceding die fecond Thurfday of Augufl i.i each and every year; on Tucfday fol- 
lowing at the houfe of Julian Brinkley j «nd on Wcdncfday at Enfiekf, at the houfe of John 
Branch; on Thurfday at Henry Baker'? (lore; and on Friday at the court houfe in the town 
of Halifax, for thepurpofe of cleaing members to the General Affembly, and reprefentau'ves 
to the Coogrefs -of the United States, and ballot for eleftors to vote for Prefident and Vtcc- 
Prefidcnt of the United States; the eleaior* to be conduced in the fame manner, and under 
the lame rules and regulations as the elections heretofore granted; any law, ufage or cuflom 

-to the contrary iioiwiihftanding. • . 
""   "'•"       . ' " '      .1 ■ i ■■    i     ■ i ■ i   —i.       .I,,     .   , „-«     .    i,      | ^,,„ 

CHAP. XCI. 
An A5 granting IWP f?p»w F.'ccJ inn j tu il>e inhabitant* ol Moore edumy. 

BE it tnttftei by the General Ajembly tfthe'State of North-Carolina, «nd it it hereby en- 
acted by the authority nf the fame. That from and after the palling of this ad, a feparate elec- 
tion fhall be granted to the inhabitants of the weft end of faid count)' of Moore, at fucb.phce 
as Ihall be appointed by the CommifTioners hereafter named, feparate from fuch places of etecrhm 
as may have been heretoforecflablifhed; and that another feparate eledion be granted to the 
inhabitants of the eail end of faid county, at fuch place M (hall be appointed by Coramiffioners 
•hereinafter named; and that fuch eledions be held for the purpofe of cleaing members of the 
General AfTembiy, member* in the Congicfc of the "United States, and Tor an cleBor to vote 
for Prefident and Vice-Prefident. « .'.':'" 
. II. And be it further enacted, That John Diffee, "William] Waddle and Murdoch Mar-- 

tin be, and they are hereby appointed CommifTioners to fettle and fix on. the mod convenient 
place for the inhabitants of the weft end of faid county; and that Archibald M'Bride, Henry 
Cux and Hugh Cameron be, and they are hereby appointed"- fix and fettle on the molt con. 
renieni place for the inhabitants in the eaft end of faid connty; and fuch places when fixed gn 
by faid Commiflionen, or a majority of them, fhall be the permanent places of holding the 
faid feparate eicftions. . '.'/". ••.&•■•• 

III. And be it further enatted, That the fheriff of Moore county, either'by himfclf or de- 
puty of faid county, ihall attend at rheplacc fo fixed on by the CommifTioners Tor the eaft end 
of faid county, on the Wednefday preceding the fecond Thurfday in- Auguft, then and there 
to receive the votes which may be offered; andalfo the faid fheriff, or his deputy, fhall attend 
on the fame day, at fuch place as fhall be fixed on by the CommifTioners for the weft end of 
faid county, then and there to receive the votes of the inhabitants of faid county which may be 
offered, under the fame regulations heretofore prefer ibed; and that k fhall be the duty of.the • 
faid flieriff, or his deputy, to count'oat the vt tes on the-evening of the time day on which 
they have been gnen, in the prefence of the infpeaors: And that a thecx of each candidate'* * 
number fhall be made out by the officer of faid election, and fubfcribcd'by the jnfpeQorf in the 
prefence of faid fheriff, whole duty it fhall be to convey the fame to the court-houje of laid 
county, and add them tp the general yptej of the county., ' ..' . •', _ :.   -, "** Vf , 

■IV. And be it fwther enacted, Thin if any perfon or perfons (hall vote at any two places of 
election within faid county, in the fame year, he fhall, on proof thereof, forfeit and" pay the fum 
or five pounds, to be recovered before any jurifdidion having cognizance thereof; to the ufe 
•« the poor of faid county; any law, -ufage or culrora to the contrary notwiihftanding. 
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ft* M Kniifittt thr-tlrw en*l<MJt EVfWMiUt IM rtMfcofcfrrih W»^ne««d-Wjfln«|j«iMfc«r»ti*i:Y. 
WHEREAS ^ta*1>ceri afeertained that the-numberof freemeninWayneand.Walking. 

ton counties entitled to votottitexouil'bdufev eaneafity give in their. Jinfiagc* inrlwteday v-.f 
Be it Ihtrvfct* Knotty Th*u».faturt< there ihailbe bwtotied*y kHo*cd Jny^.forjeW^ 

tionssobehcfd fttljc-coarrthouft ctf faid*oa«riwi whicliftiail bcthe&ftiFnday-aftt^hefe,, 
cond Thurfday in every month of Auguft in each year, any law to the contrary nrtwithfttndiogr 
        II— irriiin'  ' ' M       I     '---■■•■-»■-•   ■   ..-■■... i..':        . -ii ( ■   ii   ' 

.„   .....*■....   v,   ... ..:. CHAP. XCIH,--.;,.. -    ,    ....,,-.•      ,   ,,»,,,     ,.„ 
An Aa ta alter .the place for holjUng theTeparate Eleaioo «i Cox'* Ferry, F» Craven cooruy. todfer 

•■'•-■••   • •   -   •      '   •"' ottcV-porporen theffih «»wniio«fd. " • ,'   "'*"* 
BE it enaaeih'Hu General AtfrnUy of the State of NoMh-Carotina, «n* St liht?tye*i 

' eutei by tie Authority of the ftme, That the feparate election which ha* heretofore been btllif at 
Cox'a Ferry, in Cra*en county, Ihall in future beheld a the houfc of Captain Daniel Weft," 
in laid"county, Under the feme rules, regulations and reftfiftions as here'tdiofe directed by law 
for holding the feparate ele8 ion at Cox's Ferry. s 

ll. And be xt further enacted. That in future there Ihall be but one day for opening the poll 
and receiving votes for membera of, the General A (Terribly, reprefentativet to Corigrefs, and 
cleaors to vote for Prefiderrt and Yice-Frefident of the United States, in the town of New. 
hern, m the county of Craveri, and in the town of Walhington, in the county of BeaufWt; 
which day lhall be the Friday fuceeeding the fectrnd thurfday of Auguft in each and cvety 
year, any law to the contrary notwithilanding. 
' And whereas it is found inconvenient for the inhabitants of the weft part of Cumberland 
county to attend at the election in the town of Fayetteville: For remedy whereof, 

Be it enacted by the General Ajimbly rf the Stele of North-Carolina, and it is hereby en- 
acted by the authority cf the fame, That'ihe inhabitants of thecountv of Cumberland fiVUhere- 
after be entitled to give their fuftrages at any feparate election in (aid county ; and thai the fe- 
parate election heretofore held at the houfe of Colonel Daniel Smith, in the county aforcfaid, 
(hall hereafter be held on Monday preceding the d.y of the annual election at die town of Fay- 
etteville, for the purpoie of receiving fuffiraites for members of the General Aftcmbly, mem- 
bers of Congrefs, and electors to vote for a Prefident and Vice-Prefidcnt of the United States. 

'• CHAP. XC1V. 
An A£l t» altex the tine of holding Ae anniul Elections in the county of Sutrv. 

WHEREAS the prcfetit mode of conducting the dections in faid county hath been found 
inconvenient to the citizens: For remedy whereof,   •       . 

Be ft enatted by the General AffmUy of the State of North Carolina, aeti it is hereby en. 
ailed by the authority of the fame, That from and after, the rafting of this aa, the annual election 
ihfaidebunty (hall be held on the Friday after the fecorrd Thurfday in Auguft in each and every 
year, at Rockford, and the feveral places already appointed for holding elections in faid count)'. 

JL And le it further enacted Ly the authority aforefaii, That the Jheriff, by hknfelf or law- 
ful deputies, CiafLon the faid Friday after the fecond Thurfday in Auguft in each and every 
yea?, between the hours of eight and ten of the clock in the morning, open and hold an elec- 
tion at the Tevcral places provided by law, to receive the votes of thole entitled to vote at fuck 
election, and lhall keep the fame open until the hour of four in the afternoon, at which time he 
or they lhall dole the polls, and immediately proceed to count out the votes in prefence of 
the inipe£l6rs, and ihall make out a fair lift of the votes taken at the etea ions, which lifts Ml 
lie'^gned by the mfpeQors prefeot, and counter£gned by the ihcriff holding fuch election, 
which lifls (hall be by faid iheriff tranfrnmed to the cpurvhoufe in Rockfotd, and (hall on the 
hc*t day be publicly, compared and added together,'and the perfon or peifons having the 
created number of votes (hall be declared duly ckded. . 

111. And be it further enaSed, That the election for reprefentativea in Cbngreis, and for 
electors for a Prefident and Vice-Prefident of the United States, (hali be he-Id at the fame places 
as thofe provided for electing members to reprc/cnt faid county in the General Aflcmbly, un- 
der the fame totes and regulations as BTC or may be provided for that piirpofe. 

* IV; Ant be ii further eracted by the authority ajofefaid, That all acts or parts of acts of 
the General Aflembly that come within the purview'of this aQ, (hall be; and are hereby re 
peeled and raatlc void.   ■"....... 



i^wmmmmm r.JL. 
• »•■  ■,' ■/ 

"«■•' '■  *■ • ■'•' "'■ «■'• • • '<*; K'.j..tf>p''i .,'. . 
. CtTAF. XCV. 

*>.-. . - •#**,*»,««■ 

*# *Vs'  * ; >U.'f, 

t&iitylMaatioVUf ojthefntte. That thefcerfff of Nc«-Aanovercoonty,-by-himietfdrhas i. > 
depujv, wall open an elettictn for die purpofc of eleQing members of «he C&MitMffciMblftofb.: 
thfi $<•'<*• arid1 for Trp^nttwerioCongrefi of tte United States and aWa for efedortS 
voieto-aPreOarttand Vice-Pfcfideikof the UnitedSta^ onSWrday«fcoed1««)il*.<fc.o 
cbrid Thurfaty .hvAugUft annuallv; at the"houfc of Thome* Rogerai'^lS^SVo*.: 
tinue from ten «Wfc«lrtiT fun^fbr the reeeptft^ of votes as afcrefald,: wifcKthe fa*rf* i. 
rule* and regulations tWt annual deftrbni are at prefcnt held «the diftererit>W»c**d&bfcffied i« 
bylaw.. "...        ,'      "."','   • ■MHjyjji.-.-sii. ....-;• c<js &■-■■•    :s*  .'> '- 

II. A*<f Beirfitrttrrtkami, TRat a#vote« taken ttfaM feparate efcfiiaris frail be fcifc* ;" 
up by the fheniT, or his deputy, in the pretence of the infpeflora, and traUfrtirred fo the* court 
boufe of fad county by the fnenB; or hi* deputy, and counted out, together with, and tolifce- 
manner as is by law heretofore direaed, any ufagc or cittern to the contrary notwithflandinz. 

....,,.       .,      CHAP. XCVK 
An Act to alter the place <jf holding i 

BE it tnaBed by the General t'' 

the boufe of Abel Afhbees, on Roanoake Ifland, in Cunitttck county, bei and the fame it 
hereby removed to the hbu(e of Stephen Weftket's on faid Ifland. • • »'%-*« 
. H; •An/1' itfitr[her

t notitdj. That the returning. officer of the countyafortfiid (hall open 
the faid election at the hpufe of Stephen Weflket on faid Ifland, on the firft Friday preeeoW 
the fecund Thurfcay in Auguft in each and every year, at the hour often o'clock, and be': 
keot open until four o'clock in the afternoon, and cWed under the fame rule's, reflations and 
reflnctjoni« other deaioiu are in this State; and the boxes which contain the votes lhall be- 
fealrd up in the prefence of the irripeaors, by the (heriffor his deputy, or ret urmnr officer, 
and by him iranrmiited to the couh houfc, under the care of the aforefaid officer whohcld the 
election, and the ballots are hereby declarcd'fo be parr of the election of/aid coumv.     ■ 

III. Andbritfmtrurendcted, That all aBs and claufes of afti coming withinithe trarvietr 
oFthisaa, and contrary to the intent and meaning thereof, are hereby declared to be null 
andvoid, any law, ufage or cufloni to the contrary noiwith'flanding. ," ' * 

-■'  i    n'fi   |i 

CHAP, xcvrt/ .: 
An A8to slierandapieadlM «a, cnittled « An afl crantidgto'thembabkantt of tigwamb cons*.' tlr 

,t WW* S *« fceond feaion of the faid aft, thefield office'in fJTcounty are $m 
.ftonfed and empowered to mufterahddifciprme the militia of certain companies a Ulcboufe. 

bAJft Jr"' ???**'^ h***t
niWto ifrlh« «■ a«named, m*the fameis«g-> 

leaed to be done, and the milma or the feveral compwie, authorifedionwifter at (he houfc of 
the faid Pender and Phillips are drawn to mutter at Tarborobgh, m faid county, tothesreM 
injury and inconvenience of many good citizeni conipotingThe faid companies of militia: 

Bt itthtnhntnctttiJythtGtntrtlAffmbfy ofjktjttt of North-Carolina, and kis 
kntbjtntctedby the avtheruy of the Jamti That from and after the oafling of thi» a& the field 
Jfficers ol faid cotmty (hall, and they are hereby enjoined and required to mufter the-laid mi- 
Iniacompofing faid companies, at the houfc Of the faid Jofcph Pender and Phillips, andnot 
eiiewhete. ■ •■    ■.        •;;.;•    :• !tr*hn.:'uiu ..,:~ii ai^,.'.,:. 

yiin I'I in'iiin  in nt 
k   .„ , CHAP. XCV1II. 
nn Atl grantme. a feptraie Elertion .D«i B*nalion Wuii« to the inhabitants at Simpfon county. 

JJ^^'fM the?<»<r*l*ff™U}J>J estate of Ktrth-CaroKna, nlit it hereby en- 
£ i ;' '*• 5T? ffthejam^ That from and aftef the paffing of this ad, the inhabitanuof 
the lower end of the county of Sarhploh fhall haye b fcparate eieaion at the boufe or John 
TredwelJ, jun. in (he town of Lifbpn, whertaU the-inhabitants of that pau of the countymey 
^WC (or members of the Ofn-ra! AtTrmMu. » m^^h-, A» r r. „J r„.i i.o—A •   / 

t 



m XAWS Or.NpRTH-CAllOUMA, 

3 EBStfS^SCSSS; aShTvotc, taien there., (h.ll be coumetT out*, cfie 
JbcTwb^ A*,^bother vote.4ake.rn ihe coun y,.» thefamem,* . 

^•j^^^^^**^^ That the.companies whfchireit 
J^^om^edbrGerReDriigho.,, John Fkming, OHen Mob cy and James Marlcy, 
EftSHE ?dito2 and fcpante battalion, and (hall be nailed to hold their ba«a- 
nSSSSn Replace where jofeph Williams, fen. Thomas Thornton, jun. Theophi lus 
^mTSLnuel Srs and -lofin Elliott, or a majority of them, may defignate or .(certain, 
«S^«£bV wSntd Comrniffioncr. for thatpurpofe; and the fatf bat.a1.or, muu« 
tASSSffSf^S and regulation, ******** the mihtta law.of lbb.Su* 
any Uw to the contrary, notwithftanding.   ■ 
" '      ^~- CHAP. XCXIX. 

A» Aft fcrimine«Tpp:rsf«' FteMinn t* the Inh^itani* ofCar»ei« C.ninty. 
B£ ft <Jw by Ike GeneralAffimblr of the Stele of mth-Carohna, and . u hereby en- 

Jtdh£ Charity of the fame, Thai the fheiilf of Carterct county, by h.mlelf or awful 
deputy! (halt on the Moniv next preceding .he fecond ThurHay -ml Fr.day in AuguQ an- 
ffl^eSwdSiin for member! of .he General Aflembly for fad county, . rcyrckm- 
l£mSwcftrffhe United States and for eledors to vo.e for aPrefidcm.andIVmM 
dent of the United Sta.es, at .he fame place which is appointed by la* for a feparate ba.ul.on 
- trBe S/SS^^TfaTtfc m election (hall be held open until fa«t -rite 
the iro.es taken a, a.««cl,.d (hall be counted out by t«.e IheiilT, or fa»deputy, ...the pretence 
of the infpeaois, and .hey (bill be, and are hereby declared to be, part of the fuffrages of the 

'TiL AndbTithrther enaRed, That if any perfon (lull vote at more than one place of eke- 
tion in faid county in the lame year, he (hall be liable to a line often pounds, recovnaale 
before a finglc magiltrate, to be applied to the tffe Of the county.  

CHAP. C. , .,..,» 
An AS » amen-l an aft psffed a. Raki* in ^J^^'^^^l^lk^ .-ft granting;a fcparaieKfcHion »ihe.nh«btu«« rf*!""""1 Wiftw. 

BE «< neaShtkiGHUrgl Afembly a/ «Ae State of North-Carol^ and,t uhenby. «. 
flrf,d Jy Mr rtferAy «/ rf^/Wi That (o .much of the above recited act as requires rtwel«. 
5o„ wbe held a. Sailli'newWe on the ro.d, on the Friday preceding the M Mfe 
and Friday in Augull in every year, be, and the fame » hereby repealed and made void And 
in future/it foall be lawful (or the flu-riff by himfetf or deputy, to ope» and hoi d AeU 
eledion on the Friday after <he fecond Thu.fday in Auguft « every year, at the jwelhn? 
houfe of Cornelius SaHls, under the. feme rules regulation! and reftndion* as pointed out u 
the above-recited ad, any thing to the contrary notwitbtlanding.  ■      , ,  __;._i_; 
- , .      . MJ 'CHAP ri 
An Aft to anwnd an aft of the GcnmS AlfemMr, pjJM a. R«le KS in the X^^TuZtSaiL 

dred ,nd or*, B«niin«.« .he fecond ferment in Ro^an tounry the pnv. eSeof «^f'.Pjr.',e.e';T'^ 
J?£ ft fluicr* 4/ <Ae Cmrrtf/ Ajcmbly <fthe State of NorthXaroltna, and ,t »*'"*£ 

acted h the author* of the fane, Tlurt in futua, the company comnuuided by_Captam bi- 
muel Crcfon, it. the'firll regiment of faid county, (hall have'the privilege of giving ti«r vouam 
the eleaior. held at jame. Morgan', in the feid iexond regimens #any Jaw lo the contrary 
notwithftanding. 

ii ■■■■i^» 

"""" CHAP. CII.  . 
An Aa-limbiMiae lime of hf»l.>it«ff Eleftions«lh- xmri hiufe in Tynrl cnomv. 

WHEREAS it liath been afcertained that the number of freemen in Tyrrel cotmtj enu- 
tied to vote at the court-houfe, can eafdy give in their (uffragetin one day, 

£E it matted iy the General Ajfembly of the State of North-Carohna, and U u Hereby n 
acfedb    heauthJ«y of ibfamflte*"in future, there (hall helm one ******£ 

■for eledion. 10 be held at the coun-bbufe of faid county, which (had be the firft Friday M 
the fecond Tburfday in every month of Augul? in each year, any law to the contrary »« i 
wiililuadiiig. 



._             JWWS OF^ KdRTH-CARbLSL ( .£ . 

An AA granting**? (ep.r.K. EltfH^ii'in thecounir t,f Rutherfcraf iUrfl«.«»ini ihi'tfc*whi-,n tiJ*% 

eleaioo opened and hdd at the place known by the name of CoSper'. Spring, wbere the hlS * & 
buanu of Capum JonesV, Capuin Whkefide's and Captain Daniel C^rKo^»iS fi   »£ 
and may give mthe.rvote, for member, of the Genera'1 AfTembly; eleaorYand SwJentarim 
jo the Congrcf, of the United State,.   Said eleaioh fhall be heft undeMhe fame'ruleJ.W S 3 

u      A    • , ^ *n C,e?'Hn 0p?nld and be,d at fnc ^wlling-boufc of. £«ktd Walwrops. 
where the inhabitant, of Captain Logan's, Cap,ai« Mill* and Captain William H»ffi 
company mall and mav give m their ^t« for member, of the General AffemWy" eiXt 
and repicfcntaiives to the Congrefs of the United State*; and (aid elcaion fhall be held under 

urn?/ ''      Tegu,a,,oni apd I*™1"" as fcParate clcQ'on« kretefore have been held in faid 

l\l. And htii(further rmrr/ri, That tbe fa.a eleflion,fhall WTKWIn racoari'a every year 
on the fecond Thorfday of Attguft and the feparate eleBions heretofore granted to the inhabi-.       ' 
unti of Jlmhciford county, (hall hereafter be held upon the faid focond ThurHay of Aujruft    ■ 
in each and c\-ery year, ■      ' ™      ""-   •'"   »• 

IV. And btit further enaeted. That the (heriff (hall dcputiM one fit and proper *erfooio 
eonmict rich leparate cKiion, who (hall, in open court, take the following oath oYaffirmatton, 
as the caL* may he :   •• 1 A;B. An &»*«-t- t...— / « . ~  ,_ 
ile&ion for vhich I am appoir... 
W, to the heft of my (kill and ability: So help me God.* 

V. And he it further erected, where it (hall rb happen; by accident or otberwtie, that the 

y 

k.-. B. do folemnly (wear for affirm) that I will conduB the feparate 
?_T_L£W,tls"u^?Jl,dic£' l«ourw affection, and according to 

perron rppomted to conduct any of the faid ek-ctions (hall n..t attend, or any of the perfons ap. 
ro:n:cd by the court to mfpect f.id election, that then and in that cafe, any twojuJliccoftbe 
|ucc are hereby empowered to appoint others in the room and place or thofe that do not at- 
tend j and the petfon or perfons ro appointed aid (worn, are hereby veiled with the fame power. 
and authorities to conduct the faid ek-clions as if they hid been appointed as by law directed. 

\ 1. And be tt further enaaed, That all perfon* who may not find it convenient to vote at 
any .4 the fepararei cleaiona in Taid county, are cr.ritlcd to vote at the court boufe, in the fame 
roinncrM it this a,a had never paffedj Provided e!wa)s,\hit if any rwrfon who may cive hi. • 
voteat any of the feparate cleaions in Rutherford county Call vote at the court-houfe, or at - 
any other eleciion than that where he gave in his vote firfl, fliall pay twenty pounds for the ufc 
ofthe county^ to be recovered before a jufticeofthe peace on anaaion of debt; and tnefhe- 
nrt is bercby direaed lo collect and account for all fuch monies, after deductne the one-: 

fourth pan Tor his trouble**.*.  -   -. ...    •     . ::. ■•.-.,• ••• ,.  * , -.\\- 
VII. Arirf be it further enacted, That all acts and parts oftcts that come *«tun ibesCTrteV • 

-and meaning of this act, are hereby repealed and made -void."   •  • * .'.\        .' :   . ! 

11,llrnl^ A« K""^threpfcpwiteX%t«aioisioih- inh.Miinttof Robtf-m cooaiv. ■■>. V.   '*,'•*' 
-ll HERE AS ft has been rcprefented to this General Affembly that the inhabiuntsof Rb-"* 

iKlon county labour under very grear inconvenience in attending public duty at the court- 
nouic or faid county, arifing from its not being in a centrical lituation: For remedy wheteoi; "T 

'i'j'i^4^:1^?^'^1^!^^ <fthe **<*"f North Carolina, end it it hereby e*. 
taaedbylhrriihvrity ef the fame, That the flieriffof Robefon county, either by himfelf or ' 
ucputy, (hall, on the Friday preceding the day of the annual election in each and every year." 
«p.-n and ho,d an drcnon for members or the General Aflerobly, reprerentaiivc. to the Con-  - 
grcJ« ot the. United States, and ^lectors to vote for a Prefidcnt and Vke-Prefident or the United 
Mates, at the boufe of.John MThaul, and on Tuelday following at the houfe of Major Sion 
Altord, and on.^he Wedncfday therearter at the houle ©r Captain Jeffe Lee;, wbicn feveral 
cWJions (liaH be opened at twelve o'clock, and fliall continue open until fun fet on each of 
tnc days above mentioned, and (ball be Aibjea to ail fuch rules and regulations u other elec- ' 
tionsm this State are.fubjcQ..,  ..' ,      ,.• . .,  v. ,. 4 

,i-LtAlrf\-'^v^ takenat.Ae feparate 
cJctlions hereby eftabufhetj, (ball be counted out at the clofe of the poll*, and the amount of 



5§ 
LAWS OF ^O^THTCpOMir*.. 

* 
i8M.them Oiril beaded lo die «otes ukcn at the town of Lurabertoti on the daytoF the annufl 
^deaion, *S are hereby declared to conlliww ..part of the Juffrage, if RofKfoofouoty, any 

Jaw to thecontnuy notwithiknding. 
'      '   CHAf. CV. '" • _. 

A* AH » **.bli* «•« fewtate BwalwB Mailers in me eoumv-of Bune/wje. 
J£ fi iStaTIf the General Affinity j the State afVorOi.Car.Una, £t* *&& + 
"j u the euihorit* of Ike lame. That from and after the pafling of this act, the miliua com. 

t^tm^JSSM by «he Captain. Clayton, Fane, KgkMmand 
fcSUZ feU compoTe the firft battalion of -Grid Buncombe regiment, and (hal| be entitled to • 
Jridthrir battalion Liter.«the place of holding the upper ctea,en 10 the find county, on 

T7tl52i&>* «•«* That tbe^tompanie, eomnjandedliy the tfcptmn.WJlliamj, 
Baird, Rutherfdrd, Patton and Garrifon, (hall compofe the fecond batiaUon, and mail be enti- 
tled to hold their battalion muftersat the court houfem Amcvflle. . 

III. And if il further enaBtd, That the companies commanded ^f^ST^SSA 
ker, Love, Sheals and Edwards, (hall compofe the third battalion, and (hall beeniuled to hold 
their battalion mnfter at the place known by Wholes old field. rilWnU 

IV. And be it farther enarted, That the companies commanded by the Captains GiHafpie, 
Dever. Stcvcnfon and Wolf, (hall compofe the fourth battalion, and (hall be entitled to hold 
their battalion muftersat the houfe of James Chambers, on the waters of Pigeonnver. 

V. And be it further enaSed, That the militia compofing the feveral battalions according 10 
this ad, (hall be under the fame rules and regulations as are directed by the mditia laws ol rh» 
State, any law to the contrary notwithftanding. 

VI. ><«d *< it further mailed, That the tegimenl of faid county of Buncombe Bull-be re- 
viewed at the court houfe in Alhcvillc by the Brigadier-Gcnerak at<tH* •"«:r.lPc..odsby-law 
pointed out Tor him fo to do, in which year it (hall not be lawful for die feveral battalions to 
hold their mufters as pointed out in this aft, any law to the contrary noiwithilanding.  

- ■ r™ CHAP. CVI. 
An *fl lo pwni a feparan- Eleflion in Merklsnbure; wrorr. 

' BE it enrtedh the General Ajemblyof the State of NorthXarolina, andU is hereby t+ 
ctltdhtheauthoritioUhtfamt, That from and after the pafling of this afl, «he ftienff ofMeck- 
lenburg county, or his lawful deputy, (hall open an eleaion at the dwelling houfe of Miflrcfs 
Margaret Davldfon, in faid county, at twelve o'clock on the Tuefday preceding the fecond 
Thuifdav in Aueuft in each year, and {hall keep the faid eleBion open until fun fct on faid day, 
where it (hall be lawful for all perfons privileged by the conftiiuiion to vote, wnhm the bound, 
of the companies commanded by Captains Ca.hey, Hart, Grav, Bowman and M'Cbry^to give 
their fuffraas for members or the General Aflembly and reprefcntativesto Congret^ irben faid 
eleaion roty be, and at fun-fci (hall fcal up the eleaion boxes, which boxes (hall be iranf- 
miticd to Charlotte before twelve o'clock on the lift day of the ele£uon, and on counting the 
ballots fo taken, they (hall be added and taken as part<.f theefcaion of laid county. 

II. And be it further enatted, That the eleaion for eleaors to detl a Prebdcm and V ice- 
Prefidentof the United States, (hall beheld at il« dwelling We .aforelaid, which .eleaion 
fhall be opened at twelve o'clock on the dav of eleaion, and continued open until four o clock, 
and the ballots taken at (aid ele^on (hall be foaled up and tranfmittcd to Charlotte before fe- 
ven o'clock cm faid evening, which ballots (halt becouiited and taken as part of the eleUion of 

" I tLAsd be it further enacted. That any thing herein contained fliaB not prevent any pcrfon 
withinibeafotefaid bounds, whodo not voteatiMdckaion,tovoieatmecmirt.houfeuiCharloite. 

""     : CHAP. CVIl. 
An A9toinfnrpoMie»ivieLo<'.R.-. No. 39. in Bertie eonhiy. 

BE it enabled by ihe General AJembfy ofthe State ef North-Carelina, and it tt htrep en- 
tiled by the authority of the fame, Thai the worftiiplul inafler, wardens and members, who are 
at prefem, or in futuic may be of Davie LodRc, No. 39, in the county of" Bertie, be and they 
are hereby .confliiuted and dedared to be a body politic and corporate, wider the name and title 
of Davie Lodge, No. 39, in the county or Berne; and hy fuchname (ha)* haveperpetual fuccer- 
fionandacommon foal/and may fiie and be feed, plead and beimdcaded, acquire and transfer 
oronertv. and pafs all fuch by laws and regulations as lhall not be inconfiftcnt with the confti- 
tution or laws kthis State, or of the United Sutes, any thing to the contrary notwithftanding. 



J« UenaSeih <*HW«f JJmty *f ike State ef $eHW*f9lin*?+tfti#ffie&i£ 

andcounqr of Beaufort, *e and4heyare hereby-conniHited «MJ declared to he a body con>o- 

and by fuch name fhallI hare perpetual fuccefGonanda common^ and may fue and be Turd! 
plead and r*r .mpteaded, acquire andtjauafcr property, and pafi all fuch by4aw«and ,*«£ • 
„oni ai fhall not be inconfiflent with the conftitution or law* -of ^hk Suite, or of .the Unii^ 
States, any thing to the contrary notwithftanding. :'.-.. TT^"TySP. 

A !»     A 5   /S1/     '4fm** IT *$«» */ North-Cirolinu, and it is herehfett- 
tc«d hi the authorUyafthefan*, That the worfhipfol .^fler, wardens and memben, *ho Z> 
.tprefent, or m future may be of Hiram Lodge, N0..4, in WiHi.mnWo..gh,^he^mV' 
of Cranvdle, be and they are hereby corifticuted and declared to be a body orpomte andI pi'   • 
h„e under the name and tide of Hiram Lodge,*o. ttit Williamftorougl,; Granvdle SK 
and by fuch name Ihall have perpe.ual fueceffion and a common *al, and may fue and bTS 
Plead and be impeded, acquire and transfer property, and pa& all fuch law. and regulaS • 
for their own government a.-fhall not be mconfiftciit with the conftitution or Ian-. oSsStat*! 

■or of the United Slates, any thing to the, contrary notwhhftanding. ™      T* 

... " CHAP. CxT" 
>r uJtlh l ;,nco;.pcr4le;MjyW-rfah-Wfe. No. .7. in the county oflrrfrll. 

n'l* / ^* b^nrralAJfenity 'fihtS'«">fNor1h.Carolinai and it h hereby «. 
a«W #» lae tfaMorifr ^/Ae/a«e, That the worfh.pful mafler, wardens and mcnnW who are 
atprtfent, or in future may be, of the Mount Moriah Lodge, No. a* in the cou?ry of iS 
dc I, be and they are hereby conll.tutcd and declared to be a*body corporate, under tne mimT 
thleand tide o! the Mount Moriah Lodge, 7Co. .7, in the county of Iredell; andb£u£ 
name aforefaid fhall have -pcipeiual focceffion and a common feal, and may fue and be foed/ 
plead and be tmpleaded, acquire and transfer property, and pafs all fuch by-law, and regular 
t.ons as fhall not be incontinent wtth the conftitution or law. of thi. State, or of the Unked 
State*, any thing to the contrary notwithftanding. . *«■•«» 

„_ . ... An *Qt0'nc^'«<«lfcNewbem Library Society. '      •    » 

I^ittffW ^ 1 hMlh! I*f"7*«>«* Parentmembcrsof the NewieS Library, and fuch other perfons as may hrreafter become or fhall be admitred members of the 
fame, according to,., confUtution, are hereby created, conftituted and declared a uody pplj. 
wlC°Tn,C' AY llKunUtt** ft,le ",i,te<if*e Newbc"« Library Society; wdoytbe 

KJ^^'mr,^dcd' anfrCT«-nd ^ •nfwcred u"°. defend and be defended, in' aHcoum 
S£^ !' Tn m.annerof aa,0M» ™»> complains pleas, caufes, matter, and demandi 
whaifoever as fully and amply as .my other citizens of the State may or can foe or lw-THT 
•mplcad or be impleaded, defend or be defended, by any lawful SS^^^ 

11. Be tt farther watd, That the faid member/and their fucceffor., byTb> r«^™l. 
forever hereafter, fhallhe capable and able in the law to purchafe, takAoM   ««iv?S 

ever, and all other hereditaments of whatfoever nature, kind or quah'tyiWfcf; ?£<&£'' 
fartem of lire or liv«„ -or fn any ofher manner howfoever, TJ^'.**** *&&&% 
P^orudeftate^foever.   And they aodTdieirta«^lHL*JW*&<^*i 

jpower and authority 10 give, grant, tell, leafb, demifc and. Jifpr rlrf^S i?«5£S 
>«! eflate at their will and pleafure, as they Ihall jndee to be r   * 1.     c^-^L-^' 

Ijoihefaid fociety.   AndL.VftaM^aybeYawSl^^^ 
* fewfcr, w have acommon fealto fcrvefor Ae.toncen»™„r&a,nitheirf««5j°'«»*»TOr 

amend the conftitution and by-laws of the raid b£^^*£$l "S 1th.**™* 
Jindneceftary, ' * , »«-.»»«^r -jjoften as they may deem it expedient 

* ' • *        * a . •• <^ 

* * •..   ■ 



aA^'b>^oYTftHft'iiR6iti!«. 
»*.*»- ■ ■ ■ 

s.^**.**-*********"* 

hereby ratified: ^&i6itocd .iW made. df.     ,.„, ■„! , rr-,--*-;-* •■-^•.■•.   »* 

/' ;'J'S ! Jw^'Uirto trife SKniSSwii.- f«rth>l*» aajbe ma* fcer«f«? Kqri«. 
An Aa ««*rerdi« trf»MbethE»errn, *™ £ ■ ™J- fcfffffbW.i that tamer Everiit t»th for a- 

oj hi. ever fciuini^io he^ »IP^ »"d *"»*£ '" h"w^ " *dr? ^ • 
M.offu,hen.t^.^maybybc^ 

|h.ll *9*t* to art ,:oOefyn teW»«J . "J *M"gJ?manner "if** the f»d Etuabeih M 
after acquire. enfcrby po.chafe or o*e.w«ie, in •• Itf laid »n»P» ™J       f rf f „ aa   of b4 

lOlherifling ol ihi* a£l. any litf w the ciwraiy noiwnhfl,rd>«g. (  

M'Cltite, r,ny I »w to rtie c^nrai^ r.tM»i|.fl;«naig.  ____   
±iu       H i ■ !■■»■'    i     in"'*   Tn IM i   i*--   " 

Eve Stile ...LiHiiKu«.oM. El.adr.li D-«eL Saral. B!«,n. **«*.**X% -»'£,£uffiogS 
&% Hclrdl, *** Half, M^y W>|lumr    Luc, M,ody    M.^   "g^^SSgSUKE 

^7l» «*• «"hS 3 «*>«. IT... I.orn.nd after the wfl»« « Nba aft. JWJ "Vlarylwei 
Nicbofi. tliMbethbaniel, SaiahBiino. Either 1-rrot. J^^^^ff^/SjMSSff^ 
Amy Hill. Mary William,. LucY Mooiv. Mary ^S^^I^ft^JsSffVSSP&V 
jOT, Efete?!. Clalcock ami M-ninial, Mitel* I. ftrfb^L'TiSl^vt^Sr ME. 

totkwd Abraham Mitchell, clear ^.«te«taB Va,^XK^5^ 
5«i«" TVancU NKIwla   William D niel.  William Blirn,  Killi^o Jarrctt; Lecnard Millet, W»J» 



L\WS!DF,NORrH.rARf>M,^-| 5|-f 

•#§#**»N*W»»*?»»**#^P?*#»**?»wa»e^^ 

f lietion hivin« rognfeanceitpa* 
n at lyll and ample mannerNv-* 
Willijw .D-nui, William- 

1aci*Hali.RwfeWH. 
'atker, Peter G.afcuck 

img. •■■■-• 

CHAP. CXV. -,.,..—   .. 
.-.   > An AA forth* trlttf of •rriimpeit natVafcinmentipiiedi' ".-.. ■    . 
WHERE\S Lucy Rrbinfon and Sar?h Hulk, iltrgitimaie children of John'WilJrford, deeeif-d, of' 

Cumheiland couniv, haih prayeiibii G neral A(T-rnbly to pifrah aft Vrlling in tfccm all fuch'pcrfonat 
pronem- aitbeir na-ural-rmtn briber Williim Wi'l>( ird wa» pr.flVfledof, or entitled |<> during bit life: 

Be it enacted by the Genera! AJfembly if the State ofNorth-Carolina, atU it it hereby en- 
tried t) the auifoitt) 0/ tkef.me, Ti.ai ali tilt pe rfonal eiUie ol Witiuin Willitord, ilece,»fedf jol Cum- 
i,trUnTcnun!>, tue natuial-bo n l<n ot JuSn WilWor', ol faid county, (ball be veiled in, andcauallv' 
divided between Vir faid Lili'V R»binfon "id Sarah Hulk, ' 

II. Anittxt l+utut t.ix'itd by the nuthnty a/orrfuij. That the' laid Lucy Robinfon and Sarah Httfk' 
(hadhave lull pu»ei and authority to: afk, d-.-mani. fiie for and recover, all futh peifonal pioptrt/from 
JHT peifmor periim* who m-.y hrvethe (ante in their care or poffefitnn: Provided nevertheie/s, tbatibit 
act be not rtmflrutd to prevent creditors from a recovery of their juft demands again!! ih«- eftale afore- 
f.i!r!, »ny thiri! to the e ntra'y notwi'hflanding.  • 

CHAP. CXVI.""" 
An Art [mihttt'ttof John ftitchey aidtva wfe Ct'.fmiir, ef Rowan county, and William Gregory   • 

and hi» wife £i zibeth of Chowanceun'y; ' 
WHERSftS J'Hn Gatchey snd Caharine hrt wile have petitioned this. General A fJembty that the 

prop, m of e<ch may b: fecuted to the.n respectively, and that neither oe luHecled to the payment of the 
i!cb'< ol each tti.fr: 

Be ;t tnsiitd iv thr Central AjftteHy ef the State of North-Carolina, and it is hereby en- 
teitd'-y tte iiit.'Aeruy cf the/JW. that the l«id J-Irn Geci.ey lhall not Irom hi net for ward he fuhjeet tit 
ihe : a; n»nt «t any deb: or ti . i>!'i «h ch may hotelier be contracted by the faid Catharine Gatchey, nur 
ihill Hi* f.M.ieuv ol the!»t<i Vhtt re liable «> any clti.-nor ilrmand«>,' the faid Catharine, nor thill the 
Unii c\ -n iiii J.t-n bejubyv .itfitin death to any claim h<rthe d'twcrnf tliefa:d Cathaiine; Provided 
m!»a*>, 'it<t t - :<id J iut Gatrhry dun and lhall, within two tiioiitha Irom the p.lfaue of tht» att, return, 
He-fs an ' ptt? JVM t. the laid C*il:«in* Gat.mv, all the property or ftiiiin ot mo^ey which come to his, 
hin.lt, by ir >f<n ■ I, or in cunfeq seieeof hit faid mairiage wit'h'be laid Cathaitne; and that he do re. 
Is-f.andrf ncu.fn - J r >»***. neirur.d or ci-iim tothe ptopeity wltii h the (aid Catharine now hat, or here- 
alter tnsy is.'te.-it cr ."-tjui-e. and that the u\4 Catharine (ha'l pi;flci> and ett^iv the fame, in her own 

■natnr and t;2»it   v; tii- f«-ne rnantiet a» it ihe had netee b-en man ted lothefatd John Gatchey. 
And whci.ea* 11 <( eiiri'ented to inn General AiTinibly, tliat William Gre^oty and £litabeih hit wile, 

<if the county of Chtiwa'v have agreed 10 lep..tat • and herealtcr litre apart, and the faid William huh 
Lutind tiTtnfel fcj h;» ol'iitittic n to deliver lo Ttuflre* ftir the ufe and benefit of faid fctisabeth, all the pto. 
perly whi h hr acquued b: Ml irtermarriage with hrr, and to ally* the faid Elizabeth the film.of forty 
psu:iJi per asaum rtutitig hei natural life. '   ■• •      •   . 

II. Br it tmsUti h the antitritt a/ere/aid. That the kid William Gregory fhatl not. fVom hrncelor- 
w«rd. be iubj-tt tt» »be payn-ent ot any debt or debt* which may hereafter be contracted by the faid Eliza- 
.teih Gregory, nir fiiaU the proprrtv of the faid Wi!liaro be liable to the claim or 'demanct of ihe faid Eli. 
(ub-th, nor <he lar.dt r» ehe I-NI \\ 1 !i*m fce luhjfcl, alter hit death, to any cl.im for the dower of trie 
MJaElMabeth: Pr ended oh ays, nbat the faid-William, hit hriri, executott and adminiftraiort. ffaall 

Rtry, arty law, ufrgeor cull'>mtothecontr«rf no'wHhllandihg. 

CHAP.   CXVIIV. 
An Afl to rir<l mini retWe to credit ja-.-» Gjlkitu, of the county of Halifax. 

WHEREAS Jame* Gaikins, ot ihe county ol Halifax,, wa» conviclcdof petit larceny in the eoontv: 
court of H hU%, and a numheroi the citizena of the tai4 county have petitioned to tLiiG«ne«a,l AuVmbly 
lor hn redorano 110 credit: ' J,i 1 

Be it therefore enacted: by the General AjfenUy tf ihe State of North Ctrolina% and: it is. 
htrtbttnwtdt,* tnt authority if the/ume. That Irom apd alter the palling ol ikiiaet, the laid' Uraet 
Gafkini oe. and he 11 hereby declare* to be reflored to credit, in at full and amplo a manner as if ho bad; 
n*ver been cmvifled of the faid nffrne of petit larcemy ; and that due faith and credit ftall be-paidan* 
given 10 hit oa b MI ail cafet when aecefftry to be given,' in the time manner a»it h» bid never bfe»cuv 

' dieted t any thing to the coatiaty nottriuiludiajg. 

1 

.. . 1 ' j; .*%"   •   '* t?1*-   •"■• {''••-• 

■ 
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._■_ CHAP. CXVIIf..        ... 
C/vv, An Atf 16 reflfw »ocred t Matthew. Own, of Moor* county. 

.?£ if tnadtihthe General AfemUv of the State «f N«rth*Carolint,*nJ tt is hereby «-•• 
acted hy the authority af the fame, Ihtt lrom and aftei'the parting ot ihi »a, Mafhswa Davir.«» ,*, 
county or Moore, (hall be pardoned and refloied to credit, in at full and ample •manner aa if (be ftaj 
never been conviaed of any crime of -bat kind or nature foever, and that be (hall be aa. competent wit- 
riffs to depofe and teflilv, in all cafea and in ereiy court ol record where the fame may be nrceflary, maa 
full and ample a manner as though betad newfuftained any injury Irom any conviction of crimei; any 
ihmn toihe contrary notwi'Jiftinding, 

been bom in wedlock: _,      . _        • —,     •• .... 
_-£ U therefore enacted h the General Afcmbly ef the State of North-Carohna, andtt 1$ 

4tuh enactedif the authority af the fume. Thai Iron and alter the pafmgaT'IHI1 afl, the iwnrt .t the 
r.: 1 u .1,... i-t ,IL. : nA .H,l„i H.iin (hall kealteied to that ot Welcome Hoell and Sil» Hoell. by whitfe 
hereby enacted t>f the authority of the amt. ' nai irov ana ancrwc P«mne»i ■••»»., ^««in 
U\ 1 V elcome Halle t and Sila* Hjllet, fhali be alteied to that ol Welcome Hoell and Silat Hoell. by whufc 
i.amei they (ball forevei herealter be called and kno-n, and by thole namei te able to fue and be iaed. 
plead and be impleadiri, in a »v c«mtt of law or equity whatever. ■ 

II. >rW*« it further enacted, That the laid Welcome and Si!a«he, and they are hereby legitimated »r.i 
made capable to take, inherit and cUim anv eftaie, real or peifooal, winch may be deviled or driccnd to. 
th-m. o>eitherolihem, in ai lull and. ample a mannera.il ih;y h*d been lawfully b^.oiten. and 1a a!l 
refp«a» placed in ih? lame filtlttioii with their other <ti dren who were born in wedlock; aoy law to the 
contrary notwiibilaiiding. _,_ 

"CHAP. CXX. 
An Aft to alter «he n.me. of f-e perfnri* iheteis memioneH, and r» legitimate » part thereof. 

,E it enaBed by the General Ajfembly of the State ef North Carolina, end it it hereby en 
v the authority of eht fame.  I Sit the name -JGrav Bri.gaO.Mili, !,rj!' ,ed *** **** * w«l 
t_     . *        r ■        * «      4 Jl 1*1.... 1-   .    .. I. _.  ..-J   -_   alt J.     .1    KTiHi    Ai      li J.'ii >■    \l      i- ■ 1 r%       »_. 

lay 

UeniJOiin Uatpenier, janei 1 aipenier, ^Tinmen ,....|<t...-., »,..».....-.» —.—.--• ..... j...... ........ 
the i.ameol Elver Siiitb. be altered to the name ol lilvey Lewu; «lu trie t.arnjaol Bei.M.. MI Bunni.K«. 
ziah Bunn an I Kfrmhappoucli Bunn, be altered to the name* ol Ben|amin \\ heeler, K Satan \\ holer 
and Kerenh.npouth It heeler} that the name ol Pine ka yCroorn.be alter.d to tiename ol Pincknry I lai. 
dy; .hat thereof Cajah Adkilon. be altered to that olIC-iA A-nafon; that ilie MMI of \V 1 .oiiaJbr 
Norman. Hetekiah Xoi'nin. Caleb M'Cabe and Ann M'Cabe, bealeicd.o thena.i^ol UtlWhbr 
Philps Hriekiah Piulp*. Caleb Philiii. and Ann Pbilpa: the wad Aleicanrler Uiciniribc altrrcl 
lotrwt ol Alexander Merr.tj and that the namei ol t-ranaiuial bom children ol Mito J»ne* »f Camd.-n 
coonty. be con6rmrd to that ol MalacM Walhington Jonea. and Fanny Walhtnron Jwei; the 
name ol a dauioter ol Benjamin Feflenden, be confirmed to that ol Fanny I-.ee.iian Fel. mden j that ibe 
name ol a natural born (on of Wilii.ro Atkinfon. be confirmed 10 tlsat of J .intf* Aikinlun. 

II. And be ^ further enaeted. Tfcat the aforrfaH peifona fla.ll be called and known by the namei at 
above altered, and by foch namea refpeeiively (hall be able to fue and lie fued. plead and be impleaded ia 
au> court of law or equity, and (hall poffefa and enjoy «he (ame pitvileget at il they bad borne inc oamet 
ai above alteredIfrom their nativity. "N _. ,   ... .        . . ..   .       , 

III. A»dheu further enactei, That Fereby Wamer, wile of John Warner, and reputed daughter of 
William Mean, iofietiier with the neiloni delciibed in the firfi feHion ol tint aU. (hall, for ever hcreaf- 
1-r, be legitimated and mad.- capable tn p>fl>f», inbeitt and enjoy, by defcent or otherwife, any eflate real 
and pcrfonal, u all inteniiandpurrofia.il they had been born in lawful wedlock. 

IV. Aid te it futlh'r enacted by th< authority ajorc\aid That fiom and after the palling ol thinH, the 
riam.ol Bed.ea.lon CarraWay.be altered toihat ofjame* Carraway; the mne or Joel Cunterto thai of 
loci Taiom; ihenameol Elijah Baifidd to that ol Elijili Sheppaid; that the namea ol John Bull and 

Hannah Bull, togetbir with lour of th ir chitdren. Oney Cypreli Bull. Lenny Ball, 1 ickfjn Bull and Lh. 
zabeth Btill.tolhat ofl'.hn Randal, Hannah Randal.Oney Cypreh »»tidal, Lenny Randal, Jackfon Ran- 
dal, and EKtabeth Randal; and the name of William Walker, jan ol Rockingham County, be alltfrd 
... .1... _r«ir:i,;.i_ ir_!...:_ uf ,.i.... >na ,•„. ___• ni r..hn ca_>_t. iun. oi Btaden cnuntv.bealtered to 

(Pitt 

iTjV°_ fefi and enjoy all fucb privilege* ai they or either ol them could be entitled to, had they been fo called Irom 

sir nativity. R^ threastime. and ratified in General Affembly 1 id day of OccembcTa 
Anno Domini, tt»£« 

.Cety, WiiLiaat Wmva, Secretary. 

J. R1DDICK, S. S. 
S. CABARRUS, S. II. C. 

JtALIICH, »1MTIB »» J. CAUI| ftUtiTSft I« T»"  8TAT«. 
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™«SaUifl it, town on lbs lai dsof Tho-nss RuerJ, 

••tie north fide of Dsn rivet, in Stckts county,    ,», 

I«»amend an aft palfrdin the yeir 1801, to alter 
j the mode of railing m»ney odrday therxpesersof 

the 1 urors Irom the county ol Huike, &c. ib. 
lo repeal pan .1 an ad pafled in 1797, reaUng 

compenfatinn 10 ihe county coun fo on of New" 
Hanovei, Surrj-, Siokea, Buncombe, &c. iS. 

Making tompenfation to the jurors «f Btunfwick, ib. 
lo authorife the county coun of Surr 7 to Uy» 

toJtto pay their jurors, and for other purnofcs,       ib« 
To apportion the number of jurors t.erealter to 

be fent to Newbern luperior coun among ihe leve- 
ralI counties compoling the diflriB, . «g 

To compel the attendance of jurors appointed by 
the county «ourt of Buncombe to re view roads,      lb. 

To empower the wardens ol the poor of Martin 
10 lay and colleB an additional poor-tax, ib. 

I 



I 

•CM*. •Toempower the coun-y court oJ Bu.uon.het*    ; J;" Cr.MmKCffuir.pm-.Iys to .heRren^ere, 
To empower ore CVHII / w» • .    ■ _ i _4ry „? tne at regiment ot  Hi I'ax c .un.y    - 

rJay the countytax, wderce, ay,«*•-'•£   "   &   P^'   ft ^   f * bj(uJjonrouflf, fa N„ft 

t%em««r« the ««££° *"P»» •» Gr<ne ^       Touivi»e lfcf mili,i« on the no.lh f. teo« th, YA 
tot.y and colle/t i.n adouicnil poor-tax _   _ „    :_._.„-.-_._-«..   »... 

41 
47 

ib. 

liV ann toii^.i 4.1. air...iw»-  j—-■  
fo repeal part «f an *«» p.ffedtn 1-04. lotar as 

reft,--Ns Rithmnnd.cooni,. to.mpower be.everaJ 
coppiv out is thereto mentioned «o lay a tax lortne 
psrcoleof defttrryioRWOive«andhes>*. •    *• 

roempnwer and .4U.1v.rile 'he watden.of Camden 
«d lay an additional u 4 lor the fuppott ot «M !*»'  »• 

To autho.'fc the county court ot Hentoid tolay 
aui for d Inyingthe expence*incurredM »op-. 
pscITin.» >ac late infurreciion ot the negroes. 

To repc-l part of an. a* to empower .be count* 
count therein mentioned to lay a lax to oef.ay the 
expencet incunerf by the late infoircflwnot the 
Negroes, patfcdin ,8s*. • • 4° 

Auiht/ntlfletlw county court of V,athnwton w 
lay a u« in trid eoumv, for the purpofe of de.ray 
ins t'ie expencei o! the'late inforteflwn of Negr«w«, lb. 

To attend an aQ patted in :79V. 'oappi.nlcounty 
cos.1 tn.iiert in the lounties ihcrctn mentioned as 
tar a* rsfp^a* the eoumv of Rutherford, and to di- 
reft the duty of the officer! thereinnamed. to. 

Tc arsend the 3d lection of an aO c-afle'. m ,*c«. 
M reFea! pa.! of -n a3 r-fled in .784, lotar a*re- 
IpeHt Richmond count*, to empower thelevtral 
county courts therm mentioned to <*Y * ««* ""*•"- 
ally l..i tue puraofc olcietUflf or rcaa:r:r.g tSe 
court-hjufr, p.':!.;n, *cc • * ,4' 

To alter the time ol hsIdinR toe eeutt of pleat an* 
-.oarterleniontot Sa.rpf-m »ml CumbwMU*    -   as 

" To tax ali fui« thai muv hsicaJter be Ito-J^A id 
ll.r ciiumv-eomt «t Nuw-HanotriT, • **■ 

To amend an-act to appoint public recB««. and 
totiirect the rr.e.l>"<i«" be obleivediti con«t«-n< 
land.-, fioodt and du.ie'.s»nJl..r piev«aii«4 Ittudtf 

1 Km.lttdf.&c.patlcd.n?i5 a* laf a. leipccttti.e 
..regi«eroiralqota>kcOuny, • ,',■ 

To annex ceitam penaltiettm the c:rt.k it «ne 
countv court of Ro».n lor nattfactinjt t.ufaieJs in 
hit office in future, which « directed   y 'a* t" be 
lranf.:ctcdin open couit, and for «:th<r pu p;:5r». 

t'liriunnisgatidafct-rtaitiina: the fwunrtaij line 
iiiwtfn the tuuntiet «»f Johnf.m and Samt,run   . 

1«» eUabfilh the divicirg-line bitween the two 
lias'aliont in the coumy oi Ramiofph. • 

To a*cn:i an act tor the division 01 Wilkcaano 
Tttiel c«Mtntie», • • '* 

ToeJlablifh tbedivifing-llneberween tl^ county 
©f Niontaotrery and M«ore, • 

To eflabliih ihe divtuuttai line between tbecaun 
ttetof Cabarrutant MontRomery. 

To keep open Swantwno river in tlw county of 
Buncotrbe * ■"       ,    "        .- 

JVo au'liotifeihe conmy cctut of Lincoln to raiie 
by 1 outry ihe fum oi aco dullart, ' * 

To auihjrile i!if county court of Lmmrto ra.le 
e'ec csllats r-\," lonerv, f. r ihe pmpofe of c!ea:it.g 
and making navjigable'he liver Nt He, •       *. 

Tn appoint eonimilTioiiiTt to receive dsnauon* 
and fu^iip-joni U the purpofe of clearing out 
B.o,d river, from Sou.a-Caiolina Line I., the 
mouth ot Green nver. in Rutherford t«wnty,       ib. 

To authoiifc and empower the fieid t fficert anil 
eapam- of ih< n.ilitMol thnr ief^ec..*ecouu5.«s 
to a«p -i>.i th- pl«cc or plates for hnMin* theit fc- 
parate reg.meut.l or batialion mutters, in certain 
caff i • * * * 4 

Craning certain privileges to the lijjbt m'ar.'ry 
company ot thc.ai regiment n Edgecomb,      -    »• 

■   IIUl1!    -V   U'l.   H»H»I»   •■■■   ^■■»   •—-•-.    ■- —        *■*•        *   ■ 

Kin fiver, m Cowan, into two regiments, &c. it, 
* To divia: the militia of  Mecfclcii:<urg coantp 

into two regirpents ' •       . •,.   ij. 
'To a'!.f ibe time ol holding <he eteetions in Kaft 

eoumv, aas tocRiblifh tw» fepar-«e eSccinnt,   .   4j 
■   To alter and amend th* feveral acts ettablifhing ■ 

Teparate eleciiona in ihe rountv of Orange, and to  . 
tMlabiifh a battalion mutter at G.Can rgicn'i m.li, if,, 

Gran-.ing feparaie elections 10 Wakeand Uslifas 
coimtir". aaid for nth*r purpofes, ■•• ib. 

Gr:-r,nn; two feparate ElecHoni 10the inhabi- 
lanisol Mo.»re count*. 

To ai-er the place for bolpjng the fepartte elec- 
lion at Cut's Ferr>«, in Craven county   &c- 

*9 

To aher ;he ti-tieof holrtii.gtheannuajelfctisns 
in tie .county of Surty, - ■ ib, 

Granuni an additional feparate election <o the 
coumi of KewHanover. * • . jt 

To al.er the place of h«ld.nga feparate election 
in the eonmy ot Currituck, * * ib. 

To *!<er and amend an act f»r«intinjs »o t*re i:i>M"i. 
■anisot Edcecomb coumy. the privilege ot f.-o.rate 
elections a-.'d general mutier«,j»a!ie 1.1 tSoe,        ib. 

Graiinja fej»ataie elrcnon ami battalion mutter 
to.the:aha;:tantsol Sampf«u cntmty, •        ib. 

Grat.'itij a leparaie lileciiun to the inhati<:n*s 
of Car net County, • • *   • j'» 

To anirr.;an act paifed in tSna. grant.r.5 a feru. 
rateFJt'tl' n 11 th<" inhabitants «t Wtike.'. •   ib. 

To atie-.l «natt i>an«'lui 1801, vr«"'..*fi'o 'hf 
ferond »ec:unit in Ivtwar. county "'J p:.viii£e of 
two fer tra'.r e'ecttant,      ■        - • ib. 

Liir.::in{ the time of h..l'it.g Elee'ioM at the 
court h .it i in I'yr.el iou:nv. * dv 

Gra-i.'1; two 'Separate fclitm-n* it* <*.e c«nn*v ol 
Ruthe-'..i«, <nd duckling lite t.n.e »h.«i 4II -he »e- 

.'• -  ! 1     ..J       - M Jt. Ilk.       U     .l.i . out t't fa.d cjunt   fh.l! bs hi.I. 53 

ib. 

43 

ib. 

ib. 
p 

44 

ib. 

H> 

AS 

poate El. -• »-— . .   
Gia .sir ; th-ce ft parate E ecf.ont ti> ibs inhabi* 

tanoot R»:.efcn county, - • ib. 
To tif.r.ilh four lej...i*<e Bfttaiion Mutteitia 

' ibe cet»«n» ot Bunc.mbe, - *       54 
To ^rar.. a fep«M.e Klettisn in Me klsrsrurg.   >». 
To wicojporaie Davie Lod)>e, No. ;o. m Benie. ib 
To inccporate W^lbiogton Lodge,   No. t$, in 

Bsautort. county, - •    #        '"   i> 
To incotporate Hi.am Lodge, No. S4. in X% tilt- 

amlbutg, »»Cranvtlle founty. •    ^        th. 
To inccrpor.te Mcuot Jbloriab  Lodje. No. «7, 

in the ou-.'v ol Iredell. - ."        » 
To int.rporate the Newr-em Library Society,   ».; 
To 'eccre to Eiizabeth Everitt, w-le ot Turner 

Evrch, faeh t Hate as (he mav heie«f.er acquire,    u» 
IV   leci-.e t» Raeh.el M'Clure. wite ol #1->ho 

M'Clu'e iuth efta'C *s fhe m«y h*rt«?'er »qu<te,    lb. 
!t. iecu*e 10 the peil.int th*rein rsemioned ficb 

eft.'e >• •' ev tnav herealier » ^.oe, • 
Fo' the leliel ol seifonstherejr. mrn'ioned,   ■ 
For JL.- n-liel of John Gatchey aid his •*if«*. ol 

R., wan c uniy, and Wt Ham Gregory an.i his wile 
of Cb.'tv<3 county, • "<•«.•* 

if p,t -on and red ore to ciedit James Caiums, 
ot ilte cot n-y of Halifax, • •  * •* 

To reft. r»- to credit Matthews Davis of M^ore, 51 
Fa il*er the names and legitimate Welcome ani 

Silas Hal! tit, .- .        *     • ■ 
To 'Ite: he names of the perf^ns tbereln tn«a* 

tione-i, aad to legitimate a part thereof, " * 

fa. 
sr 



COMPTROLLER'S STATEMENTS. 

I 

Tht followiog Stalementi, marfce.1 A, B. and C. an* the Lift of Delinquent., are primed «t the end of (he 
Laws, agreeable 10 a refoluuon ol :be Gcneial AiTemkiy, paned on the soth of December ISOJ. 

:■ CAJ 

ASTAIEMENT 
Or Ae OH i*rmt tf etal Irrach of *. Ft„.*« *| <b< SUM «f N*i«fc.C«i»1i<i»f«r tht yen itet, tica* (Bit »rt »K«b a m* .«U> 

' ly lh« Clwluaf <bc f<«cr*l Swfcrter <o4 Ceuufy CMIM. 

HUTIII, 

Anlun 
A (he 
Kcaufort 
Bsaden 
Bcitie 
R.uniwick 
Burke 
Buncombe 
Craven 
Catiirei 
Ch«t!um 
Cafwell 
Chowan 
Cam.ten 
Curritdefc 
Cumberland 

0 pin 
WjcotT.be 
Franklin 
Gtarvitle 
Gales 
Ctecne 
Guilfnd 
Halifax 
Heriord 
Hirfe 
Ircldl 
Jnhnfion 
imei 

incoln 
Lenoir 
Millin 
Mecklenlmrg ) 103 
Mcmgometv | n,» 
Moore 
Nam 
Kew.Hanove 
Noitl.ampton 
Orange 
Onflow 
Pafquotank 
Perquimoni 
Pill 
Perlon 
Ruteilord 
Rowan 
Randolph 
Rori.ii!gh>m 
Richmond 
Rohefon 
Stokes 
Surry 
Sarcpfon 
Tvnell 
Wavne     . 
Wake 
W«ren 
Wi:kes 
WafJjington 

Lect 



f B 1 
A STATEUEXT 

Oftfc* wi Amount cf lh«t TtzrxU cf lilt Rei*rttc!«t>c Si** «M No th.f.rel.tso,   »fuh« fttfiviMeoT tfct CMiltOf tkt «'cy-i. 
Count, •ordKfnriloo. , "H 

AlifoT, 
Aflt 
Beaufort, 
I5!aden, 
Jicrtic, 
Brunfwiek, 
Burke, 
Buncombe, 
Craven, 

■ Carteret, 
Chatham, 

•Cafwcll, 
Chowan, 
Cambdsn, 
Currituck, 
Cumberland, 

Duplin, 
Edgecomb, 
3 -'ranklin, 
Cranvilk, 

- «.;att-s, 
Crccne, 
(UiWford, 
llalilax, 
Hertford. 
Hyde, 
Iredcll, 
Johnflon, 
Jones, 
Lincoln, 
Lcnoir, 
Martin, 

- 

XESt t% l» tec* ES «\«H>«ni W7MP»T 

31 
1 

105 

8   3) 

4 4   8; 
35 »9   « 
1* 5   8 
32 is 
8 2 

22 6 
'     34 6 

31 a 
29 5 
»? 3 
3>  M 
9    « 

18    1 ti 
41   16   8 
*3    5    4 
•>3 10   4 
39 »° ; 

7 »o 5 
JS 18   61 
47 »8 1 1 
33 *6 10/ 

7  10   6, 
16   9     / 

10: 

Mecklenburg,       43    4 soj 
Montgomery,! 
Moore, 
Nafh, 
Ncw-Hanovei. 
Northampton.! 
Orange, 
Onflow, 
Pafquotank,   ; 
I'erquimonSj 
Pitt, 
I'crion, 
Rutherford,   | 
Rowan, 
-Raudolph, 
Rockingham. 
Richmond, 
Robcfon, 
Stokes, 
Surry, 
Samplbn, 
Tvrrel, 
'Wayne, 
W„ke, 
Warren, 
Wilkei, 
Wafhington, 

18 18 10; 
13  *7 
10   2 
a7 
a4    4 
24    4 
9    3 

60 18 
*6 11 
34 »5 
15 10 
28  iB 

35 9 
8 13 11 

582 
7 » 

31 14 
16 4 
11 5 
6 16 

39 © 
30 11 
40 3 

7 «5 
10 16 

Alw«M«l ttSUt 
Ctaikt. 

3" 

5  »oj 

30 ti 

s8   4 

18 16 

9   8 

18 16 

*4    4 

!«£ 
*■ 

I e 
33   «G ir 33 »C 10'^ 

7 10 1 7 «o •5! a 
10'    9 16   9 

5 " 1C 5 ** 1C ir 

71    8 IC 7'    8 iO 5 
18 18 IC 18 J8 10  s 

13 »7 10 [     *3 »7 lo!1 
10   2 ** 

i«e 
27   0 27 6| 
24   4 2 *4    4 2 | 
43 2. 43 B 

c 

9    3 4 9   3 4 1 
60 18 a 60 18 3 £ 
26 11 0 

J) 

44    3 f 44    3 i H 

15 10 s 15 10 3 , 
32    4 3* 4 
44 »7 9 44   17 y 

8 13 11 8  13 
23    5 

11 

5    8 » 5   8 2 

7   * 7    » 
3»  14 6 3» «4 6 
16    4 4 16   4 1 
1*   5 8 «    5 8 
6 16 4 6 16 4 

57 »6 a 57 »6 2 
30 11 1 16    4 4 
98 18 9 98.8 9 
7 »5 1 7  «5 2 

10  16 li 10 16 3 

2>«.C, i8cj. 

*3»o   5 '0      34   1   3     *9»   8   o   1641 15   1   1516 16   2 

£xua£ied Ires: Documents in the Cora^tfoller'. Office, of NVr-h- Carolina. 
f. CKAV£JN, CmjtrMr 
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A STATEMENT n    «J at cms. ft M 

«.— . PsS g >:,-:iAr-"!?WMsnsa.m Biararr~.   i.~  

S<lilbury, 
llii.(borough 
K»lit>«, 
fdenton, 
Newbcin, 
Wilmiiiiiion, 
Ip'W'-WvlIt*, 

tnHM'Htfl   I H * 
fccri»«a    h,    . 

TIM C«H1I. 
<n»<m«i T«I BSSX8393 SI srn.T' 

■   9     3 J 

3      ?j 

J. CRAVEN, CcmairolJ,,. 

LIST of DELINQUENTS 
To .he Ttufusy of ,he Sure of Xonb-Cro!^ 

i'*4bn*)>      , ft'iiwii fMmf 
fayettmit Pftftift 

.ItlM 

Ctr.krit«4 

E.;ta-.aaJ 

Jrafwi 
►•stl'.a 

j >««• Gucrri. 
•'Vi«iJ Jimcfea, 

j'lfphta Miiler, 

| »m. Koud ui <. tinier. 
|*m. M«'if«U. Wo*!, 

1 nhn Carns Ml, 
J 'oho Sibley, 
f fuha Colt, 

»»tl :oih.nff 

!  >*tSl«h:,f, 

SESTET*" 
iJ-t " 

lotj 

uJunungton District. 

J> 

fafftijj K«.wi, 
*"*•»" taninth |Mtiu 

J«nct Marjo, 
Kintftoemigh .nJ Jan,,, 
W"*? *■•>■"• "••'•IIMM, 
J-nfnin |. M'«,e, 
rW Maltcit, 
'« J"«k Wtii, 
Pt>" Uarot, 
Wiliiaw Dr., 

K.H.im M'Rc 
/M'tkicl J. K.nrn, 
(TAamit (atinf'an, 

trubM 

fit.. 

 .Wet. 
CJerk, *i7" 
lntrr.Tik«r. 
Canfifca. pi,f„i,, 

M. 
U*. 

Clerk,      * 
U*. 

Entrr.Tiktr, 
Sharif, 
tnirr-T.kcr, 
Sheriff, 

*■-   firtobrni aVAfWrf «««»••.• iMpbrtn Dtotrirt 

t*ntofi 

MM 

■ ■•iiium U»t, 
IA»IM4 W.H,™,, 
JLIOII Hilacrt, 

j"«ra! T,ak„, * 

>m«iTiybr, 
(Hciir, iii,r„,t 
pa.       .Do. 
lunn lUnatr, 
«f«J>niB|o.0f, 
H''»««<i Ktfui 

•f« L.I|M«, 

jMani Hamfe*. 
jnimlan C.twcll, 
gtnjimiB t'.iwei:, 
Wittmt C.faelL 
"ria«ao Cahrtii, 

''iiiam Craaaj, 
%«mue! Saright. 
"»i»aiS^. 

'"'loeAinc, 
. '""tnelhini, 
0«(IMlkia|, 

tlttk Aia.chuiccrJ 
Ca«W«..Bleffrl^ 

da. 

»«l«.«a. 
Ajant, 
Clerk, 

M. 
Shtnlf, 
Enirjr.T«Wr, 
Shfn.f, 
Vana"ue Mtfttr, 
Catrjr.Takar, 
roirr-T.kcr, 

<a.   ■ 
Shtrir. 
J-arcafh rtccirti, 
Farmer Clerk, 
Tewer.HiU Ja^,, 
Sheriff, 

■tr>« •W.««t*r^iaWf|t* 
l>tia,  nr,a<E4a. leer's 

.«»»» i; ||. * 

!     *    »   9'    I,    6 It 
*4 t 4 

*j«i It 9 

*•'    •   «J4J|        I 
•   1" "4   » 

!>•« f   JilfrM 

|a4(rMal. 
la ftt'u.Hai rtoHrr'a fcrvicta 

[loirarl«ribi(ckat|f. 

P.i. inpurt, .a,!. .1,. u 
I^J«ar. 

Iueiwtee. 
tetnuat. 

A*. 
Sail. N 

'1 

! J 

. f 



I I 

,1 

[fa 

I 
■•■,' 

' i '■ 

i 

* 1 
Luile 
l.ull.crlOCd    ' 

J-. nctl» 
Ki.kt* 

A 9. 

rnioWTwIV"'' 

j-.ic|h spinier, 
Wl.llan. Kciu.c, 
,'*t« oeduee,. 
.Vllti.lB MM, 
i«cl coih.nf, 
J*«i iimh'ii*. 

SlttCre, 

ohuitt, 

Sheriff, 

i.cbaaiery 

..... 
klw>. 

»7- i 

Hi in, - Pnilitaigi 

INurcivru si/ jata.cot. 
44 «e   § 

! «•«  •$   *] 4«i 19   9 

J.e.auw. 

Baiter Jadjawi. 

gprnion iPtdnft. 
M-anf. *Ct«ifclWfc| I 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«* 

I in* 

«. ait ilucii, 
liatci, 
licrilord. 
teitj-'mous, 

1 ifjucunk. 

rc*'*M r« ..»<■.  

William bun, 
•«h»«» nuhinf. 
i)«ei 1 xihug- 
ri.eir.aa YtMBtbufteive, 
liatCI l.Htimj. 
JtKl COll.KlJ. 
jolm Ifa-rj. 
Lii» JVO 1 la.l, 

'Jonathan I'll**, 
,i'iw Hat C!uillrau, 
II'IIII and airolhtr, 
Irlvbell M'Morine, 
III actl.oif.inj. 

/lr«ar«.. 

bikt ^aperier saiir'' 

Eatry.Teker, 

Clerk, 
bbciirf, lor t»«»ci 

1.... *»«. tCtlllll urpajmem. 

I *»•' do. 

'.led Wf|I» 
M »•   . 

»» »7 I 
Iff lift 

No 1 <l«m. Faid ia perl 

Ml     3    V 

-r        .• »/»«> iivining. 1 —... 

cU 

JtakjIBCal. 

JudcatM. 

39*1. 

■ 

:3 

Co .'ll»v 

IlTiiai 

• Jcusibt 
I rar.k.m, 

*.,ert?.amf.»a 
ftvb 

rV irren 

.Dalifaj. .Distort. 
r«T'.--» Man*!. "*dfcw. 

W.IIV. 

'|AMSha  ihoiim,   ■ 
'l.imiiora l-ori(, 
Oaet r.attif-t. 
I'eur i.uoJwi.1, 

iThonai Etickel',    . 
; i>».    ;>». 
John I lay wood, 
ABttreny >Vi.Ur, 
0».i nvibmt. 
William Hail, 

I   dc,     do. 
Uei jamm Mof», 

;jo;ia Mama, 
l.-uram, i'oole A Macon, 

•John Hell, 
•John U. Hunter, 

da. do 

.itcnii 
Clerk, 

Entry.Taker, 
do. 

Clerk, 
1 ■■"[«. 
i> ilcifb Lou, 

Clerk, 
do. 

Slier iff, 
F.eleifj. l°». 
an. do, 
|udte, 
t lerk, 

do. 

1 So* 

,    Non«», 

4«»»   3 
47 i» ■• 

Me retuto er 

its: 

•4   ' 
7 
S f 

payment 01 
I $3   l<> 

n 
Fo 

CoV «... Rr*mi*i. 

>ii. I hu.ma'hitrenteret Itr»:;:ifor,»rt 

i 
!    J«-|m«rt. 
I       Uo. 
{        Do. 
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